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To
HENR Y

VOLKMAR GUMMERE. A. M"

Professor of Mathematics, Physic;, and Aslrooomy.
this volume

is respectfully dedicated.

17 f/S ~

Preface.

A

NOTHER year has passed sillce the last volume of THR RUBY appeared.
Almost before we CQuid realize it, ollr tillle came to take up the work for
another edition of the college annual, and, while the work was going 011,
the weeks passed rapidly on, bringing the time when the result of our labors was
to be given to the public.
\Ve have llot attempted to illtroduce lIIany illl1ovations. Our aim has been to
produce something of permanent value, as well as those things which, in the
future, will serve to awaken memories of college days. We have endeavored to
make the record of interesting events as complete as possible.
To all who so kindly aided us, especially to those who contributed of their
time and talent, we exteud OUT sincere thanks.
Our work is ended, and we send this book forth with the hope that it Ulay
fulfill its mission.

Henry Volkmar Gummere, A. M .

P

ROFESSOR HENRY \'OI,K~IAR GUl\H IERE, to whom this edi t ion of
TlIIr R UBY is dedicated , W'lS born in Philadelphia on the 20th of l\larch,
1870. li e e ntered \ Villiam Penu Ch arter School when nine years of age,
and g radllat ed there in 1885.
In this year he entered the Sophomore Class at
Ha verford College , frolll whi:::h he graduated three years later. The next year he
was assistant in the II a\'erford Coll ege O bservatory , an d recei ved the degree of
Ma ster of Arts ill JUlle, 1889. During that year he did considerable work ill the
obsen'alory , aCCollnts of which \V~re pu blished in the l-[a ~'eiford College Studies .
Perhaps hi s most im port;lIlt work of that period wa:; the compnt 3.t ion of the orbit
of Comet 1888e .
In ,889 1\lr. CUIIl1llere entered the Graduate Sch ool at H arvard Un iversity,
taking CO llr ~s ill astronomy and mathemat ics, and received the A. 1'11. degree from
that instit ution in June , 1890. H e also SpCllt the years 1890-1891, and 1892-1893,
at Harvard, in the s tud y of mathematics, but was preve nted by sic kn ess from
remaining dLlring 1891-1892 . From 1893- 1898 he was assistant inl1l alhem at ics at
S warthmore, after which h e retnrned 10 Spend another year a t Harvard.
It was after thi s excellen t training that Professor GlltlJlIlere ca me to Ursi n us,
in the fall of 1899 , brin g ing with him a ripe scholarship a nd con siderable experience in teaching. li e wa s at once placed at the head of lh e Depa rtment of :-'lathematics and Physics , and resllits have proved th e wisdom o f the choice. However ,
he is not one who rests satisfied with past attainments, but is continua!!y working
out new subje<:ts and new methods.
Since, he was elected to mcmbership in the
Am eri ca n Mathem atical Society. in 1894, ( then th e Ne w Yo rk Mathematical
Society, ) and in 1902, in the Ameri can A ssoci ation for the Advancemellt of
Science, he has taken great interest in th eir m eet in gs. and has been associated with
the foremost scientific men of the coulltry.
N aturall y thell, as an in5tructor, he does not adhere to a lltiqllated methods,
eit her in subj ect matter or in presentation of the work. Under his inspiration t h e
dry bones of mathematical kllowledge appear to put 011 flesh, and assume life and
power. All occasional flash o f humor ofte n serves to impress a difficult poi nt m ore
firmly in a s tudent 's mind. In physics and astrouollly, al so. his t h orough famili -

arity with the subject gives hit< lectures the stamp of authority. Perhaps most
important of all is the fact that, although his explanations arl! clear a nd elucidating. yet, if :.tlIdents fail to comprehend a subject at oneo:, he is willing to go o\'er
the matter, throwing new light on the perplexi'lg question until the pllpil can not
fail to lInderstand it.
But Professor GUlllmere appears at an advantage , 1I0t onl y ill the classroom.
but also in the social life of the college. Always kind and courteolls, he mingles
III this
freely with the studellts and gi ves advice and enCOllragemellt alike.
matter he has been ably seconded by his wife, (IIrc ~Iiss Lydia Craft Fl agg, of
Swarthmore, ) to whom he was married in December. ['-;99
~Ir. and Mrs GUIII mere are channing hot<ts. As a musiciall, ~Ir. Glll\IlJlere has taken part in
the musical organizations, and as;J!I ;Jllluteur photographer he has been an en thusiastic member of the Camera Club. and has been the lIIe;JIIS of perpetuating many
u transient scene ahont the place. It is due to his kiudms:> that TH E R u n\" has
been able to se! before its readers several of the \'iews contained herein
As a
scientist he was largely instrumental ill organizing the AnduOOIl Science Club,
( formerly tbe ~fathematical~Physical Club,) and has since been one of il s st rongbt
adherents.
~Iore(.,\'er, he ha~ been olle of the staunchest 5uprK>rters of athletics
at the institution, having sen'ed as chail"l1lan of the Athletic Commitlee.
Truly a man of such refinement and courtesy, a professor of so great breadth
of culture and such depth of kllowledge ill his specia lized subjects, all instructor
of !-oO IIlllch ability and patience. such a generous and trlle friend to every student,
a 1lIan who does all in his power for the general intere;,ts of the institution, sl1ch a
man must win, as Professor GUll1mere has WOII, th e respect and confidence of all
who cOllIe in contact with him or his work.
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ami J.i terl1ture, 1&')7; Dean, 1892.

The Greek language is unique. distinguished for precision. c1eBTlLess. completeness, a nd
fle x ihility. lInd has no equal as an instrument of 11I1IIIall speech. It has a direct heari ng of
Gnek t hought on modem life. G reek is t heoriginallangu ageof the New Testamcnt. Modem
science has constrm:te(' its most refined and complicated terminology chiefly from the Greek.
T he G re ek langua\(e ought to be profoundly studied for the nllt!,·e excelle nce of the Gret"k
classics, fo r th", in vi gorati ng discipline it afiordg, for the practical k no wledge and maste ry of
our O W ll nath'e lang uage, and as a preparation for the study of theology.

'7

REV, WIIORTH:"1 A

Kl,l:-;~,

A, :\1.. B. D"

the 1,(11111 1,I111guage and Litera/lire,
(lnd hn/rlldor II/ III/' English /Jible.
,\, B, l'rsinlls College, 1893: A.;\1. 1111(1 B. D, 18¢:
Licensed, IR96: Grddl1ate Stll(iellt in L~till, ('uin,rsity of
1893.
I't:nll~yh'ania, IR97-1901 ; i'r~inus College,
I~'O//'Isoro(

value which it gives the
Latin is tallght 1I0t llIerdy for its di"ciplillary and syntactical
science, and philosophy. and
student, hutto lead him into the higher realms of HIt, literature,
The course is arranged
civilization
to show how these arts and sciences alIect mldern life and
the whole field of Latiu litt:rature
to g-il'e the stll'\t:llt a comprehtcllsiv e and intdligl'nt grasp of
noting the influence of
by
and
period,
each
of
writers
by studying carefully the representatil'e
these writers upon their 011'11 and succeeding ages.
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Professor (lj' ,Vadern Langu(I{[eI,
Gymnasia at \\'ertheim and Tallberbischof sheim; SI.
jerome's Colle~e, Canada, 1889; Rome. Italy, ,,';89'91:
Theological Seminary, net'tysl,nrg. Pa., 1892-9.); johns
Hopkins Unil'tr;;il\', 1:196-1<)01: l'nin;rsity ~cholar, IS96-97:
L:nivt:r"ity F.·llow in Semitic LUllguagcs, 1897-99: Ph. D..
1899: William S. Rayner Fellow in So:mitic Languages,
1899-1901 ; A~sistant in SO:l!Iiti .. , 189i-I901 ; l'rsinus College,
the
1901; l\leUlber of the American Orie ntal Society. of
Society of Biblical Literature and Exegesis, and the ;\loderll
J{.
Il
'I'
Association;
Language

who wish a litcT<lry training
The ;\Iodern r,allguage group is designed for thos· ,tud",llts
[t e'liphasizes the work in
based upon the modern rather than upon the ancient languages
For
Special attention is p:tid to conversation in Gt:onan.
English, French. a11(\ German
iu Italian or Spanish are
conr.;es
G'Trnall
and
French
in
proficient
already
litudents who are
of
field
the
enter
to
iutend
who
offered. The group thus afford, special advantages to those
in modern languages.
literature, orwho desire to prepare themselves for speciali7ation
,8

J.

/'\'XX

IlARXARD, PH, D,.

Pwjessor of Hislor)'

I/>II(

Poliliral Srience,

R, S .. Syracuse Ulliversity, 1892; Ph. D" Unin:rsity of
P~lIlisylvan i a, 1897; i nstructor in :'IIathelllalicsand Political
Ecollomy, Epwort h S~lIlit\ary, E pworth, iowa, [892-93:
Graduate Stude nt in Politics. Economics and History, \ VharlOll School, Uuiversity of Pennsylvania, [893"97: instructor
inl\lathematicsand 1·listory. Koehler Institute, Pllilade1phia,
189.1-97; l'rsillus Collt!ge, IB97; :'Ilell1\)cr of the America n
Academy of Political and Social Science, fllJd of the American
Historical :\ssociation; ·t· B 1>: ,

Th e prescribed work in Geneml l lislory and ill Political Economy is d esigned as an
element of general culture, and as a basis for the more intcllsil'c courses that folio\\' These
latter- illduding' Englisll awl American Constitutional History, Public Finance, comparative
study of Representative Governments, and Political Theory -are of spccidl importance for the
students who are later to cnter la\\', jounmlislll, teaching, business alld thc public serdce.
T hose who have compleled the courses of this departlllCllt are welcomed to the grad nate ~chools
of the v9riOllS universities.

II EKRV VO[.K)'IAR (;I:)'1'IERE, A.

:'11.,

Professor of Jlla/hell/Il/ies, I liys;rs and Astronomy.
B.S., Jlaverford College. 1888, and A. :'II. , 1889 ; A. I'll..
Harva rd C llege, 18<;0: Graduate Student, Jlanard Collt'gl",
1889·93, ann 189~-99; A!;Sis'ant in :'Ilat!Iematics, Swarthmore
Collt'ge, 1893-';18 ; l'r,illns College. ISgg: .'hsist~nl 10 the
Deall. 1900; i\Jember of the Americall Mathem9tical So<;it't)",
a nd t he American Associatio n for the ArivallCelllellt of
Scie nce.

The wo rk o f this department is so plan ned a~ to prepare the stude nt for advanct>d wor k in
science, for ge neral scie nce teac hi ng, or for admission to the technical schools. In both nl9themalics and ph ysics a full year more of work is offered than in the ordinary sm,L11 college, and
the co urses in th e t wo subjt>cls are so co·ordina ted that each supplemeu ts ami aids the other,
and th e stude n1 is ena bled to obtain a comprehensive ,'iew of t he en t ire field.
'9

JOliN RA\,~!ON]) :lI UH UN, A.:l1 , PH. D.,

P/"0/eS50l"01 BiotoKyalld ill strueta. ill Clle mishy.
B. S., Ohio Wesleyan University. 1&)7; A. :II., 1899 ;
Ph. D., l'l1iversity of Pennsylv~llia. 1901; illstructor in
Zoologyano Physiology, Ohio Wesleya n Uni versit.I", 1&)6-98:
Stndell t ano [l1vesligiltor, :lJarine Biological Laboratory,
Woods 11 011, i\lass., seilSOllS of 1897. 1899, 1900, and 1901 :
Gradnate Studen t , llniversity of l'e llllsyll"al1ia, 1&,8- 190 1;
llarri~OIl Fello " of Zoolog,', 1X99-1901: L'r,inllS College,
1901; i\lelllber of Philaddpilla Acade my of l\atural Sciences
a nd of tile AlI1 ericiln I\lorphologiC<1l Society: ~ A E.

III the prtparatioll for tiLe medical proft"ssion the courSI::S il l Chellli~tty ilnrl Biology lire
prescribed ill order to introduce the student to the lIIore strictly practic,,] work of materia medica, therapeutics, surgery, etc. If the studellt's objective be teaching. ami his preference or
adaptability lead him into these branches. he n:ceives modern training in laboratory me thods as
well as i n the facts and theories of the sciences The ai m, in short, is to lay a broad foundation
in these <lepattllle nts of natural scicnce.

RI'Y. AI.EX \XDEH \Y . CHA \\"FORD , 1\1. A., l'H . D ..
r,(lfnJol of PII/to,opll), (llid Pn'C/lO/oJ{)".
B. A., [']liversil)" of To ron to, 189s : 1\1. .\., lR9S, Pm;to r,
[89S-99: Teacher of ElIgli sh, Col umbian College, New \\'estlllill ster, B. C, 1897'98: Graduate Student, Cornel! Clliversit~·, 1899- t902 : Sag.., Fellow in P hiloso phy, 1899-19CO;
Assistant Editor 1'Jlllosophim/ N n'il'1t', 1900-02: Ph. D, 1902 :
l'rsiJlIIS College, 1902: i\l e mber of the American Phil osophical.>\>socialiOll.

The courses in Philosophy and I'sychology endea"or to g ive the stude nt a ratio nali;o;ed
account of the sl;"lf and its \'arious experie nces. Psyc holog y gives an in~ight into men tal
processes; the hi~t ory of Philosophy shows the conliuuity all(\ devdopment of thought from
the beg inning to the present time; while logic, ethi 'S, and aesthetics give a systematic view
of the a ctidties of tht:: self. Finally, metaphysi cs. leading up to the philosophy of religion ,
gives a comprehensi\'e view of the self in its widest re latiOJls to the world and to God. The
d esign throughout is to show the cssentiaillaturc of man, and his place in the world.

I!l.VII.I.E CH/I.!l.I.I(S

L E C O)IPTE,

A.

B.,

Plo/rssoro/ tile EIlgli$1i Lallj[uage IIlId Literatllre.
A. R., Wesleya n University, 1897 ; Graduate Student al
Columbia Uni\"et~it)" . 1899-1900 ; In structor irl English in th e
Raruard Sc1I00I, New York City , 1897-1900; l'rsinus College, 1900; "'ember of the ~l oderu Language .-\ssociati on;

'I' B K

The aim of thc English Department is two-fold: to enable
a st udent to acquire ease,
accuracy, and grace of e x pr ession: to g ive him a knowledge
of English literary histo ry a nd a
direct acquaintance with its important epochs. During the first
two years the emphasis is upon
the former aim. The work of thc third and fourth yea rs is confin
ed to the study o f particular
pedods of literature and the early form o f the English language.
The e ndeavor throughout the
course, is to make the sl udellt familiar with th e best that has
beell thonght an d said.

GKORGF. Lgs ug

OM\\'AKE, A. 1\1., B. D. ,
I .edllro 011 Htillcalioll .

A. B., Vrsinus College, tB98, and A. )1., 190 1; B. D ,
Yale t.; ni"ersity , [90 1: J.icensed [90 1: Ursin us College, [90 [

The courses ill Education have beell established to m eet au
actual nee{!. College-train<:d
tellchers arc in dema nd everywhere for the higher positions
ill public education. III COIIsequence, men and women are coming into th e college with a
view to making education their
life work. The courses in Education are design ed to afford such
p rofessional training as will
fit for positions of lcadership in the field of education. These
courses are open to third and
fourth year students iu all the groups

C

EI(NEST D ECHAXT. A. B

Prillopal ollh~ Academy ami Illstructor ill ll!atltelll(llirs.
A. B.. PrincHon Cniversity. 1895; Teacher, Public
Schools. )'<;'<;3-87; Instructor. Palatinate Coll"gc, 1887-88 :
Pdncipfll of Schools. Berwick, 18,<;8-90; Instructor ill il l nthe111atics, State Xorl11al School, Trelltou, ~. J., 1895-1900:
Ursillns College, 1<)00.

modern Janj{uages, matheThe work of th Academy includes courses ill the ancient and
!itenography. and typewriting ;
matics. sciences, penmanship, and drawing: buokkeeping.
the collt'ges or technical
of
any
for
students
prepare
to
1IilllS
music and art. This department
good citizenship. The plan of
sch(){)b, "nd to furnish a broad and thorough foundation for
made the basis of grading, each
organi7Jl.tion iucludes some original features The subject is
wh ile the students' interests a re
bduK iudependent of others so far as the content will permit.
system of tlltoriug aids fl nd
not sacrificed to pre"crve a system of organization . An organi7ed
By a combinatioll of t he
efforts.
est
h
hig
s
hi
res
inspi
and
student,
ellCOl.lrag"S the backward
as rapidly as is consistent
subject
each
ill
indi \'idual and the class system studen ts are advanced
with thorough ness.

A DEI.AIDE R AXKIX,

Illstructor ill Public .\Peakitl.lf alld Drawing.
Studen t Philadelphia School of Design for Women;
Student portraiture, lanoscape and china, 1889-93; Studen t
l'\'ation,!!I School of Elocution, 1890; Student Nell Colkge of
Oratory, 1893, B. E. ; H. 0., 1895: Graduate Student Neff
College of Oratory, 189i, ")01; Taught ill Miss Baldwin's
School, Bryn l\lawr, 1891-93; Departments of Art, Elocution
and Physical Culture at Brooke Hall, l.le(lia, 189-1: Taugh t
i n Neff College or Oratory, 1895: Opened Private Stlldio ill
P h iladelphia. 1896; l-rsill\ls CoJ1egt:, !902.

l a nd mechan ical fo rms, 1. e. ,
The aim i n this departmen t i" to do away with fa tal , artificia

stlldenli to put their o wn k no wledg e,
lall£{lit to nes, i nflectio ns, a nd gestures : to encourage

wo rk , and to let t he e x pressio n of
ex perie nce, sy m pathy, imagi nation, a nd persolLality into the
aroused wit hin the msch 'es by
vo ice, a nd actioll, be the SDOlltaneous outcome of the e motions
th e written tho ug hts of oU;e rs. o r by t heir o wn origina l t ho ught.

In,IA TH ERI-_SA \\'ILSO:-;,

lJiu'Ctor of Ihpaltment of ,l/lIsir alld Instrllctor ill Piallo

Stud"nt. Broad Street Conservatory, Philadclpllia, 18oji1901: Graduate, 1901 : Instructor, Broad Slr.:et Conservatory
1899-1<)00: l'r~ill\ls College, 1<)00,

Thc D"p1Ttmcnt of Music afTord~ superior advantages for the study of music in all its
hrancht's. :'Ilir,s Wibon is the instructor in piano, grand organ, and theory, while :'II iss I\IcC.ain
inatructs ill violin, voic.:, "'nd malHlolin. 1\n (:xtclIsive course of study has been prepared, after
an exllaustive examination of the comparative merits of the b(:sl systems employed in this
country aud abroad. It is not the aim merely to gile the stud<;:lI\s a showy repertoire, but to
m ake thtlll true musicians. This IllU~t be acb.i"v<;:d by thorough t<;:chnicai training and tho;:ordical work To become hroadly educated musically one must he Ilell ver,,<;:d in ilannony and
theory, and be conversant with the history of music . To this end special instruction is given
ill these brancll{>s.

EIHTliE OVERH OLT MC CA I:>",

Ill st ructor i ll FIO/i'l, ,lIlll/dolill, and Voice
Student. \'3n Gelder School Philadelphia, 1~9i-I<)OO;
St ndent. \'oice and Violin, Paris, Fr~llce, 1902: l'rsinus
College. H)CO.
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THE CLASSES.

The Senior Class

OFFICERS
Presidents:
2m]

1St Term, JOH;" I!. !'OOR;>'[AN.

Term,

CHARI.ES G. HAi:'O;S.

V ice Presidents:
211<1 Term, "H VIN F. GeTsIIAI.t.

1St Terlll, ;\IAI.COUI P. L \1<0::;.

Secretaries :
1st T er m , ISAIAII ;\I.

2nd Terlll, )[AI.COI..M P. LAROS.

RAP!',

Treasurers:
1St

Term,

\\·II .UA~[

2nd Term, JOB:" H.

R. AN SON.

POOR~!AN.

Busines.~ Manil£us:

211d T erm, AlolIEkT G. P~: TEkS.

Poet:

H istoriiln:
:lIAklO:<I (i

.-\I.11FltT G. l'I.:T~RS.

~I·A:-;\,[.EI<.

Yell'
R \ll I R Ail 1 !{ AII'

!l OO I' I L A I RE I

HI P, II ...

I

KII', RA'
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Senior History.

1

"1 1-115 record completes the published annals of the Class of 1903. F our short
chapters form the written history; facts are s tated; evellts are described;
cha nges are explained; but the real sig ni fica nce of these years is sC'arceiy
suggested.
Yet it must be so.
In the process of growth, each man feels and
recognizes his OW II developmen t. H ismemories of college days are largely a recollection of his 0\\,11 inner changes.
A history, then, of t hat collective, abstr:!ct
somewhat-the Class-necessarily drops this most significant eleme nt of college
ex perience, t he persona! record, and gives a few formal statistics, glowing with
th at indefinable something, called dass spirit.
Each man's personalit y, ho\\,e\'er, finds a setting in his Class. Th ere arises
Class individuality- not a mere aggregate of the personalities of the members, but
a mysterious blending of each man's subtle influence into one harmonious unity.
T o trace the de\'elopment of this Class individuality, to find the marks which distin gu ish 1903 from her comrade Classes- this is the historian's task.
The unique institution. which has concentrated and heightened th e intangible
class spirit, always maintained by former scribes as the leading characteristic of
1903, is Senior Hall. Here are no loud boasts; no noisy disputes; no meaningless u proars; but a calm air of Ill~ditation, an intensive thought atmosphere, a
spirit of good-fellowship.
And yet monotonous Ilnity does not pervade Senior
life; but rather is there a rich harmony in the variolls types of minds alld ideals
commingled. The exclusive element, the steady, cOllservati\'e policy of the
G. P. R. Company; the broad-minded party; the liberal wing- all help to preserve a true balauce. \Veekly phonograph concerts afford relaxation
Games of
chess, and piug-pong tournaments are happy diversions. JI,!oreo\'er a cordial hospitality k eeps the outside world in c1o.,e coutaet.
1903 has thus intensified her individuality iu the la;.t stage of her development. The bonds of comradeship ha\'e been strongly welded; and only when
they fall will the spell be broken. F or each one who has come under its charm a
subtle iuspiratioll will be lefl to buoy him up altlong the activities of the world.
HISTORIAN.
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SENIOR POEM.

F0~~l;:~ :':~~~~e\\;~~~:h~~llt: ::~~\!I:~ ~~~~~~l~d

They had not all for which th ey yearned
~i!lce then, nigh half, a ualll e have ear ncd

III other sph eres.
A band n::ll1ains who braved the tight ,
Who ke p t th e mollo , reacher] the ht:ig-hl ,
And gained som" knowledge. truth , a nd ri g ht ,
or a ncient seers.
Ko lI' as the strife is almost o'er,
\\'1.' realize, as ne'er before,
The worth of [Ill thi s collt'ge lore.
Hut steady effort made liS more
Than books and shdn!s.
As Freshmen tlwre was COlllillon a im
Now al l confess we're not the same,
Dh"crse ideals of life laid c laim
To changing sekes
'Twas ours to shaft" Ursinus' life
With growth a nd true endeavor rife.
Athletic frays have taught us strife,
Social joys have wrought their life,
\\' il11ill our 0\\'11.

Thus, pow'r and kn owledge make us st rong,
A nd lives of noble men shall long
Firm courage and tru e worth prolong,
F o r work not (lo ll t>.
But now, a las! we needs must part,
\Vith keener miud and buoyant hea rt
Dare" BOllle:: ell a vant," and start
T o turn rough life into all art
By nature tille.
l\Jay m em'ries of Ollr college days
Lead us through higll umllofty way~.
:'Ila)' high ideals give us a gaze,
Of life divim'.
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The Seniors.
"Wh",,~hall

thcirgloryfmk.

i\lodern Language .

WlI.UAM RADCI.1FFJc Axsol" ,

I'o rt Providence, Pa.

l' rsinus Acade my : Class Base-hall ( 2 ), (3); SchalT ; T eilclJiug.
Ch t' l11 iC111-Biologic;,I.

I1ENRV GRAIIEk,

Roycrsford. Pa.
"What hloo<ly

"""1 ;~\hal'"

Ursinus :\eademy; President Schaff Soddy (3) : Class Base-hall (2): Class
President ( 3 ) ; Class Historian ( 2 ) : Preside nt M Oll(b), Night Club (4 ); Assistau!
Editor Weekly ( 4 ) : President Chemical-Biological Group (4 ); Member SchlllT
Prize Debating Team (3): English Composition Prize (2) ; Schall : Medicine.
Historical-Political.

Nn' IN FRANCIS GUTSHAl.I.,

Blain , Pa.
Ursinns Academy; Treasurer V. M. C. A. (3); Preside nt Schaff Society ( 4 ) :
Second Base-ball Team (2), (3); Captain (3) ; (lass Base-ball ( 2), (3) : Second
Team Foot-ball ( I), (2), (3 ), Captain aud Ma nager (3) ; Seeo ud Prize in Schaff
Prize Debate ( 3); Schaff; Teaching.
Historical-Political ,

CUARI.ES GROVE H AINHS,

Bigmouut, Pa.
"A

s(" lU""r(forl1l.~

11l1l"i""hea<1.A firl1l.<Ie(e,.,,,;ne<1 fAe.·"

Eichelberg Academy: Preside nt V. 1\1. C. A. (4); President Schaff Society (3);
Second Base-ba ll T eam ( 3). Manager (2); Class Rase-ba ll (2) , (3): First Team
Foot·h;tll (:,) ,(1); Second Team Foot-ball (1) ,(2 ): President Hi storical ·Political
G roup ( 4); Editor-in Chief 1903 l{ IIlW ; First Prize Schall Pri~,e Debate (Jl:
Class l'resirle llt (4); Schaff: T('achillg.
llistorical- l'olitical.

FRANK ][ ENDRICKS H O DSON,

Collegeville, Pa.
,. A lion Amo"r: ladie,

i~

A drcadfnllhinJ.:

l'rsinllS Acadellly; Preside nt Schaff Socicty (3); Manager 1St T.-am Base-hall
(3) , ( 4 ) : 2nd T ea m Base-ha ll ( I), ( 2 ); C [ H~S Base-ball ( 2), (3); 1St Tealll Foot.
ball (2), ( 3), (4); Manager Track Team (2): Preside nt i\[o nday Night CillL
( 4 ); PresidlOllt Intercollegiate Oratorical Union (4) ; Assistant Manager 1903
RUBY: Schaff ; Lall',
W AJ,TE R EDWARD HO FFSOl>lM ER,

Modern Language.

l'hoenixville, Pa
East Stroudsburg Normal , a nd Centennary Collegiate Institute: Pre sident
Schaff Society (3) ; 1st Hase-ball Team (I), (2), (3). Captain (3); Class Base-ball
(2), (J ) : 21111 Team Foot-ball ( I ) ; 1st Team Foot-ball (2), ( 3), ( 4 ) ; Preside nt o f
Class (2); Class Poet (3); Editor-in-chier l'rsinus Week/yCI): Assistant Editor
Bill/dill (31; Presidellt Audubo n Science Club (4 \ ; Membe r Schall Prize
Debating Team (3); 1St Prize Jun ior Oratorical Contest; President i\I oderll
Lang uage Group (4) ; i\lenlber of Li brary Committee; Schaff; F oreign
1IIissiol1<19"

Chemical- Biological.

Jl.Lll.COUI rF.TgR L AROS,

ColleKevi11e, I'll .
L'rsinus ,\cademy; 2nd Team Base_ball ( 2 ) , ( 3 ); Class 13ase-ba\l ( 2 ), ( 3 ):
Presioent Zwinglian Society ( 4): Zwing-Iian; ~fedi c ine.
Classical.

AT.IIHRT GIDl!O:-1 PF':TIiRS,

Hoffmall . Pa
{-rsinlls Academy; Treasun:r Y .\1. c ...\ _( 2 ); President Zwi ngliall Society
(4 ) ; Sub. Class Base_ball ( 2 ), ( 3 ): Class Poet ( I ), ( 4 ) ; Business i\1anager
Wakly ( 4 ) : Business .\1anager Y_ i\1. C. A, Ha nd- Book ( 3 ): Zwinglian;
:'I l inistry.
JOIIS HF': :""RV POORMAN,
Lebanon, Pa.

Classical
, /';e'lloll' . y e t

",od e ~t ,

inn oce nt. thougll free

Leha no n Hi.e:h School: Treasurer Y, i\J. C. A. ( 4 ) ; Pn-sident Zwinglian Society
( 4): Class 13ase-ball ( 2 , (3 ): Class President (.\) : President Clas~ical Group
( 4 ); 2nd Prize Junior Oratorical Contest: Honorable i\\ention Zwinglian DecIHlllation (on test ( I ) : Presi(\entof Athletic Association r4 ) ; Member of Athletic
COll1lllittee/4 ): Assistant Editor 1903 Rti lw: .\Iember lVt'ckly:itaff(4); Member
of Library Committee: Zwinglian; .\I inistry.
i\lathelllatical-Physicul,

I SAIAH i\IAR CII RAP!',

Malvern, Pa .

" 11e;';1l10g;cngren.tcr;t;c
l'rofo nndl\" s k;I\e,\mallalytic."'

{'rsinus Acndemy; President Zwinglian Society (4) : 2nd Team Base-ball ( I ),
(2), (3 ), Captain (2): Class Base,ball ( 2 ), ( 3 ), Captaiu (2) ; 1St Team Foot-ball
( 2) , 13 ), (4 ) ; Class President ( I ) : President :'Ilatilematical-Physical Group
(4": Business Manager 1903 R['BY; .\I ember Wu klyS lall ( 4 1: l\·l ember Bulletill
Stnff (3 ); Zwing-1ill11; Tellching.
(11,

Chemical- Biological.

JPAN LER OY ROT!!,

:-';nshvllle ,

]'a ,

{-rsinllS AClloe"'), : ]'reside llt Schall Society ( 3 ), ( 4 ) ; 1st Tea m Bllse-bll11 ( I ),
( 2 ). ( 3 1, CapLoin 13 1: 1St Team Foot-Lnl! ( I ), ( 2 ), ( 3), ( 4 ), Captain 14 ) : Artist
1903 R UB Y: i\Jem ber (If Ath letic COlll 111ittee (3); Pre~idellt Athletic A< sociatlOn
( 3 1; Clas~ Presid\!l t ( 1 1; Mallager L'rsillUS IIl1l1dill ( 3 1: Director ofGymnasiunl
( 3); Schaff; Associatioll Work,
Modern Language.

MARIOX GEKTRUDE SI'A:-1GI.ER,

College\'ille, Pa,
":-;I'e tnke\h ", oM 'kl ig ht in "'\I~;C ;Il~tr\l",.,nl~ a ",ll""cl"y ..
Ursinlls Academy: President Schaff Society ( 4 ); 1\lanager Class Base-ball (3) ;
Clnss Pres idenl (3 ): Assistant Editor 1903 R U llY: Honorable Mention Ju nior
Oratorical Contest; Captaill Raskd·ball To;:a:lI ( 3); I'rcshm8n Admissi .... 11 Prbe:
Schall; ) I usic.
A1.VIN E. \ VAGNER,
College\'i11e, Pa,

i\ ]<lthell1i1ticaJ-Physic,.1

E ntered Sen ior: Schaff; Teaching .
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The Junior Class.

OFFICERS.
PRRSIDI;!NT,

HARVEY S. GOTTSHAI.l •.

V I CE PRESIDI!l"T,

RAYMOND GHT1'!iI ..

SHCR~:TARY,

AI.~IA

J.

'J'R llA SURI(R,

JOliN

H ISTORIAN,

OSCt\R

E. I I 0VT.
D BROWNIIA CK .

POET,

E[)\\'!N

Yel!:
RIP! RAil! RI['! RAil!
SIS! BOO~I! nAil!
VRSINUS, l.'lI.SIN US .

'9"4.

CI.A~!ER.

1\1 . St\Nno .

Junior History.

T

lME passes so rapidly that we hardly know what our history is until we stop
to think of it. But history has been fOfming, and we have left traces of our
lives at Ursilllls which can 1I0t be effaced.
OUT relations wilh OUf fellow
students, our connections with the institution, our attitudes toward life, have,
probably without specilil notice of Ollr OWII, assumed certain fixed channels . One
year more within these classic halls, and we lIlust go out into practical life-----our
careers aTe already determined. \Vhal is our history? Is it worthy or unworthy
of a student? \Ve tremble to trace it , lest we find that we have not used our
opportunities to the best ad,'antage.
OUT Class was small from the firSl. Th e number e,·clI grew less tlntillast fall,
when two new members were received, whom we gladly welcomed. Of COllrse ollr
number prevented liS from competing efficiently with other Classes in ,. tugs of
war," but fortunately our ideal of life was not placed on such a basis. \Ve could
be beaten in a rush, but could not be discouraged; we could refuse a challenge,
and still have the same loyal collev.e spirit. Our ideal was above physical supremacy: it was based on "'i.l h le ad SIWI11lltlll."
\Ve have 1I0t, however, despised the importance of physical clliture. \Ve realize that intellectual development without physical stn~lIgth is imperfect and
l11lseemly. Athletics have fOllnd alllOllg us worthy representatives. The quarterback of the foot -ball team of '902, and the captain of the ladies' bask et-ball team
are members of our Class.
We claim to have a loyal interest in all athleti cs, bllt
not to such an extent that our mental training suffers.
In looking at the Class from other points of view we have reasons for considering ourselves all arollnd students. The Audubon Science Club and Monday
Night Club have foulld no lack of interest on our part; the Literary Societies
share our membership equally; and the V. 1'\-1. C. A. claims every mall as a member. i\-Illsic and oratory find tiS not barren, and in short all col1ege' work receives
fr om us due attention.
Fel10w classmates, Ollr history is 110t brilliant with many deeds of physical
valor. and the romantic aspect of colJege tricks, bllt it does shed some 111stre
through its records of noble manhood and earnest lives. Our history is 1I0t marred
by traces of demeanor which will in after years reflect discredit to our characters.
But let us not become pllffed up, let liS see ourselves in the true ligh t.
Our rank
among men is ordinary, bllt the world has a place for us, and only we, ourselves,
can fill it.
L et us be seriou s, let llS do our best to fill the place to which destiny
has called us.
.14
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"'''''''
L I \~ l!~: !~:~~tl~i~~let~~~;~I~\.;~:bi~SI\;:I:h~~s~ blest,
Of those who, working with strengtll aIH\ Wilh zea l,
Perform the duties which life does reveal.
'Tis the highest which always ennobles the life,
In strenuous work, in soul-stirring strife,
The lIleli who succeed, alld honor attain,
Are those who live for that which they gain.

Things that are highest will ever endure,
Give joy that is trill', a reward that is sure,
When enemies assail a nd troubles appear,
'Tis the highest alone that takes a way reliT.
'Tis the highest alolle that can e ver hring peace,
Wlwl1 the toils and struggles of life sh all cease,
When the thoughts in a last final elTort are I.>cnt,
011 viewing the deeds of the years that are spent.

Then Jive for the highest, the noblest. the best,
The motto that bri ngs I1S true joy ami sweet rest,
And when the end of our days shall come,
\Ve'll receive with gladness the message" Well done !"

.is

~\;~I:I'~'~~~~'~'I~ ~~:~:;t;.:; ~~:~';ng,
nU\IX(]llyI O lh;1Ik;tlga1ltlg1l"",;ng ."

Be not afraid timid reader, this mall can do yOll no harm. It is only "Brownie."
His name is heard oftener than any other around college. \Vhether or not he is a
Jew is an open question. If he was not born such, he has become one since. This
we think accounts for his success as manager of the UrSitlllS Book Room. Mr.
Brownback was born at Parkerford, Chester Co., Pa. The rudilll€nts of his
education he received ill a little school house Ilear that place. After spending a
term at the West Chester Normal School he held the position of pedagogue for
two years. After this he came to Ursi nus Academy where he prepared for college.
His tendency to make good bargains has macle him Business Manager of the 1904
Run\'. In his Class he stands first (alphabetically ) . He is a great student of
nature, a fine artist, and a great asker of questions, which often puzzle the
"Doctors." In Greek recitations, he is one of the few who have the courage to
sit perfectly quiet for the whole period. The prophet tells us that he is destined
to join the forlorn Order of Celibates. We would add with all seriousness, that
he is earnest, studious, talented, sober-minded,loves to do what is right, is beloved
by all, and will become a minister.

ALMA In.IA CLA~IF.R.
" lIervoi ce wa'c,·cI" so ft.
Gelllk a nd lo w-n n c " ce ll ent thing in woman."

T he subject of this sketch was born ill the" City of Brotherly Love."
A
few years ago she came to College\'ille, where she lives within sight of Bomberger
Memorial H all, and hence college life is second nature to her. This fact is well
illustrated by her active participation in all its various phases.
She entered
UrsinllS by the way of the Academy, and is one of the two original young ladies
who have graced our ranks with t heir charming presence, and have formed such
a deep and lasting bond of friendship for each othe r. She has always taken an
acti\'e part in Class affairs, is a member of the Zwinglian Society, and has entered
zealously into its work. She recites well and received Honorable Mention in the
Zwi nglian Freshmall Declamation Contest. She was captain of the second basketball team, and is constantly taking an active part ill the lllusical, literary and
social affairs of the college. T hough a modest, unassuming jitlle girl. her sm iles
h ave played havoc alllong the other sex, and llIany hav e been the efforts made to
"claim her." Her favors ha\'e, however, with little exceptioll, been given to all
alike, the exception being a decided tendency toward the Class of 1905. \Vhat her
future is to be seems entirely u ndecided. Our repeated appeals to the oracle have
failed to receive any response in regard to this poiut.
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RAY).[O:<:D GETTEL
()f I(c<'ao,css ill his looks, a"d of h;)("h fak
Th~t

alt"o,\ ,H,'C' mC "

This fin e specimen of humanity hail s from Shippensburg, in the beautiful
Cumberland Valley. Early in life his wonderful propensity for learning becam e
apparent, and he was consequently se nt to the Shippe nsburg Normal, frOI1l which
he was g raduat ed. After severa l more yea rs spent in study and teaching he came
to Ursinl1s to join the Class of 1904. r-.h. Gettel is a staunch Republican , and,
judging from the wa y h e imbibes politics, he aim s at the presidency or a political
career. H e takes mu ch pleasure in in stillin g some learnin g into the preps, who
rega rd him as a "walking encyclopaedia."
The ease with which he gets his work
accomplished affords him consi derable time to indulge in his favorite pastimes of
reading and jollyi ng Brownback, as well as strolling t hrough ancient graveyards
look ing lip forgotten lore. H e is possessed of great bodily strength, a nd takes an
active part in Athletics.
He ver y ably fill ed the position of quarter-back 011
th e fal1,olls [ 902 faa t-ball tea m.
H is illott o is " live, labor, 10\'e," and he tries
ta li ve up ta the last part af it ta such all extent that it is hard to see whe n he
finds time to think o f th e remai nd er. His visit s across the campus are many and
not far between, But space forbi ds liS to say more of his accomplishments, suffice
it to say that he is a remarkable young man, and will 110 doubt make a name
for himself.

H ARVEY ST AUF1'hR GOTTSHAI.I. .

.. All 'h "nghh. "II p:",ion,_ all de!ight.,.
\\'h"ln"r,lir~lh;'mortal fral"".
All are hut lI,ill;'I~r~ of l.''''~.
AmI feed hi.<"au~d flam"

Mr. Gottshall, whose ancestors came from Holland and Switzerland, was born
in Schwenhville, Pa.
H e came to Ursinus a jolly good feHow , reared under the
wholesome influence of rural life.
In connection with his preparatory course at
Perkiomell Seminary, he i111prO\'ed his spa re moments in doing assistant pastoral
work, and while at Ursinl1S he has continu ed to preach occasionally in the New
Mennonite Chmch.
From thi s fact 0111." mi ght s uppose hil1l to be serious and
sedate, but this is not tm e for h e is always ready to laugh and mak e others laugh.
In short, he has all the characteristics of a Pennsy lvania Germall.
His greatest
pleasure, as he himself sa ys, is to be in compauy with the fair sex.
\Ve have 110
doubt of this inclination, for t',l onday usua lly finds him absent froUl classes, and
engaged in his favorite pastime, "sleep." He is well disposed toward all college
work with the exception of Logic . I-Ie reveals hi s aversion to this science by
" the dickens with it."
Milton is his favorite author, because the poet's profound
thought gives much food for meditation. His l11otto is, "there is always room at
the top. "
He is a member of the Schaff societ.y.
His fulure intention is the
mi ll istry, lind we feel sme that he will be a man in keeping with hi s work.

"

1011" E7.RA H OYT.
0<

'\I o~ t

of th.., .., ,,,;,,.., ,,t "'.., ,, h:",,,

l,.,~ "

d i",i""li,'" ill

~ t(lt"r.•

.,

Mr. Hoyt was born ill the \Volvenn e State, just one year too early to miss the
cenSLlS. Hi s ancestors callie frOIll th e Garden of Eden via the Valley of the Rhine.
In Hammonton High School and the second floor front of his boarding hOllse his
preparation for College was comple ted, and from th e sands of New J ersey he found
his way to Ursiuus.
Hoyt is a Rooseveltian , and tri es to live up to his motto, " Do others all yOll
can and never get done yourself."
\Vh en he is not twirliug his ll111stache he is
either calling down th e Acade my kids , or trying to jolly the co·eds.
There never was so busy a Ill a ll as he , for, besides conscientiOllS work for A's,
lIluny other thin gs have claimed the attention of his active mind. He takes an
active part in all the various pha ses of college life. His social life is also by no
means neglected. It is 110t an unu sual sight to see l\h. H oyt engaged contrary to
rules, in conversation with a co-ed in the library. A Illere look at the photos over
his desk would make any olle doubt hi s statemen t that his future iutelltiol1 is "to
do Illost anything except to get married. "
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EI.IZAIII\TH ('AUI.NDER 1\1 1 1.I!5 .
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1>"'·('I~iI. o,,~io"'. I:~"~"""'.

,\"d with

h~r

... h<.>l"

h~Ht·S

void 01 /:,nik.
",,,teo,",,, ill h "r ,,,,ite "

After a year's absence from school, which was spent in recruiting
her health,
1\'liss Miles returned to coJlege in September, !902, and became
a member of the
Junior Class. Although her sYlllJ);lthies naturally lie with the
Class of !903. she
has taken an active part in tl'e affair .. of 1904.
1\-1iss Miles has inherited considerable dramatic ability. She
has appeared on
differen t OCC?SiOIlS, and ha s won the applause of her auditors.
Her talent in this
line enabled her to win th e rare honor of taking the first prize
in the Ladies' Elo·
clItionary Contest at th e Pe!lnsyh'ania Chautauqua, 1\1t Gretna,
Pa . She is a
member of th e Schaff Society but her health has 1Iot allowed
her to take all actiye
part in its work the past year. During her Sophomore year ..
he was a member of
the basket-ball team and also helped to swell the Challlinade
Chorus. She is
taking the Historical - Poli tical Course alld takes great delight
in g iving learned and
involved talks on politics and economical problems, as well as
ill asking profound
questions on these subjects. She has an emotional nature and
her ex~riellces of
the heart would no doubt make an interesting volume.
Ht:r future is uncertain.
It is likely, however, that she will either goon the stage, teach,
or else do something more congenial to her nature.
4'

ED\\,I:-:- l\III.TON SA:-:-DO.
" !k iscu mp1cl c ill ka lHr~ a n d ill ",i",1.
Wilh a ll )(uod g-rac<: 10 ): racc" g:cll11 e",,, ,,."·

grave and
The Editor of the R UBY is a very serious young man, prematurely
Preps" and addressstern . This results from long experience in taming unruly"
near .Meckville, Berks
ing V. i\L C, A. meetings. He was bam several years ago
at Ursinus by
COl1 nty, Pa., and comes from good old German stock . He arrived
and has taught
Normal,
g
Shippensbnr
the
and
Annville,
at
way of a select school
is his favorite author ,
for several years in the p ubli c schools of the State. 1'\'lilton
Sando ex pects to
and h e perpetuates both his name and his puritanical seve rity.
with Gottsha1l
e nter the m i nistry and finds his favorite employment in discussing
given him excellent
the benefits of Greek. His residence among the" kidlets" has
a successful
be
to
him
expect
we
and
opportunity for valuable mi,;sionary work,
mini ster, courageous in reform and unswerving in principle.

:\l ARY E~DIA SHAD!!

11<' , ~ fOOl who tl""k~ hy I>ow er or force
To I11T" lh" CUrT,,'" o f this111ai<!en'~ oo \l.-se

"

The last member of this illu<;triotls Class fir st saw the light of day
ill the attractive borough of Royersford, According to her own statement,
the authenticity of
which is of course unquestionab le , this momentotls event took
place upon the 29th
day of Febrllary some few year,; ago, and had she not been carefully
nt1Ttured tlnder
t he" shades" of the dear old \'at erland, her lIlfantile mind
would ne\·er have
withstood the stra in of her remarkable early scholastic attainments.
She is a rol·
lick ing, jolly, precociotls, s hadowy ( ? ) infant.
Economics has been to her the
subject par excellence; its intricacies , from the introduction 10
"Price," she has
thoroughly mastered. So deep has beell her de\·otioll to this
all·absorbing s ubject
that uei ther logic nor literat ure e,·er intrude IIpon the happy
hOllrs spent in rapt
contemplatio n thereof. COllsequelltly lIIallY of her ideas are
"without form and
,"oid." H er extreme you t h often asserts itself, and she spends
Illany happy hours
in playiu g leap frog and ill slidi ng down the bani sters at Oleviall.
T hese frolic some moods , varied with her profound economic meditations,
make lip the course
of her existence. So worthy 11 subject invites a longer biography
but we conclude
with her favorite expression, "Golly gee, I' ll be s niggered,"
aud h ope her life
lIl ay be blessed like the last chapter in a fairy story-', T hey
lived happy ever
after. "
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Ex-Members of 1904.

prepared for college at tl'iiffiin Academy and Lebanon
Valley College. He left Ursinus in January, '902,
and is IIOW engaged ill teaching ill Snyder COllnty, Pa.

JOHN RALSTO:" SUDLER

prepared for college at th e Wilmington Conference
Academy, Dover, Delaware. He left L'rsilllls at the
end of his Freshma n year, and is now a second year
s tudent at Jefferson ~ledical College. Philadelphia .
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prepared for college at Ursinlls Academy. He left
college in January, 1902, and is now busy directing
the affairs of Tholllpson Brothers, Printers. Collegeville, Pa.

JOHN RE1CI!ENUAUI

prepared for college at Ursinus Academy. Left college at the end of his Freshman year and is uow
assistillg his father on the farm near Creamery, Pa.
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The Sophomore Class.
'-""SS E >: NOU5 F",.!'tE.
,",-OWE",

WHITE

ROSE

OFFICERS.
Presidents:
2nd Tl-Tm,

J.

n . P Rlet<:.

Vice·Presidents :
1St T('rIll, ROBERT F. Bl'TZ.

Secret aries :
2nd TCfm, EAIU .

C.

\VENTZ,

Tr~J.sul't' rs:
1St

Term.

RALPH

211d Term, DANIEl.

F. \\'rS~IEH

J.

Cl.INGEI{ .

Poet:

Hi&tori an :

Jail.'>

f-i AJ{R V H . :'.I CCOU.UM.

Business Ma nager:
RA U '!l E. :\III,LER.

Yell:
H U I.I.A-IIA-I.OO-IIA -L U E-BA- I,I!
H UU. A -IIA-l.OO-B,I.-I.E E-IIA- LI !
L'RSINUS, URS I NUS!

'90S

B . P RICE.

Sophom ore History.

To

write a detailed history of the Class of 1905 would be impossible
in the time
and space allotted. So 1 will gt:lleraiize, and touch only tbose
points which
seelll to distinguish us from other Classes. We ha\'e done everything
in our
power to uphold college traditiolls, and llsed every opportunity
to promote class
spirit. Toward our underclassme n, the Freshmen, we have
acted as a kind parent
toward a child.
We fully realized the responsibility that rested UpOIl us as their
advisers, and tried to sllstain it. \Ve may have seemed harsh
in some cases but all
that we did, we did for their 0\\,11 good.
As it always pains a father to chastise
his son, so it pained us to chastise the Freshmen; but it was
ollr duty as upperclassmen.
\Ve got out the millal rules, and enforced them. Two of the
most
grave infringments of these rules were the painting of Oleviall
Hall and the painting of their numerals on the grand stand. \Ve cooled their
ardor ill the first case
by making use of the water cure, and they then willingly
washed off their own
color. In the second offence we captured the:n and took them
bodily out to the
scene of their misdeeds, and soon convinced them of their
folly.
After the
stcond affair they gave up their futile attempts at class spirit,
and have carried out
to the letter the rules which we deemed it wise to enforct'.
On the athletic side of college life, [905 seems to have her
strongest hold.
As a Class we have always takell a11 acti\'e part in athletics.
It lllLlst be admitted
also that we have more first team men, in both branches
of athletics, than any
other Class in college.
Our base-ball team of last year held the championshi p,
and our foot-ball team of this year was so formidable that it
so completely scared
the Freshmen that they pllt no team against it.
\Ve also have Illen skilled in
tennis, men skilled ill all forms of field athletics, and, finally,
lllelI who ha\'e won
distinction on the chess board.
T he one thing that has done 1110st to put the Class of 1905
in the front, in
ath letics, class spirit, scholarship, and, indeed, all forms of
college life, is her
incessant activity.
rt has been said: "They never sleep."
If anything noteworthy happens
arOllnd the college, it is at once accredited to the Class of [905.
\Ve are strong
advocates of the strenuous life, and shall always try to maintain
oLlr individuality
as a Class.

SOPHOMORE POEM.

W '~r:r~ht:~~):I:et~~e~1;1:10~~:~I:~~':;1 five?
!

The things, that keep apace the wrong
And lend a hdp to ""ilk alld strong?
Just list a moment while I It'll
r\ story, 'I'hich yOIl all kn ow well.
T'was Oil the diamond bat tl efidd,
\n lCre wilh strong arm the bat they wield
T o win the glory and bring the gain
That might increase the college fame ,
And did as heroes did bdore,
Played they, the sturdy 9opholHore.
!\gain they're clad in m oleskin tough,
And though the play is hard an d rough,
They p lough and plunge wilh migh t and main,
Still adding to the College's gai nThe scene is shifted, and we see
Them still , in silent T(:vcrie,
And lasting far into the night,
They search their books with a1\ their mi).(llt.
And yet through all th e trials of the year
And whisperings foul froUl ear to ear,
T Iley stood the m all, and bra\"ely bor e
The test-th e sturdy Sophomore.
Oll yes, although they're gay and free,
1'111 su re wi th Ille )'ou ' ll all a~re e,
There're two sides to this jolly Class
And when frOIll boys to m e n they'll pass,
Alld take their stati o ns in another sphere,
They'll reap reward for b~·i ng here,

The Sophomores.
For fool,

rn~h

ill, where

a"gel~

Fcar to tr"ad "

Illstorical_Political.

ROBERT FLI';MING RUTZ,

Alburtis, Pa,
"110,," fluent nOnS<:I1SC trickle' fr01l1 hi, tOil):,"""

I\lathematical.l'hysical.

DANIEL CUNGH R , JR.,

Milton,l'a.
" I a,,, ,,,re care isa hurdeu to lif" .

DESSA COI<NRI.IA EBIlEII.T,

Classical.

I\liltOll, Pa,
"Trust 1101 too "'tlch 10 a" enchanti,,):' faec
Ilistori{'al _Politkal·

EI,I.IOT FII.IWEII.IC Ii: ,

Turbotville,l'a.
' In

faith he is a worthy gentle","u

exC("~din~ly

,,",,11

II,.,RII.\' IIOWARD :\IC CO I.LU1'o1.

r,,~d

"

Ilistorical- Polit ical.

Espy, l'a.

JOSfti'1i ERVIN :\IcCONNI1!.I.,

Classical.

Philadelphia. 1'a.

RALPH EDG"II. I\III.I.itR,

Chelllic:ll· Biological,

.

New T ripoli, I'll..
'lie ciai",ed her haud; .,he took hi.' heart
BRNEST JOSI( PII ~EU~IUELI,I!R,

:'Ilathelll3tical-Ph ysical,
"A college joke 10CIIf" the ""'''1'''

:'Iiatllematical- Physical.

CI."RENCH GARFIHI.D PLACE,

Eagleville, Pa.

H istorical-Polit ica I.

JOlIN B Il: "'])].E PRICE,

St. Clair, 1'a.
".Hearts !naya):'ree tho' he"dsdifJer'

Classical

LINDEN HOWEI.I. RICI!:,

L

Saville, Pa,
" W e gram that thongh he had mnch wi(
lIe "'as "cry sh)'of l"ing il

Classical.

BER T IIA EVF.L l' N SIIll' e ,

Sunbury, !'a
"' She Ih"l ,bn!:]es wilh "I]

h,..~rto,

will 1l,..'er win onc."

Moder n Langnage.

M AJ.I.\' IIELFl,NSTE1N STONER,
Colleg-evi1le, rt!,

i\1athcmatic"l-I'h ysical

JOliN PAUl, :-;TONHR,
Collegeville, 1'11.

I I istorical -Political

CUAJ.l.I,I>;S ,-\UG\TSTl!S TO"':'5I<:ND,

!'hiladelphia, Pa.
"' lli,cog;wI;\TfaCIIltie';''''''cr",
h, cog;1I"",I;I)" of CO!{il"lion "

! I istorical_ Po litical,

CI,ACDE DEISltEJ.I. TJ.l.E.'\I,HJ.I.,

Sh a mrock, Pa.

Il istorical-Political.

EA RL CASTNEJ.I. \V ENTZ,

Norristow ll , Pa .
.. \\'h c n" "'a" C" n I <1" anyl],;",: ehc, he

RALl' II F J.l.Y \ \ 'ISl\It\R,

I~~rls

his hair in Ihe middle. '

1I iSlor ical-l'olitical.

Reading, I'll.

H iSlOrica l- !'oli lica l.

)IAIIEL P Al! I, I NI( \\'01.1'10',

Blue Bell, Pa .
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Class of 1905.

']'«',,\er

'\lj~, ~h;p<:.

.\!;,sEhhert

Sloner
)!i;.sWolff

~Ii,,-,

Clin)(,".

The Freshman Class.

OFFICERS.
PHHS[[)HNT,

HHVRRI.V A. FOI.TZ.

:\1. H O ll so;,;.

VrCR-PRES I DEN T ,

ANN ,\

SECRETARY,

CA RO UNI, E. "AIST.

E. B I\H:-;E; V

T II. EA SU RI!R,

:lIARY

lIrSToRIAN,

LII .U,\ N CUTl1S.

PORT ,

MARTIN \V . SMITI-f.

Yell:
RIPPY ! RII'I'\' ! RA ZOO I

RAZOO ! Rrx !
t ' RSINUS, l'RS1NUS!

")06.
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Freshman History.
week over, the Class of '902 gone from the institution
C O~Ii\IENCEMENT
forever, the thoughts of all turned from the departing to the coming, from
the old Senior Class to the new Freshman, A new factor was coming inlO college
life, a new force. Of what would it be composed. what influence would it exert?
Th e n1lcleus of that Class was already formed; the "fitte~t few," who had
sur\'ived the toil and strife of academy days, were here wailing to welcome the
Throughollt the lon g, hot SlIl11l11er days, vague rumors floated ill the
air. of the braill and brawn which, at the beginning of the new term, would come
together in the hOllOred 1l3me of 1906.
Meanwhile. the long expected day was slowly but surely approaching.
September 17th IIshered to the halls of Ursiuus nineteen sturdy Freshmen.
FrOIll all parts of the old Keystone State they came; en:tJ Maryland lent one note
to add to tbe general ., Harmony." SOllie were green, and some were already
"in the sere and yellow leaf" of their experiences at Ursinl1s, but th ey were all
there.
Strife between Classes? \Ve11 , yes, there was some. The st ill watches of
the night were often broken by omlllOllS growlings from the "Dog- H ouse;"
then dark figures would emerge, and fierce cOIlRiets would follow
"by the light, by the light, by the light o f the moon."

'I'here was some trouble about a moustache, too, and one day the entire Sophomore
Class was .• entertained" ill Trappe.
For some months all had been "Quiet alollg the Potomac," wh ell aile day
there wa s excitement alllong the pickets. The aides of •. Colonel " Foltz were
sent hurrying hither and yon 011 secret and important errflnds. Spies frOIll the
Sophomores dogged stealthily the footsteps of SCOllts frol1l the Freshmen . In the
afternoon Privates Smith and \Vise wandered ofT to take snap-shots.
As night
came 011, dark figures flitted about the campus, or dodged swiftly through the
glare of the street- lamps. Some were clad ill silk and fine attire ; sOlUe slouched
along ill sweaters, but these carried suit-cases.
\Vhell the seven o'clock trolley reached Pottstown, the forerunners were there
to 1lleet and welcome the remaining members of ., The Loyal."
To the wild music
of tambours and tom-tom s, was the triumphal party joyfully escorted to tbe
banquet hall, and here for hours King Revelry did reign, while the weird music
sank to a monotonous monotone, and gradually died away.
The dead ly calm of midnigbt was broken in upon by hoarse voices:
Rippy, Rippy, Razoo, Razoo, Rix,
Ursillus, Ursinlls, Nineteen six.

H ISTORIAN.

Class of 1906.

FRESHMAN POEM.

T

HE Freshmen callie from f~r and
A1\ 1>ri nging their hest tricks,
And cherishil1 j;( some memories dear,
T his C\fl SS of!g:J6

li CH T,

II

The first impression s they received
The y e ver will retain,

But now the ir minds have been relieved,
They feel no more the strain,
III

or whom find what th eir CiIIss would be,
[n Ilumbc rsa nd in strength;
Hut they are bra ve a s YOIl call see
In all th eir bread th and le ngth.
IV

They IITC II very studiolls lot,
They toil from mOTn till ui g-h t :
But yet t hey all ca n plan IInri plot.
For fUll is lllf'ir delight.
The light blue and the black they chose
To be th ei r standard tru e ,
And staunch they'll follow where it goes,
And ne'er the d a y wiJI Tue.
1'1
If for thei r colors they lILust fi ~ht
And for their hOllor, too,
It will be WIth II g reat delight
The y' ll ru s h their ba nne r th rollgll.

VII
Til'!)' look ah ead for years to COllie,
\Vhen co \! ege days shall c nd ,
When sca tt~red throll~h th e world th('Y roam,
Each parted from his fri end.

VII
And still within the hearts of all
Will be a tender spot,
When old Ursi nus days r~call
The sweet FOII.Gl£T-i\I I;:.NoT.
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The Freshmen.
"The""

nc"tHc11l"r"noth;"g~"

Historical-Political.
Scll\\ellksville, Pa .

Historical -Poli tical .

.\JAR\, EI,\lIRA BIlJ!:" HY.

.\l yenLO wl1. P,l,

CIIARl,l,S Sl'lE;(~EL DoTTHRRR,

Ilbtoric:ll-Politica1.

Philadelphia,l'a.
"I,"" YU',DAV]]) RltlNHR

f"'''I,,fl'',hc~'C<''''I>:1I1\

Chelllkal-BioloJo>ical.

FAIU NCJo; R ,

Collegedlk I'a.

Clas...ical.
Col1('geville,Pa.

H istorical-Political.

ilE;VEJ.lI,\' AUG UST US FOI:rz,

\Vayneshoro, 1'a.

Clns"icai.

\\' I N I'I,,1,I1 SCOTT IIARMON,

ElllmitsIJllrg, Md.

Ro \'

\' IN C ~: l'T

C lassical.

lI AR'J'MAl'.

StOll ), Cr('ek :'I li lls, Pa,
"The world's a joke w;lh 111e '.

i\loderu L..1.nguage.

ANNA .\IAlll·; I, Jln]lsol' ,

Col1"gevilh:, P,\,

l'tl at helIHl t ical-Physica l.

J\1I L HS A IH)J(I, KHASEY,

Bermudgian , Pa.
.. 11" hath a st"fll1ook bl1l a genlle heart ..
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Cla~siclll

El.U!;.( l,o;.(G,
i\ lanheim, PH.

:'lIAR\'

··TrUlh hath a quiet h"arl· '

Historical-Political.

LIl.LlAN CRO;,([SK LU"fl·;S,
Tiffin. Ohio.
Airy. f"ir)" Lillian. Hilti1l!:". fain· Lillia1l .

Roy

Historical-Political.

E~lOln· "lAflin'.
!\Iertzto\\ 11. I'll.

i\[athl'lIIatical-Ph ysical.

!\I\·I(RS,
Flora O"le, I'a.

Cl.ARA A:->Glil.I.A

Classical.

CAKOLl:->1( EI.IZAHETH I'AIST.

Collegeville,

Hh~K\·

l'~.

Chelllic~t!-Biologkal.

NA"fII,\:-;"I IO . SCHOU ..

GreeH Lan e, I'a.
.\[nd' "'" k

",:\,k ,f a llllldul\;!l\. if he

j,

"""f;ht )"0""1:

i\latllc",,,ticII1-I'hysical

DA N1I U. II E[n<EI<T SCI\\\'l-;VEI<,
Killg-of-I'ru'SIH.I',1.

MARTIN" WALli:1i1< S~I!TH,

Classical.

i.,ehanon. PH.

DAVID RA.\ISO~ WISE,

C la »sicaL

Readin g. l'a

I\lathematical-Physica[ ,

!\Iinersdlle, Pa
.. II " windS "l' 'hp with \0;1 alld
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"il(ht~

with

~k"p"

Special Students.

JI:SS~: HALl. AI.I.EN,i\1. D ..

Ch.,m ica 1- Hiologi cal.

Philadelphia, Pa.
LoUIS LOI1SfiR Dr;" 'EKS,

Modem Language.

Washington, D. C.
Mathematical-Physical.

JOUN /'IN\\'OOI> Er s "=,,"ERG .

Royersford, Pa.
:'oillthematical-Physical.

\\·I r.:-.U"< K. GROFF,

Jarrettowll, Pa .
Hi storical -Political.

JESSI! L. II VNSll ERGRR,

ROYi.'T!lfo rd, Pa.
l\lathematical-Physical.

III\NR\' G. LANDI S,

Lallsdale, Pa.
l\lathematical-Physical.

IRWI:.' 1\1. SAllOr.O,

Lafayette Hill, Pn.
Classical.

C HARtl!S AOAM \VACNHR,

Ashbournc, Pa.
EI.MI! R B.

Mathel1latical-Physical.

ZJlo:GL.~:R,

Hatboro, Pa.
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URSINUS ACADEMY.

Life in Prepdom.- Past.

T

HI<: days of prepdom <ITe o\'er.
It is no easy ta sk for Ille to say wh ether 1
write these words with pleasu re or regret.
H ow well f remember Illy first
day's experience at UrSilll1S Academy.
After di nner . about eig ht or teu
fellows C:lIllC to m y room. Th e\' seemed to have sollie purpose in view, for they
were all the tim e talkillg to each other In a whisper.
At la~t the fatal mom en t
came; they all sprang upon mt: and threw me arol1nd the room as though J was
made of rllhbt:r; they e\'en tore u!l the bo.:d and scatlered thing.,; over th e floor.
Thi s accomplished, ther lold me th at [ was now a full-flt:dged st udent of th e
school. Trouble hac! on ly beglHl. Suddenly th ere came a gentle t:lp 011 the door.
All of llS looked frig ht ened wh en we saw" I ri s Hi gh ness" !;t3ncii n g before li S.
H e q ll ietl y led liS all to Room ,No. 5 (a place well known to every Academy
-"tudent), and deli\'crcd a fi ll e lecture. The lect ure, however, was only apprecia ted
by th e Proctors, H e fi naliy dismi ssed li S with these worels: " I hope this is the
last time I'll ha\'e to say anything to you in regard to cond uct.' , The following
e\'enillg it seem ed as th Ollgh each -"tlldent was tryin g 10 smpass th e other in disoH Ollars were about equally di\'ided be tween C - , "t he Bo"toll
bey ing rules.
boy ," "S hylock the jockey," a nd " Rusty" and A - , " th e Lebanon brewers."
As a resu lt we again heard a rousing speech for good conduct ill Roo m NO.5.
Short ly after sc h ool opened, an organization known as the " Flick ers" was
formed.
Their motto wa~ .. Do the Principal be fore he does you, " and the follo wing wer(members: .. Rus t y, the Chef," "Loui. the President," ., Tit e, th e
janitor," a nd" r-.l-, the 'l'reasu rer. " '['h e club had tllidnight feasts on Monday, \Ved ll esday, a nd Saturday even in g frOlll J 2 to 2.
'rh e songs 'Ill the good
old foot-ball time," and" Play ball Ursi llus, " were no lon ger heard on th e athletic field.
In their place came the tricks.
E\'tr)' after noon th e stlldel 1t s would
gather in on(' of th e rooms and have a few bo xin g hOllts
Th e length of the
roun ds depcnded all th e quickness o f the Proctor.
T\\"o fellows would just be in
th e mid st of a lively scrap wh eu th e fa mous knock 011 the door wo uld again be
h eard . Tn a few min11tes e\'e rythi ng was settl ed and all went quietly to their rooms.
T he thi rd floor was knowll as the" s peedway . "
H ere" Shylock-' and
" Kid " (-xercised th("ir "ponies." " Kid" seemed to have th e mos t e xperience,
because hi s 'Virgil and G eom etry pouies" co uld go a lessol1 in less thall thirt y
minutes. In th e final heat n ear e xamiuatiom; "ShylocK" ho wever WOll th e race
" by a neck ," He went out every day 011 horseback , and was detenllined .. todo
or e1ie in th e att empt. " Some students wished to go down to\\"n some eve nings.
Rules howe\'er would n ot permit
[11 s uch cases th e P roctor w:\s the one tO Sl1ffer .

He gave the fellows permission to take a bath. Ins tead they went down tOWIl and
brought back eatables. Olle of the Academy commandments reads thus- thou
shalt not s moke.
I had a desire to break the rule, so 1 lit my pipe, sa t down in
an easy cha ir and enjoyed it immensely. I was just in a comfortable position
when 1 heard the footsteps of tht- Prin cipal
:'<Iy position can be imagined. T
threw the p ipe into th e wa ste~ba ske t and got into the closet. 1 locked the closetdoor securely after I was sa fely packed behin d Illy clothes. !\inch to Illy surpri se
th e Principal d id not wish 10 see me. i tried to get out, btlt alas, I couldn't- the
door wa s locked. I was k ept in th e closet for two hours till my chum finally came
to my rescue.
Although life in prepdolll furn ishes lllany opportu niti es for good
times and expe riences like those spoken of, yelone is not sorry that t he days of
Academy life afe over.
R. E. ill., '06.

Life in Prepdom.- Present.

I

T is a fine thill g to be a , . prep ." He needs no experience, hut needs practice to
be a good one. Th e disadvantage of being a prep is. th at it does 1101 last
long cnollgh-it is soon over.
As soon as he gets u sed to bt'ing one of the
" boys," he h as something else to do, and not half so Illuch fUll. But, he is glad
to get out of prepdolll wh en the tim e comes, an cl rid him self of the lll any and rigid
restrictiollS.
'rhe prep, of COllrse, has his da ily rontine of work, bu t "hagg in g" classes,
loafing , and working " His Highness" for ex cll ses are no un COllllllon occurrences.
In the eve ning, when th e bell rill gs, he is confi ned to his room for two 101lg, weary
hours. H e doesn't know exactly what to do; he grapples doggedly \\"ith geolll etry, "cribs" a few algebra problems, and takes a ride a ll his steed, preparatory
to loanillg it to some other fellow. He reads his Ell glish as though he had to get
it Ollt of his way before recess, but not with th e zest with which "he would dig
a woodchuck om of a tree, or set fire to it. "
If he had his way, he would do
nothing in a hurry. He lik es to stop and thillk about thill gs. a nd enjoy his work
as he goes alon g.
But at recess ! He is like a deer.
He ru shes out of his room and throws
himself into fun with entire forgetflllness. and with all energy that would O\'erturn
the world if his strellgth were in proportion to it.
For fifteen minutes the world
is absolutely his; restraint is removed, and he is hi s own master for that short
time.
All th e fell ows usually assemble ill one room, and i f there is something to
eat, it is quickly devoured, and almost in a moment two of them are 011 the bed,

having a "row" to seule differences. The spectators enjoy the fun and clap their
hands for joy and ShOllt, .. Get there, Ru sty ." The proctor raps, and all is hushed
and quiet as night.
But the business side which recess affords must not be o\'erlooked.
It is well known to all the preps that there are several livery stables on
the third floor. The best kuown is stable No. 21, Only first-class horses are
kept; :ltl\ong these are Caesar and Cicero, guaranteed to trot a chapter In fifteen
minutes. Among the secondary stables are those kept by "Foxy," "Gus,"
,. Tom ," and " Rusty 's" old reliable.
Prepdol\l is the scene of many strange doings. Some arc known to the
"dangerous and vigilant element ;" but are all known? The most noted are the
midnight "feeds" in which all the fellows who ha\'e contributed something ("an
share. Oysters, apples, and watermelons are eaten with relish,
Fenton's potted
beef is enjoyed ,'ery Tlluch with the steward's .::rackers. Such occasions are, however, made more interesting when the boys hear some one gently "rapping, rappiug at the chamber door," after which an 111linvited guest appears. The next
day they find their dessert in Roolll 5, and after humbly hearing the paternal
words of the father, they all promise to be good little boys.
"Ducking" is also
very COllllllon, even to such an extent that several window panes are charged up
against the Academy Water Company.
The pr~p is. howen:r, not fO\1nd ill the rear ill athletics,
\VheIH;Ter there is
a game of foot, ball or base· ball, the prep's voice is heard above all others, and tbe
hills and dales echo and re·echo with his yells. In a celebration he is the hardest
worker. and the one who perspires most; he is the olle who makes the parade and
gi,'es life to it.
It is the prep who has helped to make the traditions of Ursillus
College, and he will, 110 doubt, continue to do so.
Long live the preps!
T. A, A" A., '03.

Academy Students.
DAn!) '1'''501' ' \L1.I1l!AClI,
TIT US ALFRED AU;]> ,\C II,

\V " I.THK B,\U,lJ!'f,
R OBERT RUF US HAU 'fSCl I,
GEORGE EIlWIN BHC ... .
GEOR(;V II ONSTICK
E[)~IA

B()II.I)~EI{,

lkTl!l A ilOST()I',

lI A IW1.D E~IOR\, BRYNER,

I. OI.A ALHERTA BUTLER,
L EWIS BOVER CIIAM!I~:/{LAIN.

R OIlEK'f KIN G CONI'HSS,
GR ACE ~EILSON DottERER ,
JA~IES Al.FREP Er.us,

NHI.SON I'I. ,\CE l' EGUiV.
\Vrl . r.[A ~l

B 0\\,~IA N F F.l'TON,

FRJ(n I'lL FO(".I'UIAN.

1'11. ,\:-;" ::1\\']<:1'(" FR\',
H Alon'S GODSHALl"
KATIIARI/'iH I-i HNIHuCKS II OHSON,
ANNA I ,AITItA ]loWEI.I..
]I E IUlEWf ll eGHES,
Lr .... \\'OOIl l'I·:TER~IAN ),;:In: U in,
FI<.":>(IS T\\']:-;'[ I'G

KRl'SF:->,

FR EDERICK CHAkLES [,,,1'O:-;'[',,I:-;E,
WINFiO ! ]) RWl'riR LA NDES,
\\' ILUA~1

JOliN I.r·;:-;H ,\II:r ,

Jos~; GONSALEZ LL AGl'NO,

TIlQ:\IA S CI"\R,, :\111.r.H~,

Rt. UI, NU:;EZ,
DAVIn \V HAVER

1' ,\ I~T,

Jail"': BROOK P AIS'f,
CATJlARI:->H AUl A ROlllSO)O;,
RAI .1'1l

I..AUER R OTH,

B~SJ ,\~II)o;

FRo\ l' KJ.I)o; SCllo\I'I'El.l.,

ARnlUR \VII.I.IO\M S~ IJTll ,
~IERIO)o; STI';U.A SMIT H ,

\\·11.1.1 Ul 11 O\1<.R\· S)o;\'])1<;R,
)OIlS 1!1·; )o;1<.Y AlTGUSTl 'S SPANCI.ER,

Collegeville.
Leha no n
Yerkes.
Philadelphia
Shoema kersd lle.
I'hoelll xvi lle
Collegeville
Cen tre Moreland.
Cisn:! Ru n
Collegedlle
Norristowll .
:-'f attapan, ~I3ss.
Phi ladelphia
Exchange .
Providence Square
Co\legedl le
Munhall
Philadelphia.
College\·i lle
Coll egedll e
Scranton.
Royersford
Royersford.
Collegeville
Montreal. Canada
Col legedlle.
Dover.
Trueios, Spa in .
Red Lioll.
Ila\"(\1I3. Cuha
Collegev ille .
!'hiladelphia .
Col ll'ge\·ill(,.
Nash\"il1e.
Windsor Castl e.
Phoenixville
Eagledl1e.
Reading
Collegc\·ille.

SARA l\lAil!,:1. SI'A~(;LER,

Collegeville.
Carlisle.
Collegeville.
Collegeville
ColJegeville.
Collegeville.
Collegeville.
Havaua, Cuba.
Hatboro.
Arcola .
Lebanon
Royersford

ELMI':R SPA~GLEII.,
J U lUTl! \'[OLA STO~IiR,
\\'II.UA~[

AO,\

IIOY

STO~EI~,

KATHRYN Tl!Oi\1I'So~.

!\I,BIO~T ROSHNIJI'RCEII. TIlO~!I'SON,

EVA 1\\AY TIIO~!I'SO~,

J OSI': 1\\ ,\R[A \"II.I.,\RI'OYO.
El"G ~:.""H AU'lIol'SOS \V EISS,

El,lr:AHETII REI~I!R YERKI{S,
RICHARD ReED Y OCUM,

A\ ' Gl'Sl'US II. ZIEGt , I(R .
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SCHOOL
OF

THEOLOGY.

Theological Faculty.
RI's !!£:-iRY '1', SPANCLHK
D D.,
F,/"SIt/ot/.lll1d P,ojnwro!CI!Jlrrl! PolitI'

/)1'011

I. Goon, D. D.,
,....lIculill. amI Professor of
S",!"""/,,,!!!!/ Fa"lora/ TIICO/ogl' (/1/d
NI'(olllled Cllllrd/ lIislol"\'

,\. B" Lafaytttt- College, 1872, and A. :'.\.. 1875 : I). D.
l'rsinus Colk);"" 1887: Studen t GniOll Theological Seillill;uy. 1872-,5: Licensed, 18,5: Pastor Heidel berg Reformed
Church, York, Pa, 18,5-77; Ileidelberg Church, Philadel_
phia, 1877-90 : Calv;'Iry Church, Reading, I'a" 1890: Professor of Sy~telHatic an(l Pastoral T heology and Reformed
Church Hi!itory, l'r<;inus Collo;ge, 1890; Dean of Theologic;'I1
Faculty, 1892,

llis/OF)' (/I/d Ih'IIIIIdin.

Franklin ;'Im\ :'I1;'Irshall Collt'g.:, 1870 ; .\, 1\1.
Colleg-e, IS7S, and D. D..
Instructor, JUlliata
Colleg-iatl;: Institute, 1"'70-71 :
College, IS71-72;
I'rillcipal, "-hit", Iiall _\eadem:, [S,2-73; Student in Theology and In!itmct"r. t-hill\l~ Collq~c, [873-75 ; LiCl;:tlst:d.
[8i.': Joint Principal aIHI Im,tructor in Ancient Languages
"\. B.,

Cr~inus

F ir~t

~chool

Rdonnt:d CllIlreh,
of Theolo).o'. 1&;5.

Pasto r,
Crsinus

RHV. \\"Jf, I. I '\~1

J. 1II NKE,

A. 1\1. ,

Pro/f'Ssoroftlll' H l'b rew Language alld Lilem/u r(' .
..... n., Calvill College, 1890, and A. :\1., 18<)3; illstrlIctor
111 Latin Rud Greek, Call'ilI College, 1890-92; Student,
I 'rsinns School of Theology, 1&)2-94; Li censed, 1&),,; Special
Student, Princeto n Theological Semi nary , 1&)4-95: Pastor,
Trinity Rdorllled Church, :\llelltow n, Pa., 1896'97; Uniuus
School of Theology, 1895.

RE\'. PHILIP \'OI,UI.lgR, PH . D"

D. 0

Professor of German Homiletics alld A'ew Testallleltt Greek.
A. B., Bloo mfi eld College, ISS! , and A, M., ISS.j: Ph.
D., L'lliversity of Pellnsylvania, 1893; D. D., l'rsinus Col lege, lR99; Student and ln~tructor, Rloomfield Theological
Seminary. ISSI-8.t ; Special Student. L-llioll Tlleological
Stmillary. I 88.,-RS ; !nstructor, Bloomfield Theological Seminary, I~RS-8/: Lict:llsed. 188.j; Pastor, I'res\)ytcritlll Church
of Peace, Brooklyn, N . Y.. IRS.~ - 8<} ; 51. Paul"s Germa n
Reformed Church, Philade1phi<l, ISS9; L-r~illus School of
Theology, 189i.

G EORGE H. II\' :-,-so:>o, .-\.

III S//"I/ rlor

R I!v.

JA~IES

III

~1 .,

£IO(lIliOIi

A. \\'OIl.DI·::-> , D. I),

1.('(llIrer 011 tilt Cllltrdl and tlte Sill/day-School.

R EV. C. R . BI.ACh:AI.I" I). D .,
REV. HEI'RY A. BO~IBERG~:R, D. D.,
REV. R UFUS W. :'oIIU. EII.,

Lectllrers on lite Sunday-.'ieltool.

I. eeillrer

RF.\·. T. P. ST1,VH NSON, D. D.,
tilt Political PhilosoPhy 0/ the Bible,

011

Visiting Committee.

REV. Eu KELI.ER, D. D .,

Rav . S

J.

ll. II UNR\' , A. :'01.,
R EV. CHARLES I-\. COON, D . D.,
REV . I. . K. DERR, I). D.,
R EV.

RHV.

RF.Y.

J.

W.

I',ART~IAN,

lit.,

L. FI.UC K, B. D . ,

RH\,. II. E. jO:>OES. A. :'01. ,

D. D.,

:'o11(~ll:>O GJ:>R,

J.

R EV E. F. WIEST.

RHV. F . W. B!o;Rl.!o;:\lA:>O, D. D .,

RH\'. R . C.

I.•. l\IE sS I:-; CI! R, A . ~I. ,

RE V. C. B. Al.SPACH. A

REV G. A. SCH a ER, D . D.,

RE\· E. S. BII.OMER, B. 0 ..

D. D .•
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The Ursinus School of Theology.
HISTORY.
HE Charter of Ursi nus College conferred lipan the Hoard of Directors, tinder
wh ose ca re and mana ge men t the institution is cond ucted, " power to establish from time to time, in said College, stich departments of study and
instruction as they may deem expedient."
In accordance with this authority the directors, at a meeting held June I,
187' , adopted the following:

T

\VHEHE AS, Ursilllls College has been founded for the pLHpose of ser ving the
cause of E\'angelica l Protestant Christianity, by pro\'iding the fullest opportunity
for obtaining a thorough and complete Christian education, calculated to qualify all
who lIlay a\'ail the mselves of it for the hight!st and holiest dllties of life;
N,'so/;'cd, T hat a Theological cOllfse of study be provided in additi on to the
prescribed Academical and Collegiate eOluse, to go into effect \\'ith the openillg
of th e Fall T erm o f th e next Academic year.

The Rev. Dr. Bomberger, Presidellt of th e College, Re\,. Abraham HUIl sicker , founder of Freela nd Seminary (the predecessor of UrsinllS Coll ege) and of
T rinity Church, Collegeville, and Rev. Jacob Da hlman , Jr., lIlembersofthe board,
were appointed to draw lip a course of st ud y for the department. The instruction
was entrusted to three members of tile college faculty.
FACULTY.

The record of the Faculty of the School fr0111 th e begillnillg is as follows:
187 1.
1871
187 1.

IRS6
ISS;.
18S8.

l &}o.

Rev J. H . A. Bomberge r, D. D., Professor of Systemat ic and Practical The- 1890·
ology, Symbolics and Exegt'sis.
R ev. Hem}' W. Super, D. D., Profess"rofChurch Iltstory, Apologetics, Bib- 1893·
licall,iterature and Iloll1il etics.
]{ e\' Jvllll Van H aagc n , A. M .. Professor o f the Hebrew Language and 1SS6.
Literatme.
Rev. Evan 1\1 Landis. :\. "I., l'rof('"ssor of lI ehrew.
1887·
Rev. Francis H endrick s, Proft'.-;sor of IIchrew alHI Old Testament Literature. 18<}o.
Rev. James I. Good. D. D .. Lecturer 0 11 Special T opics ill Historical and Pastoral Theology : 1890. Professor of Dogmatics and Practical Theology;
189 1, Dean of the Tillological Faculty and Professor o f Systematic and
Practical Theolog) a1ld Reformed Church History .
Rev . George Stihitz, A. 1\1., Ph. D., Professor of Hebrew and Old Testament 18o}5.
I.,iteraturc.

7'

181)1.
1&)3.
I &)5
18<}5.

18<)8

R ~\'. i'li. Pekrs, A. i'll. . B. D., Professor of New Teslatll ~ lIl Literatnn: a])(\
Exegesis
Re\,. He m y T. Spangjer, D. D. , PresidclIt, a nd Professor of Homiletics and
Church Po lity.
Rev . J o hn II. Sech ler, D. D., Professor of Ch urch History a nd Apologdics;
IB98, lI olllildics.
Re\". William J. lIin k e, A. i\1., Professor of Heb rew and Old Testament
Literature.
Re \". Philip \ ·ollrner. Ph D.. D. D. , Professo r of GermAn Homil('lics and
l\ew Te~tamelJt Gree k .

IS¢!.

GRADUATES.

The Theological Departmt:nt was fonnally opened for the adm ission of s tudents
September 4th, 18il. Two young men \\ ho had studied theology pri\'ately during
the preceding year, under the directi on of Preside nt Bomberger. were enrolled as
Seniors in the department, completing the course in June, 18p. Four ot ber
students entered as Juni ors, who, together witb a fifth mall , admilted in September, 187 2, were graduated as the secoud class in 1873
The com pl ete recore! of
graduates of the school is as follow s:
18i2-

,
,

187.\- 5
1874-

ISiS

4

1876-

6

ISn- ·,

1$78-.,

18<>5-

S
1879
18S1 - 2
18811&<:'3ISS-.\-

1886- .5
ISSi- 5
188.'1- 5

,
,

1S89- 9

189 1 - 3
1893- 15
18<)-.\- S
1&)5- 3
1896- 6

IS<jo-4

I~Ji-13

,"'>,-

ISCf<<:'-S
1899- 4
1')00-5
190 1- 7
1901 - 13
1903- t O

7

Total numb er of graduates, t 7t.

ECCLESIASTICAL STATUS.

Ursint]s College was founded by ministers and members of the Reformed
Church itt the United States. Its Constitution requires that three-fourth s of its
directors be members of this denomi nation. Its name, Ursin us, wa s that of a
theolog ian of the Sixteenth Century who was the principal author of the H eidelberg Catechism, th e confession of faith of th e church. Its professors nre mini sters
of the Reformed Church, and the theol ogy tau g ht in thl! sch ool is that of this
church. An action of the general synod of the chmch, held at Cincinnati. Ohio,
November 27, 1872, gives official sanction to the theological instruction of the
school.
LOCATION.

The instruction of the School of Theology was carried forward in the hall s of
Ursinus College, at Collegeville, frolll the time of its orga nization till 1898 when
the school was removed to the City of Philadelphia. Its temporary home was in
a rented hOllse at 3252 Chestnut Street
Here it remained one year, when two
73

adjoining hOllses were purchased at the comer of Thirty-t hird and Chestnut
Streets for its permanent home. Th e location is within one square of the University of Pe llll sylvania , whose extensive library is open to the students of the school ,
alld only two sq uares from th e plot of ground to be occupied by the great oriental
museulll of the University. The University also offers courses in philosophy , history , sociology, H ebrew, and Greek, of especial value to theological studen ts.
In addition to th e direct educational adnllltages of its location near the Uni~ersity of Pennsylvania , the students of the Crsintls School of 'I'h eulogy enjoy
the privilege of h earing th e be~t preachers of the world, as they appear from time
to time in Philadelphia pUlpits, of attending public lectures, visiting art galleries
and museums , and of engaging in active mi ssio nary work. By a system similar
to the apprentice system of the trades a student may associate him self with a
church as an active worker, receive compensation for the same, and become familiar
with the method of organizing and conducting modem church work.

74

Students in Theology.
GRADUATE STUDENTS.
R EV.
R EV.
RI::V.
R EV.

IRW IN MARTIN HAC IDIAl'>, A. B. , Ursiuus College, [&}2,

r.

AI. l!XA l'I)IHl, D.
FRANTZ, Ur sillliS College,
\\'ll ,J.[AM GEORGf: \\' 1-: 1.5H, A. B., L"rsinus College, 1&]3,

GUSTAY AOOI.1'II !-I AA I(, A. B., Calvin College, 1899.

R H\,. STE I' IIEN LOOSE FL I C KI NGER,

Newlin.
Spri ng Forge.
;\illIlheim.
E gg H arbor, N. J.
Reinhold's Stat ion.

SENIOR CLASS.
EDGAR RlTT1':R AI'I' ENZEL LEk, A. B. , L' rsinus College,

'9='0.

H OWARD EDGAR BODD}:R, A, B., Crsinus College, '900,
H AR RY JAC KSON EJIH ET, A. B., C rsi ulls College.
EDGA R VINCE:->T LOUCKS, A. R , H eidelbe rg t:lliversity. [goo,
\V!U.IA M L EWIS !\'iEC":STR01'H, MissiOIl 1-101151', .

H ENRV

SH[;FQRD

TOBIAS I' I-:E LI(R, A.

B.,

Catawba Colleg e, 1900, .

CARL GIWRGIt P lITR1, A. B., Ursilllls College, '900.

J-I ENR V BI;!CK R EACI,H, A. B., Ursinus College, '900,
RICHARD AI.BERT RI NKE R, A. B ., Ursin us College, !900,
JOHX E DWARD STONE. A. B., Ursinu s College , 1<)00,

PhiladelphiH.
Ri ege lsl'ille.
Na zareth.
Dayton. O.
Ket lers vi lle, O.
China Grove. N. C .
Philadelphi a .
Bangor.
East M auch Cllllnk.
Jam e. Creek .

MIDDLE CLASS.
H OWAR D !\HR ENS ALTHOUSE, B. E . , Kutztown :;"'orlllal School, [900, .
FRANK SHEI',\RO BRO~[I!R , ill. E., Lehigh Un iversity,
.., H ARRY JACOB DI'.[ss,
LI,OVD iII 0X ROl! K NOU" A. B .. L:rsinus College, [901,
H ARRY \V AYN~: KOCHEN OERF RR, A. B ., Ursi nus College, 1<)0 1,
AkTHU R CALV IN OHI.. A. B., Ursinus College, 1<)01,.
SAi\IUEL EDWIN R upp, A. B., Le banon Valley Collego:. 1<)01 ,

Reading .
Schwenk.s\'il le.
P hiladelphia .
Reading
ICkesburg.
Bloom sbnrg .
. Oberli n .

JUNIOR CLASS.
ENOCH FARSON H OFFMAN, Haverford College,
"'VII.IJU II. J ERK KOHLER,
GEORGE E!.ME k K OI'I>NIIAVHR. A. M., Ursinu s College, 1<)0 1,
DAI.I. AS RUIN EliART KR .IlBS, A. B., Ursi nusCollege, 1902,
l!- FRANK ROHRER LE""Vltlt,
.., Ro y EZRA LEINBA CH.
" FREDERICK WILI.IAM MUELLl<;R.
VRRNOX SPURGEON RI Cl<:, A. B., Ursin us College, 1<)01,
.., RE UBE N SYLVESTER SNVOItR,

l!-

• Special stude nt .
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Bry n Mawr.
Nashville.
Dalmatia .
H anover.
La n caster.
Lllncaster .
Philadelphia.
Landisburg.
Lancaster .

URSINUS
SUMMER SCHOOL.

Faculty of Summer Session.
R J<:v. H E:-<RV T . SP AN GI. ~: R , D . D.,

President.

J.

S U I!I.I. I·: \' \ V J<;I:-<BE1<GI!1<. LL. D.,

Professor oj flu Greek Lan.fuage and Lilerailire.

J.

LVN:-;- R AR:-<ARD, PII. D.,

Professor of fl isIOI)' and Political Scifll(t'.
\VII.BUR M A1<SIIAU,

CallA:-;-, I' ll. D.,

Pro/essor 0/ PlrilosoPllY and Psychology.
H HNR\' \'01.l01AR Gl:)'o.I HR I1, A. M .,

Pro(essoro/ illatfulI/alics, Physics, and Astrol/omy.
JOHN RAnlOND :'.IU R I.IN, P H .

D.,

A'ofusor oj Biology and Chemisft)"
KARl. JOSEPH GRDo.l, PH. D.,

A 'o/esso ro/ /l fo det"n Languages.
REV. \\'HO RT liN A. KI.l:-<H, A. M , B. D .,

I lI sll"lIdor ill Latin and Greek.
! R\'JI.I.F. CHAR I.F.S LECO),tI'Tt·:, A. B.,

hls/rudor ill the English Lallgllagealld Literalltrf'.

C. Ea:."EST DEC H ANT, A. B.,
I llstruc/or in II lallum alics and Physics.
II EKRY G RA llJJ;R,

Insbuclor in CllCmislry.
C HAIU.I:I.S GR OV!l H AIN HS ,

In structor

'-11

Jlfathemalics , PhJ'sics and Hislory.

Students in the Summer Session.
/.t"ba non

TITUS AI,sPAnr,
J/I.\' STANLE\'

. Schwenksville
. Norristown
Royersford.
Shippensburg
Emmitsburg, Md.
Collegeville.

BAl{n~I ,\N,

J,I~WTS BOVER CltAMBJ<:IlLA!N

J.

I. LINWOOD EISHNIlEIlG,

RA\';\IOND G£o;T1'EI ..

\VINFIELD Scon II AIl;\l"'=-.
ANNI\. iIlABEI. (I OHSON,

A:O>NA LAD{,I. 1-1 0\\'1':1.1..

SCTllll lon.

Coatesville.
Roycnford

SI~tON GERHART IlulIER,

11 1'Il.BliRT II CGIII':S,
~IILES AUDEL KI;ASE\' ,

Do\'er·

Millers"il!e
Collegeville
Tiffin, Ohio
Philadelphia.
Smethport
Eagleville.
Wi ndsor Castle.
Pottstown
Eagleville.
Collegeville.
Collegeville.
Collegedlle.
Collegeville.
Ashbourne.
College,'ille
East Orallge, N. J.
Glen Rid dle.
R oyersford.
Royersford,

Er)WARD FERIllNANIl KEU,I(Y,
FRA;-';CIS TWINI:"G KI<.('SEN.
1.1f.!.lA/,> CRQKtSI,

tun,s,

TII O;\IAS II. 1\IA\S,

J.

EVERITT MVERS

CI,ARI\;>;CH GARFIELD PLACE,
BEN)A)llN FR ,\'-';"I,I:-

SC ~I /l.I'I'EI.I ..

FIl.ANCIS 11011$0:>" SMITII,

1'oiERION STELLA S:'!ITIl,
MAR \' lI EU'ENST!·:tN STONER, .
SARA "lABEl, SI'ANcr.EI<,

JOHN II£NII\' AUGUST l 'S SI'AX(:r.EIl,
CHARt,nS An ,\M WACNER.
HERB ERT

B. WAGNHR.

GRAC E 1\1. \\'AR.sER,

AC:-;I,5 1\\. \\' HnSTHR,
AUGUSTUS B. Z/HGLI':R,

E. B. ZI EG U\R .
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Eleventh Annual Contest,
PENNSYLVANIA INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORICAL UNION.
Swarthmore College. Marc h 20, 1903.

PROGRAM.
Openillg Rell1ark~ hy t he President.
Oratio ll, " The Chaos of Dreams,"

FI(ANI-: II. HOBSON, UrSilll1S

W. FI<A!<.'!.: HERSH, Gett ysburg.

Music.
Oration, "Is Life Worth Living ?"
Oration, ., The Significance of the Ullwritten I.lIw,"

J. ALBERT

A. W. ROIII<I(~, i'lluhlenberJ..:".
E\'LER, Franklin awl Marshall

Musk.
I,OUlS G. ;o.It:CAHl.In', Lehigh.

Oration, "Is there:tn American Nationality?"
Music.

THOMAS BURNS, Lafayette.

Oration, "The Prince of RefOTlllcrs,
Music.
Oralioll, ., Tile Trust -a Qllery,"

'\IISS ELTZ,\IlHTiI

Sl'TTON,

Swarthmore.

Music.

Oration, ' High

Sdfi~hl1ess,"

Music.

JUDGES.
liON. CL1:-;TON ROGIO<s WOODRUFF , Philaddphia.
DR. B. L. WII1'nIA::->', Philadelphia.
1'1<01'. PATTE E , Stale College.

PRIZES,
Twcnty-fi\'e Dollars in G old,
Fifteell Dollar" ill Gold,

:\IIS5

Swarth m ore
Frallklill and i\1:ITshall .

ELIZABETH SCTTON,

AI.I\}'~T E\'I. E ~,

OFFICERS OF THE UNION.
l're~idellt. FRA:';" II. I I OIlSOI'i , '03, l·r~illlls.
Secretary, IIARRV E. \\'I<;IR, 'aS, Lehigh.
'J'rc:tsnrer, J. III IlIlHRD TAV1,OR, '03, Swarthmore,

EVENTS OF

COMMENCEMENT
WEEK.

Exercises of the Week.
SUNDA Y. JUNE 8, at 8 P. M.
Ba cc;'lla\lr~;"\t<.:

Sermon by President !lenry T. Spangler. D. D.
Subject," Lessons frolll t h"
Pa rable of the Talents. ,. Text, :'Iiatth"w:';X\"2[,23.

MONDAY, JUNE 9.
Cillss Dil)" Exercises, 2 p, :\1.

JlIuior Oratorical Conlest, 8 P. M

T UESDAY, JUNE 10.
Anllua! i\ l eeting o f the BOilrd of lJir.:clors [0,\. i\1.
Al1llllal )ledil1g' of the Alumni

A~~oci .. tioll,

2 P.

[\ 1.

t'l1\'eiling of Ruby Memorial Tahlt:t . .\ P. ill.
Alllllllli Oration , 8 P. M.

President's Reception, 9 to

II

P. ;'II

WEDNESDAY, JUNE II.
;\ l usic by tlll3 Wohieffer Orchestra o f Philadelphia, 9.45 A. M
COlll tllCIlCemcn t Exercises, [u.30 A. :'01

Open Air Concert, 2 P. ;\1

Base hall, Ai!lll1 Ui \'5. l.'rsinus, 3 P i\I

8,

Class Day Exercises.
Mond lY, June 9,1902, at 2 P. M.
~~

$

JC

PROGRAM.
In the Auditorium.
ilillsic.

ilL\:-;nou:-; CLUB.
THOMAS 1-1 . !\IATTHIt:-;HSS.

President' s Address.
Class !!istory .

G1WItGl';

Music.

J.

H HNIt\,.

ilIANnOI.IN C I. UB.
ill ISS HERTHA H :\]OSHR.

Prophecy,
ClassP~IU.

\\'1!.l.[A~1

Music.

P. FISIlER.

ilIANIlOUX Cl.UII.

i 11~~~~.~.I~SU;{.i\~l~r;';;l::
On the Campus.

J.

Music.
Planlillg of the II'Y.
Iv y Oration,
Re ceiving of Spade.

End !\len.

ill. STiC K, '99.

N'IW IN D. RARTIlOI.OMHW.
:'IJISS :'IIARV E. SI IA])H, '0.,.
{

J O HN L ~;XTZ.
JOSEPH SHII.AWDl!It.

Junior Oratorical Contest.
CLASS OF 1903.
MQnd,ly. June 9, 1902. at 8 P . M.

PROGRAM.
l'r..,sidill.t:: Officer, RE\'. H ENRY T.

SI·";"· GI.~:R,

D. D.

Musk.
P rayer.
Musk.
Oration, ,. :-::atiOl1 i'! lnconsislcllCy 'Iud Nfltionai Gre[ltllCSs."

l l l:!.:-':R\' GRABER, Royersford.

Oratio11, ., rile Political Problem of the Twent ie th Century."
CHARI,!':!> GRon·: I I All'ES.

Bigmount.

Oralion, "The Monroe Doctrine, a National Necessity."
FRA:>K IIJ<;I'DRICKS II OUSON, Collegeville.

Music.
Oration, " lI igh

Sclfish1J(' s~"

\VAI.TER EDW,\R[) I l oF"SO~I~IER. Phoeuixville.
AUlHwr (:Il)EO~ !']·: TERS, lIofTI11!1Il.

Oration, "William i\IcKinlcy,"

Music.
Oration, "The Despised ;\18n of the Ages."
Oration, "College Atmosphere."

JO II X I I !';xR\' POOR.\IAX. Lebano n
;\JARION GHIl.TRt)ng SI'AXCUill.,

Collegeville.

Musk,

JUDGES.
E. 501l·:I.I,INO. I'll. D., Philadelphia.
LO UIS 1\1. C H ILDS, ESQ., :-iorristowll
RH\'. RUFUS W. MII,J.HR, Readi llg-

PR OFESSOR r-HUX

PRIZES.
Il obson Medal
l\Iemi ngcT Medal.
Honorable l'I l cnt ioll

\ VAI.TF.R EnWAIU) H OFFSO)DII( IC
JOl I N H l-:NR V P OOR:'.I AN

l'o i AR[ON GERTIWDl-: SPA NC r,I!R.

Alumni Association.
T uesda y, J une 10, 1902, at 2 P. M.

At the an nual Illcet i ug of the Al u mn i Association the following officers we re
elect ed:
President,
Vice-I'resident,
Secretary aad Treasurer,
H istorian,
l.ibrarian,
Athletic Committee,
AluIII1Ii Ora tor,
Alternate Al um ni Orator,

C. I!. R){ ,\NDT, A, B., '90.

RE\'.

REY, C. S. RAH;S, A. B.,

'96

:\l rss Eu.,\ B. PRICE. B. S., '86.
i' ){OF. G. L. O l>!WAK~:, t\, !'II., B. D., '98.
PROF. w. A. !.;:USE, A. )\1., B. D .. '93.
L :o.IESSINCgR, A. ill., '85

RH\,. S
I

C

\\"lJ . UA~IS, ESQ_, :\. B ., '91

AI.\'I;\ I !UNSICKHR, A. B., '8.\.

RUBY MEMORIAL TABL ET PROGRAM.
Prayer,

TIlE REV, j. C. FISHH/{,

'98.

Lebanon

Addresses.
Ul'VEIL1SG OF THE 'tABLET.

The t..'l.Llet bears the fol1owillg inscription:
IN l\IEMOR\' OF
SA~lUET. \'ER"' ON RUIlY, A. :\1 .. I'll. D ,

URSI!<."US COLU-;CH,

1872-[3<)6.
,. A good

n"m";~ rnlh~r

10 he ChO'<'" Ih"" Kr",,' ri ches. and 10'·;"K f,,'·or ..,IhH Ih,,"
ErecIed hy the Alu",,,i A,soc;nliou of I'"ill"" COllCjl"C

5,

~;I'·er

or !,:old ..

Alumni Oration.
Tuesday, J une 10, 1902, at 8 P. M.

PROGRAM.
Music,

CHAlIIlNADE CLUIl.

Prayer,
Oration, '

RI!\,. TITUS C. STROCK.
CaI1S~S

for the KUlIlcrical Decline of Cand idates for the Gospel Millistry."
Ih:\', \\"AI.LACE II. W OTRING, A. :'It., B. D., '89. Nazareth.

Music,

CIlA~I[NA[)E C L UB.

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
After the exercises ill the college chapel, the allnllal reception to the alulllni
and th eir friends was given by the President of the College at hi s home, which
was brilliantly lig hted for the occasion, and, for morc than two hours, was
throllged by a host of happy people.
All were welcomed by Dr. alld Mrs.

Spangler, and a most enjoyable time was spent.
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Commencement Exercises.
Wednesday, June It. t902, at 10.30 A. M .
.$.$ .0/.

PR(XiRAM.
Music.
Prayer.

Musk.
Salutatory Oration, "The Search for Tfllth."

WALTh[,/. !'[,I.A:-:KI.II' i-:ER:S.

Oratiot!, " The Expounder of the Com.tit ution."
Valedictory OrMiol1, "

niP

\\' orlll of tIl(> Strenl1ol1s Lift""

JOII:-:
:'I!\I{\' Euz.·\lIHT I!

L~; r-;TZ.

i\IARKI.ln",

Music.
Commencement Oration, by the R"v, Wayland Hoyt, D. D., I'a,,[or of the Epiphany Baptist
Church, Philadel phia, I'll.

Music.

Conferring of Degrees.
Music.
Benediction.

8,

Honors, Degrees, Prizes.
DEGREES IN COURSE.
A. B. Summa Cum Laude.
~IA!{\"

EUZABETH ;\ I ,I.!{K LI\\" .

A 6. Cum L.H1de.
W AI.Tl';H FI<AN KL IN I":ERN,

Jo! l~

H{ TSSIO<

I.o:-.-c,

B J.; H TIIA IIA .\I]..I< !\lOSEI{.

A. B.
K I<:\' I 1' 1)"Nll-:I, BAI<T1 10 1.0~[I'W,

\\·lr . I.I ,\~1 I'O\\'EI.I. FIS Jl lm,

GEO RGE JOIU. II ENlt y ,

]) ,\1,[."'$ Rlll i'1l11 \RT "RHUS.

JOHN L ENV',

THOMAS HE:"1R\' i\L\T'THlO;J.:SS,

H O WARD R USH 1\111, 1.1011.,

H OWARll Cf.lSI:'\'l' S :'1111,1.1';1<.

HONORS IN SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS.
CI.lssi(:s.
i\I AI<\, " . I . TZAHET H ill ARK Lb,V

HONORARY DEGREES
MaslerofArls.
FRANK

TtlE RH\', JOli N :\ . i\! EWfZ.

K. K OI!I.Ek,

Doctor 01 Divinity.
TilE f{ ll\', JA~lES \\'

Till( R HV. GHO J{ G I\ A. SCHI!ER, A. B ,

Doctor of
Till-:

I~HV. \\.,1. \,[. ,1.:-;1)

PRIZES.
English Prize,

lII E ~!D'GER, A. B .

LIW~.

li on "

II . D .

J

JOHN E. I-Io n. 190.'.

! EDWIN

Freshma n Admission Prize,

i\I

SANDO. 1904.

CARO UNE
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E.

PAIS1'.

LITERARY
SOCIETIES.

Schaff Literary Society.
Organized 1870.

Chartered 1888 .

•• P~UOENS FuTuR,"

P'Nt< AND WHITE

OFFICERS.
Pn:sicicnl,
Vice-President,
Recordlllg Secreta ry ,
Finalll:ial S.:crdary,
Corn:spol\(iillg- Secretary,
Chaplaill.
Fi rst Editor,
Secoud f-:r1itor,
Critic,

\VA.l.l'Im E. H Ol'FSOM.\.1HI(, '03 .

RAY.\lo:;n G. CE,r ,,!.. '04.
LTNOHN JI. RICl!, '05.
Cl.AUDE D. TRJ(XLHR, '05.
;\IAlJl~ l, P. \\'01.1"1", '05.

OSCAR D, BROWNRACK, '04.

FRA:\"K 11 . HOlJso",". '03.
H ARRY H . M cCOLl.V:", -' 05'
i\ [ ARION

G

S!'AN'.Lm~.

'03

Trcasllr<:r,

RALI>H F. WlS.\IER, '05.

Piani .. t,
Janitor.

i\IABl!1. A , !I onSON, '06.
\\'INFIEI.n II. 1I ,1.1U!AN,

T RUSTEES.
II E:<"I{Y GI{ABHN, '03.

C. GI,O\"E IIAINE~ , '03,

OSC A I{ D

\\'AI.TJ<;R E. 1I0FFSO;\DmR, '03,

J.

LEROY ROTH, '03.

IlRO\"NllACK, '04.

LIBRARY COMMITTEE.
E. HOFFSO~IMEJ{, ' u3.

\\' ,\ LTER

INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMITTEE.
FRAN"K II. II OBSON", '03

MUSEUM COMMITTEE.
H eNRV GRABI(R, '03.

'06.

Members of Schaff Society_
CLASS OF 1903.
W. R. A=-50N,

F. II . II OBSON,

I-I. GRAIIER,

\\'. E.

:-<.

J.

F. Gl' TSHAI.I ..

C. G. li A I NES,

l-I oFFso~nIER,

L, ROT!!,

i\!AIUO;':

n,

Sl'A"CI,fiR.

CLASS OF I'X).!.
O. D. BROWNBACh:,

II. S. GOTTSlIALL,

R . C. GETTEL,

Er.rzAn ~: Tlr

C. )III.I·:S.

CLASS Of 1905.
[)1(SSA C. EBB ER T ,

L. II RIO':,

E . FII.EDEKICK.

C. 1)

II. II. :\I CCOI, T. UM,

TRFXI.I(R,

R. F. WISMEIt,
;'I! AlIl.:!. P. WOI.FF.

CLASS OF 1906.
C. S. I)o'fTJ;RER,

LILLIAN C. [,( ' 1')(S.

H. A. F O I.TZ,

Cr.~RA

\\' , II. I -IAIO[I\N,

CAIWLlNE E. PAIS'f,

:'I I AIIEI, ;\, H OBSON,

D. II . SCII\\' ti VEII..

A. i\[YERS.

ACADEMY.

J.

GRACE N. DOTTI!RER,

W.

N . 1' . F EGUn',

T. C. i\iJI.LEII.,

F. i\1. FOC.EI.l>I AN,

D. W. 1',1 1ST,

ANNA L. lIowm.l..

J
J

II I( IUII'II.T ll UGlll!s.

9'

LF.:>IIlART,

B. PAIS1',
II. A. SPANG !.ER.

THIRTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY

Schaff Literary Society.
December 12, 1902, .It 8 P. M.

Scottish Evening.
PROGRAM.
Music.
Salutatory. "Scottish Characteristics, ,.

MARION GERTRUDE SPANGL ER , '03.

Music.
Recitlltion, "Tilm Samson's Elegy,"

ELLIOTT FkEDEklCK,

Eulogy, "Robert Burns,"

'oS.

I·I AR\·F.V STAUFFER GO'l'TSIIAU., '04 .

Mosie.
Scene, "Mar y Stuart," Act I, Scene \'11.

{

EI.I ZAlIl!T H

CAUI.XDll;R i\ ill.ES, '04.
'oS.

H ARRY II. i\lcCol.l.u:\I,

M\lsic.
Schaff Oration, "The S c:ottisl! Cove n a n krs,"

A1.VIN

Music.
Benediction.

9'

E.

WA GNE R, '03.

FIRST ANNUAL PRIZE DEBATE

Schaff Literary Society.
May 2, J902, at 8 P. M.

PROGRAM.
Music.

Debate.
Nt:SQh'ed, That th e Dingley Tariff with it s reciprocity features should he lit ollee n:placcd hy a
t ari ff " fo r revenue o n ly."

\ V}.!.Tl1R E. H O"FSO~!~ll'~. '03,

C. GRO\'E H A!NES. '03.

I-I EK UV G I(ABER , '03,

:\"!·:ns F

O SCA R. D. B R OWSIIACK,

'0.,.

GUTSHA!,!•. '03.

E !,L10TT FI(EDER!CK,

'05

SJ>I:!I':CI I I(S IS R.J.:BUTTAI..

Affi r!l1 ll.t i ve . W . E. !! OFFSO.'I.\!I,1(
Neg-a th'c, C. G. II A 1NJ.:S.

Music.

JUDGES.
!I1 AVl'E R . LONGST~I("fI-I . ESQ, Philade lphia
R E\'. E . S. 1l lWMER , Leha llo ll
i RV I S C . \V IJ.UA ~I S. ESQ" Royersford.

PRIZES.
First, Fiftee n Dol1ar5 ill Gold,
Second , Te ll Dolla rs in Gold,
Third , Fi" e Doltars in Gol d ,

C.

GIIOV J£ !! " I SES.

NEVIS F . Gl·TSHA!.l •.

El.LlOTT FREDERICK .

Schaff Prize Winners.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY INTERSOCIETY DEBATE.
(&P.
189i.

A c. TIIO~ll'~ON (First Prize), G. W. ZI~l\[HI01 ,\:-: ( lionorable Melltion ),
R. II. 81',\:-;(;I.1(R ( Fir~ t Prize ). C. L. Gll ES I! ( ll onorahlc Mention ).

JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST.
18<)5. G. \\ '. ZUDIFltMAN ( i\l c mill,l{c r Medal ),
18<)6, * R. II . SI'A:-.-nLEk ( il ohso ll i\ledal ).
l&)i. W. B. JOHNSON (1l Obsotl i\ll!fbl ). J. K . ;\[ ..: K'·:I·: ( 1lolloTHoie Me ntion).
1&)1-\, B. F . P AIST ( liobs Oll i\h·dal ), \'INl\:lE O. :\IE NSCII (i\ Jcming'cr I\kda\ ).
1R<)9. II. E. BU])IH.R ( lluh s(> ll :'Ih:da l ). J. E STONE ( Jl ollorable :'>Jcntioll ).
1<)00,
1')02,

V. S. RI CE ( j\kll1ill~ t:r i\h:dal ).
\V . E. I!Ol' F SOM~ [Ef{ ( ilobso n Medal ' . r.1 \RION G. SI'A:<;CU':R ( llo1L Of;d>\c Mention)

lH91,
[&)J.

1<)0 1,

HEnlER ( Third H onor ) .
S. iSENUERG ( ~alllt[llory ) .
E. I'll. FO(:I\[. ( Salutatory I, II. II. OW¥.N ( Third 1I0uor ) .
G. \\". SI!!·:I.I.!·Nm,:[u:!·;R ( Yalcdictory ) .
II. O. \\'I!.I.I ,\~IS ( \'al" diclory I, G. F. L ONG ,\CRE ( Thinilio llor).
R. I'll. YeRKES ( \'aledictory ), j. O. RIIA GIY (Third 1I 0nor ).
II. t '. LI':ISSl( ( Salu["tnry 1
jOllN .\1.1':.'\ I:O;I)I': R ( Valedic tory ).

1:-197,

jOllN AI.I-:XANm·:K.

1&)9,

i\IAKION C. SI',\NI:I.I-;R.

[1]02,

CAKOLINE E. 1',1ls'r

GRADUATION HONORS.

[B9.I.
[395.
[&)6.
[S97,
[&)9,

I. C. \\'rU.LDIS ( Salutatory ), P. E

J.

i'lL

FRESHMAN ADMISSION PRIZE.

ENGLISH PRIZE.
1.'19<),

JOHN A!yxANnl(R ( First Prize, Ten
J\ l cntion ) .
190 1. IIE NRI' Cit \HL(I( ( Twcnty Dollars ).

Dollurs ) , SA~IUEi.

R[TT ENHOI 'SE

( H onorable

1896,

CHAUTAUQUA INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORICAL CONTEST.
:\ . C. TH O~ [I':->ON ( First l'rizc. Sil\'er Cup ) .

1')00,

E U Z,\BET H

CHAUTAUQUA INTERCOLLEGIATE ELOCU TIONARY CONTEST.
C. MLI.l-:S ( F irst i'ri/.e, Silver Cup ).

PENNSYLVANIA STATE INTERCOLLEGIATE ORATORICAL CONTEST.
1')00.

II. E. BODnER ( First l'rifc, Twe nt y- F ive Dollars ).

SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE.
1902,

C. G. H A INE S ( Fir~t

P df-e), N . F . GVTS lI Al.l. ( Sccour! Prize ). ELI.lorr FK1WHR!CK

('fhird I'rize) .
• Itei>r"~,, nle<l C"lk~" ill L·"IIII'yl"an;a Slnle Inl<; rcollegial<: Oral"I';c"l COn!<:,I.

Zwinglian Literary Society.
Orl':dnized t 870 .

Cha r! eud 1889.

OFFICERS.
Pre~idc llt , .
Vice· President,
Recording Secretary,
Correspondillg Secretary ,
T reasurer,
Chaplain.
M us ical Director,.
Fi rst Editor ,
Second Editor.
Critic, .
Jani to r.

L"'~os.

'oJ.

CI.A~lh!'.

'0..\.

1\1 \I.COUI P.
AUII

J.

)i[I.ES ,\

KIU"h\"

E])~lA B

JOI!:>"
BEl'JA~IlX

'06

BOSTON, A

E. I JOVT,

' 0.].

F. SCHAPPELl.. A

1)'>'\"[1)
BERTHA

R. W rSE . '06,

E.

~1l!1'1!, ' 05

E. SHAlJE. '01.
EnWI:-; :'II. 5AN])0, '04
.\I,\I{\'

RICHARD R. VOCU~I. A.

Attorney,

JUllK II. I'OQR).[AX, '03.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
JO li N" II . POOI'(~l ,\!", '03.

A l,m!RT G

AUlA

I'ET f(RS. 'oJ

Rov

J.

CI.AMI(R, '04

('11 ,\10.1(5 A. TOW:';SEXD. '05.

E.

M AUR\" '06

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
JOHN II . POOIO I AN, '03-

INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMITTEE

9S

Members of Zwinglian Society.
CLASS OF 1903.
I'l l.

J.

P . LAI{OS,

A. G. PI!TEI{S,

II. 1'00101"1'.

I . 1\J. RAJ'!',

1-1 .

B. SMIT1I.

CLASS OF 19{)4 .
AI.I>I'\

J.

J. CL ,\~IEK,

E.

E. [I on,

1\1. SA:" DO,

MARY F. SHAIlE.

CLASS OF 1905.

J

R . F. Bu1'l.,

H. ['RICH,

1. E. :\IcCO:-;,,'EU.,

Bl':RTIiA E. SIIII'H.

R. E. ;'.ill .IYJ{ .

MARY II. ST OI'i!: R ,

C. G.

C.

1'1. ,\(:1(.

E. C. \n,N TZ,

A . 'j'OWNSEND,

l' ,\l"l. STONliR

CLASS OF 1906.
KEA S~: \',

i\I A It \' E. BEliN"\',

;\1. A

D. R. F ,\IUr-;GER,

R . E. l\IABRv,
D . R. WI SE

R. V.

J-I,\R T M AN ,

ACADEMY.
T

:\. AU;I'ACII,

Fk AN K

i'Il.Y,

R. R . B A\JTSC It,

J.

\VAl.TEK B A LI.lH'r.

R AU L ;\'l"NEZ ,

G. II . BORn:'' '';K,

R . L . ROTH.

L

GOl<.'ZAI.EZ,

EOMA B. BOSTON ,

B

R . K . C ONNI';SS,

R R.

F. SCHA!'PEl.I.,
yocU~[.

Freshman Declamation Contest.
February 26. 1903, at 8 P. M.

Music.
MA RY E.

Declamation, "The Ilealjng of the l.ep('Ts."

. J),\no

Decbrnalion, "The Shepherd's Trophy, "

H~:HNJ>:'"

R. FARINGHR.

Musk.
Declamation, "l\Il'\nuo.::1 Before t he Pope,"

MII.ES A. KEASE\'.

Musk.
Roy E ilIABRV.

DechlllHltiotl, "The Revoll1tionary Rising,"
Declamatio n, "The lI onor of Ih ... WOO{\s,"

DAYlo R . W[sr..

Musk.

JUDGES.
MISS JESSIE ROVER, '92, Philadelphia.
THE RE\'. W. O . FHGEr,Y, Trappe.

Gl'STA\TS E. Os\\,,\I.o, '00, Dcnv("r.

PRIZES.
First Prize, Ten Doll:us ill Gold,
Second Prize, F ive Dollars in Gold,
Hon orabl e l\!{:ntiotl, .

D. R. WISF..
MAR"

E. HHI!NE\'.

M. A. K EAS¥. \"

97

THIRTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY

Zwinglian Literary Society.
M arch 27,1903.

PROCRAM.
Music.
In\'ocatioll

R E\' , H , E. JO»;ES, A, ::'II , '91,

Music.
Salutatory, "Athletic Illsanity,"

CII .\RI.I'!S A, T ow»;sE;>;n, ·OJ.

Paper, "A llbtory of thc Zwillglian Li terary Society,"

j\[ AI.COI.~1

1'. LAROS, 'oJ

Music.
Oratioll, ,. Alexan(\cr the (-;rt'at,"

JOII»; B. PRICE. 'OJ .

DeclamatiOll .•. Ahsolution,"

AU.I A

J.

CI.A~ I ER, '04,

Music.
Eulogy, "Thomas B. Reed , "

JOliN E

f,winglian Oratio n, ,. H oule Rule for Ci ti es,"

JOHN II

Musil;.

H OYT, '04,

POOR~IA »;.

'03,

Zwinglian Prize Winners.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHOA Y INTERSOCIETY DEBATE.
[8<)6,
1&J7,

1\

N, ::)Tl'HII1,flIl1:';1': ( Second Pri/.e ). R, 1,.10I[;';so:'\

G

I..

[S9 !,
IS<)S.
1&)6,
l&)i.

j.]) !l it,: ...:;; ( H obson :'IIedal 1.
E.:'I I SIII-.IRER ( !!ohson :'Ileda l ), i\

O~IWA"'E

l l onorahl\: :'Ill;lllion l.

I Second Pri/.e). R, I,. jo!t;.;so:" ( IIolloTable :'110:11110 11

JUNIOR ORATORICAL CONTEST.
X STeuIH.f.;I!l:-;h ( llollorahk :'IlI.:lltioli

J90J,

R r,
\\',:'11
A I..
(;. E.
E. E.
jOlls

1&][,

C. D. YOST ( Yalcdictory ).

1~2,

11.:'11. \\"!I': ST I \'akdiclory l, I. I., BI<\'XEI< ( Saluilltory), \\'~I Y ":-<Slcl< Third IIOllor ),
W. A. Ku:-<Jo; l Yal"dic tory), C. E. Rlml':R I Thinil1ollor .
J II. WATTS \'aledictory
O. B. \\'1(111< (Sa lutatory I, 0 R. F RA:-<TI. (Third lIo nor).
E.:'I I. SCHEII<1,H (~al11tatory ) .
:'I!. N, WI(IlI.l'R ~alut"tory)
W:'II. RIFE I \'"kdictory ,( ~ . 1, . (l~I\\,"'KE Salutatory, J S 1[1\1;1';'''' (Thini1l1 llOrj .
J. I'. AI.IJI·:x I Yakdictory . W , E. G.\I<I<ET (Third IIOllor,
C G, PETRI I \ 'aicdiclory'. II J. EIIRET S,Llullltory R .\. R!'>KI'; K {Thinlllonor,.
\Y. S. K F.!TFI< (S,I \ulalory l. 1'. II FOGEl, (Th ird Houor
MARY E. :'I[\KKI,I':\' ( Yale(\iclory ), \\'. F, K!<;!I.:-< ( Saliltator~' ), JOIl" 1,EXT/ ( Third
ll ollor ).

r&r".

189<;1.
1900,

JOIl:->SQS (:\kminger :'Ilt:r!al l.
RrH': (:'Ilelllillg:er ;\kdill
Il oJ{~'r

( [loILOTahl" :'I1.,11liol1 )

(hWAT.I) ( :'>Icl1ling<:r )I~·d"l
KI·:U.l(Y r ll ohso ll :'Iit:rLll l. J- C. I IoITK ( il onorill,!" ;\["l1lio11 ).
],hSTZ ]lob'-Ol1 :'Ilel\al), MAR\, E )[ARKI.E\' ( :\lcmingcr )hdal . W

F

K"'R:";

GRADUATION HONORS.

I &)3
1*).\,

1&)5.
IS<j6,
IS97,
IS<)S,
IR99,
1900.
1901,
1902,

FRESHMAN ADMISSION PRIZE,
1SI/5, J .I'.:\l.Il1';:-<'
1!l.96, C G PETKI 'lIul l! .
1&,IS, \\". F. KI'R'>.
1'-'01.
illi\R\, II . STO:-<UI.

J. EIlHE'I',

ENGLISH COMPOSITION PRIZE.
1897,
I&ft!.
1900,
1902,

A. C . I IOK5T ( First P rize, Ten Dollars ),
C G. I' HT KI ( First Prize, Ten Doll !ITs).
MARV E. :\IARKL I!\' ( First I'ri ze, Twenty Dollars ).
J. E. 1I0\'T <111<1 E. ;\1. SA:"II}() ( Each, Ten Dolla rs ).

CHAUTAUQUA INTERCOLLEGIATE ELOCUTIONARY CONTEST.
1&;19.

BHRTItA

:\1()SI~K

(iLl1lliltoll Bailey

Pri,-,.~ ).

ZWINGLIAN FRESHMAN DECLAMATION CONTEST.
IH9S.
1&,0:).
I9<JO.

E. E KI,:u.EY First I'ri,.el. \\. S. Kt<;ITfo:l< and I'. II For.E!. ( ilOllorable :\lclltiou ).
HEltTH \ :\ IU-;l·;I(. Fir~t !'ri/e L \\' F K EI-I.:-> and J ),I':NTI J IOllorable i\1("ntioll ).
R . II. I,I~IJ,\.\IIX ( First l'ri/.('I. J II 1'u<)Jol ,IX <Iud En:-:A L LOOSE ( liollorable
)Ielllioll i.
I~ 'I .
E . :\1 . SA:-:DO ( I:ir .. \ Pril,e ). :"lIAR\' E. S11"nl( (Second I'ri/.c), ,\r .~I,\ J. CI.A~IFR
( ilollorabh: :ilcll\ioll I.
1902, J. H. PRI CE ( J'ir,,( I'rile l, C. A. TOW:->Sl·.:->D (StcCO Il(1 Pri/e ), C. G . PI.ACI( ( ilonorable
:"II elltiolll.
1903. f) . R. \\'hE r First I'ri/e . ;'IAR\, E IlJo;II:->I':Y I s.,coml Pd /.e), )1. A. KEASI!Y ( fl ouorahle
:"If e ulion ).
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The Weekly Staff.

Kapp

The Ursinus Weekly.
EDITORIAL ST AFF.
W,\LThl{ E. IloFFSO)l)!ER,

Editor-ill-Chid.

\)3.

A ssociates.
! II F:--I<Y (;I<ABEH, '''3-

1

].itcrary,

jOf[:" E. I-[on" '0.,
II POOIOIA"'-, '03

JOIl;>;

College News,

IS.,\t\H )1. RAP]', -"3

Aiul11ui Notes,
School of Theology,
Athletics,
College World,
Rusincss i\ i allagcr,
Ass ist.lUll Bu~i ll ess i\[allage r.

J.

E. STOl'E. '00, S, T., '0,:;
A. Tow;';~E;":II . '<.',5

CHARL~:S

Em\"[;.;) ]

SA"[)O, 'Ill

r\I,BU'IT (;. l'ETEII.::;

'''3

M l!.E~ A. KE.\SE\", '06.

103

Young Men's Christian Association.
OFFICERS.
I'r~sidl'llt,

'

C. GROVE I-I "I:-O":S, '03.
E])\\'I;o." i\l. 5":-.'DO, '04.

Vice-I'r~sidellt.

Secretary, .
Treasllrer,
Musical Dir~ ct"r, .

ELLI',T'r FREllHR1CK, 'oS-

JOHN II. ('oolorA:'>. '03.
[) ,\\'ID R. \\'151(, '06

COMMITTEES.
Religious Meetings.
O . D. BROWl'llA C K, 'o~, ClllIirmrll/

\V. E.

II() FI'S()~!~IE[{. 'OJ.

T . C. ;\111.1.1,11., A.,

Bible Study.
E

J.

i\1. SANDO, 'Ool, ClwillJl{/lI.

J. L. Ronl, '03.

E. lIOVT, '0."

B. F. SClIAPl'lil.,l., A.

Neighborhood Work.
A. G. I'ETlWS 'oJ. Cllairll/all
R. E. i\iILUik,OS

N. F. GUTSHALl .. '03.

Membership.
F. H . !-I OBSO::, '03.

I. i\1 RAPI-, '03,
1,. RO'rli, '03,

CIWU"/Ilr/ II.

J.

R. K MAURY, '06.

Missionary.
Er.r.IOTT FREI)ERICK, '05,

C. D. TREXLHR, 'oS,

Cliairlllali.

R. R. BAUTSCli, A.,

H. R. Voem.!, A.

Fjn~nce.

J. H .

J.

E. McCom'EU .• '05.

P OO HMII.N,

C. A.

'03. Chuinllull.
'05.

TOWNS~;N[).

D. H . SCI/W!iVI\R, '06.

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.

Members of the Y. M. C. A.
CLASS OF 1903.
\V

R , .\N SON.

j\1.

N. F. GlTTSIlM,I.,
C. G. II \INHS.
F . [-[. 1I 01lS0N .
\\'. E. H Ol'FSO.\Ii\I ER.

1'. LAROS,

A. G. P ETERS.

J.

POOR~IAN.

11

j\[

RAPP.

J. L.

[

ROT!!.

CLASS OF 1904.
O. D.

H . S. GOTTSIlAl.I.,
J E. li on,

BROWNH ,\CK.

RA\' ;\I('NIl GI·:T T EI.,

CLASS OF 1905.
R. E. MIl.I. ER.
C. A. TOWNSH:-'1),
C. D. TltE.':l.f·:R

EU,Io'r'I' FRErwHILK,

J.

E

j\ l cCONNF.I.!"

H . II ;\lcCou.nl .

CLASS OF 1906.
C. S.
B. A.

R. \ '. IIA .... T;\I,\N,

D<HTEHHR.

R. E. ;'II,\RI<\"

rOI/fi:,

;\1. W . S"IlTlI,

\V . S. H AR" IA N.
;'II. A. Kr,:A SE\,.

D . II. SClIWEYHR.

ACADEMY.
T. A. A1.Sr·ACi I.

IIERIIEI<T J-I UCI IJ.;S,

R. R. B,\l ITSCIl.

W,

J,

LENIl ,\RT.

T. C.

R . K . C"NNI':SS,

F. S. F .... \'.

;'II 11.I.EI< ,

B. F. SCIl,\I'PEl.I ..

R. R . V OCUi\!.

",6

Athletic Association.
OFFICERS.
President,

JOIt~

Vice-I'resident [Iud Secretary,
Chairman Ath!t:tic COllimittee,

LV:-;N

Graduate Directorof Athletics,
A s~istallt

H. POOR~!t\l\', '03.

R . u.i'li \\'rs:\lI\R, '05.
BMI.XARn, I'll. D

1-:])\\, ,\10)

GriH\uale Director of Athletics,

E

I':I<:U.)(\', '0[.

)011:': LENTZ, '02.

ATHLETIC COMMITTEE.
DR .

J.

RH". S. I,. MESS I NGER .

I,. BARXARll,

PROF. H. V. Gl':\D.1ERE,

F. G. 1101150:-'-, E t'Q.

J.

RAt,I'1l WIS:\IEJI.

II. I'OOKMAN,

008

1902 Base-Ball Team.
J.

Captain,
"Iallflge r ,

L. ROTI!, '03
F. H. H onsoN,03

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.
Date.
l\l arch
April
April
April
April
Apr il
April
April
" lay
1\llIy
May
1\1il.y
lIIa y
Mil)'

Place.

22,
12,
16,
19.
24.
25.
26,
30,
3,
j.

10,
17.
22,
31,

Ursi nus vs.
UrsillUS vs.
Ursinus \'5.
Ursil1us V5
('rsinus YS.
Ursillus \'5 .
Crsillus \'5,
llrsilllls \'5.
Llrsinus \'5.
Ursil1l1s VS.
l'rsinus \'s
\'r5il1115 vs.
I'TSillus \'5.
Ursin us YS.

U rsill u ~

Lehigh,
l\"ew York Ullivcr9it y.
University of Pa. ,
Hil l School ,
Gettysburg.
SUS(jUChan1l8,

Dickinson,
RCIH\i ng Stale League,
i\lu hlcllberg,
Franklin and :'Ilarslmll,
Susqueha nna,
Rutgers,
Dickinsoll,
Gettysburg,

South Bethlehem,
New York,
Philadelphia,
PottstOWIl,
G e ttysburg,
Selinsgrove,
Carlisle.
Reading.
Collegedl1e,
],anCflster,
College\'ille,
New Brunswick,
Collegeville
Collegeville,

\"5. all oppouents,
TOla1 number of ga m es w0I1-l1rsiuus, 6: Oppom·l1ts,8.

Score.
1902.

Score
190 1.

5-'
9.8
2-IR
10-19
2-J
6-9
5- 13
3- 1 9
9- 13
13-1
22·6
3-4
13-6

5-'
10;-12;

6-;
10-J

,-,
3-'
I O-}

6-,

1902 Base-Ball Team.

Kelly,Coad>

Fa"in;:~l

,,"y,!a
Chn,,,locrlaln
lIoh""u.)["n"gcr

Players' Records.

"" "" ""
Hat
1\"'"

6,

p.,

TOWNSEND,

PRICE,

c.,
R OTH, 1. f.,

60
58

HOFFSOl\D.IER, lb.,

57

FAI.r.INGER,

3b ..

CI~ A~IIlERI.AIN.

KEUYV,

'5
'4

59
Ill.

c. f.,

.3 2 8

r.f.,

ASH ENFl-:I.TER, sub.,

sub.,

\V I S~!RR.

MAIlI(Y,

.23 1

'50
6

"q

.3 16

'4

,8

sub.,

KOCIIRNDERFHII. ,

35
'3

.293

'9

p"

T R EXLER,

.2."17

40
,6

'7

So
,6
55
,6

54
,6
S

,267

SNYDEK. 55.,
PLACE.

"4

,6

.3 18
.255
, 125
.1°5
.167

'"

'5'
,8

'7

'"

'9

Fl~·~~·
,899
,<)85

S6

·714
.872

56
'46

·<)04

,6<)6

'3

6'5
.9 16

39

·744
·444
.500
·727

6' 4

.857

9
snb.,

.143

5'7

'°7

' 5'

.236

360

,66

88

Scores of Ursinus' Victories.
URSINUS VS. LEHIGH.
South Bethlehem, March 22, 1902.
Ursinus.

,

Lehigh.

,.

TowNSln:n. p.,
PI<I CE, c.,

4

KI,t,IYY, 3h,
ROTH, l. f.,

2

()

KI.'<Nl·;, 31>.,
F.1S!':O>IIART, s~.,

3

c. f.,

BRUSH,

"II,I.H\", C.,

K OCIIH:>DERFER, C. f.,
l! OFFSOl>UIER,2h. ,

DKSC II\\'['; I :,>"Z,

0

2

5

5

0

()

S

5

92714

0

F AKINGER, SS.,

TAYLOR,

CllAl>!BERt.A I :-.', Ih ,

9

()

0

.,

6
I
I

0

r. f.

REt':SI':,2b "

p.,

1.1<:\\' 15,lh.,

I
0

II HC"I."R, L f..

PI ,ACE,r.f.,

6

3

"

2i

16

()

2

.3

.,

0

6

2;

9

URSINUS VS. NEW YORK UNIVERSITY.
New York, April 12. 1902.

,

Ursinus,
PRI CH.

c.,

TOW NS~: ND,

ROTH,

N. Y. Un iversity.
"

p.,

Snl)IO:>S, 30.,

13

I

0

I. L,

CO:-ONI':L1,Y, S5 .•

I! OFFSO:.nn: R, zb.

I

.;

FAIUNGHR, 3h,

Coc, c.,

J

,

ALU\N, l b.,

I-I AI1'I':5, r. L,

Gl:THEI.I ..

I\SI!IU'FELTER,."5.

RII':U,Y,

CIIAl>IB),RLA!:", Ih.

PI.ACt(,

c.

2

CONll!T, \. L,

9

U

2i

10

0

L,

c. f.,

r. f.,

TAYLOR,2b.,
O'CONSER,

9

12

p,
8

I

l'l(SINl'S,

6

'9

N. y, L",

0-8

URSINUS VS. FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL.
Lallca5ter, May 7, 1902.
Ursillus.
R.

l'I(ICR,

c.
c.,

ROTtI,

I. f.,

0

p_,

TOWNSHNIl,

K EU. I-:\' ,

II.

A

e.

,

0

.3

"

Il o F FSO MM ER , 20.,

I

,

GITT,2h .•

T.f

TRiECITT.HR. p,

SCHAEFER,

ss .•

.3

CHA~ln~: RI.AIN, lb.,

,

5

"

I

I

'
,

0

.3

()

I

5

()

I

62;

10

"

COOK,3b ..

FAR I NGER, 3b,
SN\'DRR,

F.alldM.
SIiOCI-:, C,

r.,

0

.3

0

EHU .. lb.,

9

0

0

HORN.

PI.ACE. r . L,

I. f..

o

c. f.
r . f..

1\I0\'I(R,

131.1
l"I(SIN'US,

r.

am! ill .

2i

9

.;
1-13
0- "

URSINUS VS. SUSQUEHANNA U.
Collegeville. M ay 10. 1902.
Ursinus.

Susquehanna.

R

R

p.,

"l'O\\ 'NSF.:-; I),

3

El.lssol', p.,

0

1".

L,

A l l Cl I~IL'T Y, 2b ,

I'IH CH, C.,
ROTI!,

f.,

R OIH(RTS, I.

S:\'\' DER, S~ .,

1. t,

I'AR[ ~C;F.R,

3h.,

A5I-lE~I'EL'I' E\{,

FI S IIHR, C,

0

~

0

6
S
3

t,

R . CUSTON, C

G l'::I 'r TicR M A:\' .lh ..
F R ,\~K. c.,
M O!ST, p,. C. f..

c, L,

L,

CI!'\~ !IUiR LA1:\',

I

\V ,\\;ON5E I, JY R. ss"

., '

IloFFSOl\IMHR, 2h.,

0

o

0

Krr1'I ': [O I\~ , 3b,

lb"

2~

27

:>

6

I I

0

0

2~

4

,

10

S

X -22

SUSQII1';HANNA,

0 -

(,

URSINUS VS. DICKINSON,
Collegeville, M,1y 22.1902.
Ur.;inu~,

TO\\':-"SI';ND,

K EI.I.EY, C, L,
PRI CE,

Dickinson.
PO~(;, 3h.,

p.,

c.,
L,

I

0

0

0

0

2

2

9

0

0

I! OFFSO~D1ER. 2h "

2

3

2b. ,
c. L , p"

Ih:~])r:R,

3

OJ

CARl.!~,

5

,

GOIUJ()~.

S:S'\ 'IlE R,5S.,

p ..

C.

f.,

II UNT,Ih,

FAH1~GEH. 3h"
CHAl\1I!HH 1 ,,\[~, Ib "

9

u

21

II

(>

L f..

1.1~~I~ CH R, SS.,

f.,

PI, AU';, r.

CA~~O~,

OL])']', C,

R OT H,1.

r. f ,

SU II F I' ER,
I,;

II

27

6

II

l'RS I :S' I'S ,

X-13

DI CKINSON ,

,- 6

.'i

URSIN US VS. GETTYSBURG.
Collegeville, May 31, 1902.
Gettysburg.

,

Ursinus.
TOWNS END ,

p.,

K E LL EY, C. L,

2

2

5

0

R O WI';,

2

0

J

\VllI TE,

L,

FI,OTO. c,

2

0

3
So

,

r . L,

r., p .,

jAlTo!ES , 2b .,

IloF FSOM MER,2b,

1\1),\1\15, S5.,

SN\'])!':H,5S"

RIN A R I),3 b.,

I' A HI:\'GH R, 3 b .,
CH A~ !IlHRI.AIN, Ih.,

I'I,A CI';, T,

.'i

C,

Bl ~GA~IA~,

l'RICE, C,'
ROTH, I.

L f.,

o

9

0

0

R

6

L,

THO)IA";,

p"

C.

f.,

FI S H ER. Ih ,

5
l'RSI:-' US,
GE'lTVSllU RG,

10

27

2

"

24

8

Base-Ball Reserves, 1902.
Captain,

;.:;. F . Gl"TSItAI.L, '03.

Mallager

R. E. ;\lILLER, 'aS.

SCHEDULE OF GAMES.
Ap r il 12, l'rsiullS Res . vs. Conshohocken H igh School,

April
'\l ay
May
iIIa y
June

26.
9.
17,
24.
i.

Ursinus
l' rsi lllls
llrsil1us
llrsinlls
Un,iu lls

Res. vs.
R t'~. \"5.
Res. \"5.
Res. \'5.
Res. \'5.

P"rkiomcll Semiuary.
F. & 1\1. Acade m y,
Norristown High School,
I'resbykri:1l1 School,
l'erkiOlllcll Seminary,

Place.
Collegeville,
Collegeville,
Collt:gcdl1c,
Col1egel"il1e,
Collegcl'ille,

Crsh1ll5 Rcscrn's \'5, All Opponents,
Games WOIl

Score
21-3

Pellllsburg-,
11-7
26-10

9 1 - 62

LTrsinus Rcsen"cs, 4 ; OppoU(·l1\S, 2.

"5

Ursinus Reserves, 1902.

-

Rapp.

Zi~gkr.

Mahry.

l[a;ll~s

'lill er, ) ]<I''''gcr.
(;\1[shaIL

1902 Foot-Ball Team.
Coach,
Manage r,
Captaiu,

E. E. KF.U,I' \',

'01.

N. F. GUTSHALl" '0.3.

J.

L. R OTH, 'OJ.

SCHEPULE OF GAMES.
Date,

( 'rsi llus \"s.

~·corc.

1'lac('.

190 2 .

Septcmhe r 22, I\luhlc nueTg-,
Septe m ber 2;. Willifl11lS01l,
October
J, Di cki wiOll,
O ctoher
4. Lt:\JallOIl "all ey Col lege,
O ctoher
I I, ~ ew York Uuivcrsily,
Octubcr

lH

October

25, Swarthmore,

l\O\"(~lllbcr

j\on~l1lher

l{ut gers.

I,

Colleg e vill e ,
\\liI1ia1ll$011,

17- 0

Cl!.Tlis1c,
Collegeville,

6-5
3S. 0
,6~

xc\\" York,
''''cw BnUlS\\ick,

Collegevi lle,
!-!a\"crford,
Collegeville,

I[ a\'(~rford,

15, Franklin &. :'Ilar51131l,

Score.
'90 1•

6yo

\.:rsiuus \" 5. An 0ppOll c nts,

,6~

,~

16-10

6- 17

6-;

[]'5

16-0

5-6

' 9.1- 20
Games won, 9 : lost, o.

PERSONNEL OF THE )902 FooT·BALL T EAM.
C .... !'T ROTH,
R,\1'l',

'0,)

'oJ .

Il oF I'SOi\I.\ IHN ,

'oJ.

liAINES,

Po si t ion.
r h.
;,ub.

, t.

'°3 .
'03,
GWIT I-: I. , '0·1.
I'NlCE, \)5 .
1'r.\ tE.

I. ~.
'I, h.
i.
i. t

)JII.I .... ..:.

suh.

I J OBSON,

Wt:ight.
162·5
1.15-5
143·
168.5
l<pl·

,. ,-

150.

,.

l..j9·
16:-;
1·1l:>·
lSI.

'J'I< HX r.HR.
NI·:l';"111.I.Ett,

'oS·

'06,
ZIEGLER, A.,
BliTZ, '05,
FAHINGEIl;,

h h.
h. h_
r . g.
sub.

ISS.
151.
19 2 •

175_

,, 8

Jleight.
6, 0

5'
5:
5

,

10·5

: 10·5

,

6,

5' 65
5' 7
5 9
5 93
5 9·
5 9
5 7S
5
5 8

"

G ames

1902 Foot-Ball T earn.

Cut-hall.
Il orr~"I1lI1lH.

~lgr

I<olh . Capt

C., 11 ,,1

I<~pp

.\Iilter

Comparative Foot-Ball Scores.

FI{A:-'-KI.l:-l AND i\IA!:!SHAI.1. \'5 .
12-6

SWAR'fIl)'IORE \'5
II A\"ERFORD \"S.

5- 6

~34

5- 6

34-0

DICKINSON \'S
~I,W Y ORK U:-OIVJ<;RSIT V \'5.

0- 16
0-16

6-12

RUTGERS VS .

0-63

;\ I V II IYXH ElH: YS

0-3"
0- 1 7

0-17

\VIJ .UAl>ISON \'5.

URS !N US vs.

16- 0

16-10

6·S

6-5

16-0

16-0 63..0

38-0

17-0

Ursinus vs. Franklin and Marshall.

___ _ .4

" ~f'< " , '" h- '
<ti,:e

___ _ _ 1.- --

G...,T.-(,ly u r-:-

"w" " ,:,;1_ , ;. :, "M - ,".ii"
'C:;i~l't+r,
""f...,.. l1tt .

u....
~

X.l1 ..

'

'\'lt-4~

XX1 ~ ~~~

Ie. ,

"

• • • u.. . ~

Iu.. . ~~ .

-v->,J~ -. \"'t~o,

Views of the F. and M. Game.

Em\',\1( 1) E

KEI , I.EV, '0 1.

Gmduate Director of

Athletk~,

R.\Y~I ONn GI,:TTU.. ·o.J,

Quarterbllck of the [901 Foot· naH Team

'"

The Foot-Ball T earn of 1902.

I

N response to the kind invitation extended by th e Editor of the RUBY to g ive Ill y
views of th e 1902 foo t -ball leam , I shall consider : first, the record and position of the 1902 l(:am i1l Ursinl1s athletic history; second, th e characteristics
of the team; and third, the results of th e season.
T he record of this foot-ball team is, in deed, a glorious oll e. Comparing it
with college tea illS prior t o the season of '93 is like comparing a powerful , mobile,
organized, an d discipli ned force to a ,'ast, disorganized, and unwieldy mob. The
'98 team made a re m arkable record-a record, however, inferior to the enviable Ol1e
of the P:1st year. 1\ille consecntive victories with out a ddeal esta blishes a record
without parallel and precedcllt in the history of a thletics at Ursinl1s College.
With this record before our m inds let llS attempt to establish the cnuses that
produced snch a resu lt; for suc h effects, I apprehend, are 1I0t haphazard, but purs uant to the la ws of logical necessity.
College foot·hall history reveals that successflll teams have embodied within th emselves certa in ch aracteristics-physical,
mental, alld moral.
T a king our ow n squad <lS a type of th e sllccessful t e<t lll we
find that the lIlell were well balanced physically; combining elements of great
defensive power, with elements of a swift and powerfnl offense.
To resist th e
att ack of an oppotlt'nt we had great weight and strength in th e line; to assume
the offe nsive, agility, force, and speed.
l,ikewise, a matter of great pride wa s
th e degree of mentality displayed by the men.
T he 1902 team displayed m or ~
head work to my mind th <ln any other te<lm in the h istory of the in stitution .
It
i.., e(\sy to think if the circllmstances nre conducive to thought; but to think ill a
stubbor nl y contested fight, in th e heat of acti oll a nd goal peril, surrounded by a
:11 oh of wild ·yellin g rooters, is a d iffic ult feat to atta in. The past season th e boys
seldom lost th eir "thinking caps," and to thi s I attlibute, in a great measure, the
result ant victori es.
Having thus considered the physical and lllelltal attributes of the team we are
now to consi der the predominant ca lise of \'i ctor)', whi eh I arbitrarily ch oose to
call the moral element in foot·ball; moral, lllldersta nd me, not per se, but moral in
the sense that it emanates from a basic principle essentially mora l. A principle by
virtue of which th e interest of th e iudividual is merged in th e greater int erest of
the institution; indi\'idnai desire is s tifled to make way for the hOllor of the col lege- individualism giving way to unity of actioll.
Foot-ball in this sense
becomes more than a mean s of self-gratification. The honor of the coll ege is e V€T
uppermos t, and tend s to develop the best elements in a man 's nature . It is this
element of foot-ball that breeds strict discipline, spirit and agg ressiveness, moral
"4

grit and courage. In exemplification that the team was imbued with this spirit ,
and love of college, I need bllt recall to the minds of readers the heroic and determined stand Illade by the team at Dickinson ami Haverford. ~fere physical
prowess would ne\'er ha\'e WOIl tllose splendid victories-the grander element of
foot-ball was the calise of our ultimate triumph.
In further te"timony recall the
spiri t, dash, and aggressiveness displayed in the Swarthmore game, and the precision and unity of action throughout the contest with Franklin and ~larshal1.
Whatever qualities a team may possess, without discipline they are rendered nugatory; whereas, by \'irtue of discipline those in authority are able to develop those
latent elements within the men that are conduci\'e and necessary to success.
In
conclusion of this subject, to the honor of the 1902 team be it said that they always
showed a willingness to carry out all instructions, all ne\\' formations and llew
theories, however impracticable they might ha\'e appeared.
So llluch for the cOllstitllent factors of success; a brief word in regard 10 the
results achieved by this splendid team.
Let tiS consider the result to the college
and to the individual.
First ill regard to the individual.
Surely, the ll1an who.
through a cOllrse of training, has de\'eloped brawn and llluscle, good habits and
regular hours, and fed Oll a regula r and well-assorted diet has developed, at I~ast,
a nobler physical manhood.
Surely, the person who has de\eloped self-control,
manly courage. love of fair play, self-confidence, all(l aggressi\'(~ness, and submitted
himself to a ~trict discipline, has the better prepart:d himself to fight the battle of
life, has imbibed iuto his being elements of training and qualitit.'~ of mind that will
awaken withill him what is truest, best. and tloblest. Second, the foot-ball season
of [902 has created for future athletics at UrSitlllS a llIuch needed traditiOll- a tradition to act as an inct-nti\'e to \'ictory, a traditio11 to look into the face of defeat
and direst m:cessity.
I.ast year's foot· ball team h as spread and made known the
name of Ursinus wh ere it was pn:\,iou"ly unheard; it has ac ted as a tremendous
ach-ertiscment to bring the college before the young of the State; it has, perad·
venture, awakened within the alumni, old and young, a vivid realization of
the fact that their Alma ~later ca n sllccessfully cOlllpete with her sbter institutions,
with a consequent effect of awakening within each Alulllnus a sentiment of pride
and devotion.
All hail, th en, to the Captain and :-'lembers of the 1902 Foot-b.1l1
'l'eam, who have made the nallle Ursinlls fairer and more gloriolls.
EOW,\RD

"5

E.

KEU,RY, '01.

.. Pia)! ball, Un/II liS .I
JOI1;"" F!. ,\GG GU~DIERE, agell 1

II

year,,, months; l'rsinliS mascot at foot-ball ga me
Franklin and Marshall , :-':ovcmber 15. l1}O2. Score: Ursinus, 16; F. a nd i\t. , 0

,,6
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Reserve Foot-Ball T earn.
JOH .... 1~I·STZ,

Coach ,
r.lun ag er ,
Capt a in ,

'oz .

DA:S1EI. CI.I .... G~:R, JR., '05.

'<.J6

R. E. ;\1,\!lR Y ,

SCH EDULE OF GAMES.
Score.

Place.
Pen n s Imrg,

Dat t:.

Oc tohe r
4.
October
8,
Octobe r 29,
No vem ber 8,

]'crk iomen Seminary,
;\lora \" j;,11 Collt:g:e,
l! ill School Rescr\'cs,
I'hoenixvilh: lI igb Scbool,

Collegeville,
Pottstown,

5· 6
0-38
5· 0

COllege ville,

10-6.,

C rsiU llS Reserl'cs \"s. All O pponents,
(; a lll e~ WO ll :

l"rsilllLs R!:seT\"CS, I : O PI)()IICn ls .."\

PERSONNEL OF URSINVS RESERVES, 1902.
l'o~itiol1.

CAPT. M AB R Y,

\\"eight.

1 h.

1;2

I\ l cCO I. 1.e~l .

I.'iS

g

ELLI S.
I\ A R T~l A;';,

I! A ID

L.

,

I:-li

F O I.Tl ,

,.

9

5
5:

!O

1.-;',

I A:o.",

KI<;ASEV,

!! eig ht.

ISO

I g.
I. L

S:-; V1 Jl( R ,

17S

.): \<>

170

S

'5'

5

S C I1\\'H V H It ,

q. h

I.;S

H OT H ,

e. h.

T o w :-;SEND,

f. h.

11'>5
]·15

12i

"

:11'"

5' 4

"

7
5:10
5:10

5

(,

Gnllltos.

The Foot-Ball Reserves, 1902.

1.~lltz.

Coach

1101h
G0I1z.'11,,~.

;\Ia"ry.

Clinger.

~I;:r.

1!'"-I'''''''

Schw<·y~r.

K<-n",),

Snyder.

Bryner

Tennis Association.
OFFICERS.
President,
Vice-President,

E. ill S \:-;'00, '04.

J.

Sccrdary and Treasurer,

C. S.

E. 1I0\'T, '04.

DOTT~"'EII..

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Ole

J.

rRO~-.

L. BAR:-;ARIJ,

PROF."

"

(;e"I~[EIIH ,

I. C. LECO:\II'TI"

l\IAKIO:-: G. 5I'A:>:GL!;R.

MEMBERS.
DR

J

C. G. HA[:-;'RS.
F. II. 11 01150:-:,

I,. BARNARD,

PROF. II

\'

Gl1~I~! I·:R".

J. E. HOYT.

PROF. I. C. !, RCO\II-TI(,

DII

J.

1-

R. i\!I'RU:-:,

II. 1'00101 ... 1",

E.

Eu.", B. l' IUCH

;\1. SA~·no.

EI)lTII R O. ) [ C(,UN,

\\"

w.

R. ANSON,

D'\NI1~L CI.lNG I(ft,

S. II ... II.;I.[AN,

A. G. I'En:RS,
M. "'. S~IITII.

C. S. DOT T ERER,

1'. F. Gl'TSI IALI"

E. C \\'RNTZ,
\ \ 'II,I.IAM I,H1'"IIART.

"9

'06

Tennis Tournament.
FIRST SERIES.
1-11)\"1', '0"" ,'s. KREBS, '02,

KR ERS.

])1'. '-RBA:-'- liS. [)n'l"J'ElI.ER, A.,

1 [OB'-;O:\ , '03, \'5. l'OORl>I,\:-'-,

I[ OBSON.

SA:-.-no, '0.1 . , '5. GROSS, ,\.,

SANDO.

11 " IXE;;, \\:;. \'s. Cl.1:"H;ER, 'OS,

Cl.1:-'-GER.

I":ELLI>:\' , 'or, \'S. :\[r5S SI'AN(;rYrl, 'OJ,
(;IT'l'SHAU .. 'OJ,

vs.

FISlrEI{

KE I.LE\'

'02,

F[;;HI!R
PROF. LH:O~IPTE

1'1<01'. lyt.:O~II'TH \S. Al"SOl", ' 03,

I'U.OF.

(;l'~DIERE \'S. [lIe

IhRl"ARIl,

I'Ru F

G\-~DIERF

SECOND SERIES.
i'ROF. (;( ' ~I~IERE

\"S

l'R OF. Gl'~I~IERE.

I!OIlSOl", '03,

KKEH;;, '02, \'5. CU:\'(;I':ll, 'OS,

KR EIlS.

SAl"ll(l, '()4, \'5. KU .LEY, '01,

J-.:: EI.IY\,.

i'llOF. LEt.:O~II'TI·: \'5. FIStlER, '02,

FI SI[I';I{.

DR, l'HHAl" , (Bye!.

THIRD SERIES,
PROF.

GI-~D[

I':I<E

\'~,

F[StlEK, '02, \'5. ])1'

K EI. I. EY

K El.I. [i\', '01,

FISHER

LTR IlA 1",

KI<I':HS, '()2, ( H),~ ) ,

FOURTH SERIES.
KRHIIS , ' 02, , 'S

KRfWS .

KELLH\ ', '01 ,

FI StlE R , ' 02 , (Bye),

FINAL SERIES.
KREBS, '02, \"S, F[SIlER, ' 02,

KRERS .

URSINUS SONGS.

Ph.y ball, Ursinus,
Play g"ood am\IHmi,
the ball quick, boys.
Gain yMd by yard:
Rah, rah, rah
Play for the old II ,
We will stick by you,
This is l'rsillus' (]ay,
Rtlh , rab, rah, rah, rab .

Our boys are 011 the foot-bal1 fielrl,
They'vc _).:Hthered for the fray:
l"rsiIlILS' yo:ll is ill the fliT,
W\:',"C cOllle 10 win the dfly.
We'll teach the J.:ame of foot-hall
To our friends across the \\,ay,
While we are shouting Ursilllls

Ru~h

CHORUS.

Rush hard, lirsinus,
Rush hard and strong,
thrOllg"h ccntre,
End TIlIlS so long:
Rah. rail, rail.

Then Tush I oh Tush! we'll rush the ball
along.
A ki ck, a shol'e, we'll send it through the

~nlflslling

throng,

No line can stop OUT fdlows, in their rushes
fierce ami stroll),:'.
\\,hile 11't! tire ShOlLti ug Ursinus.

~~~J' T~~I:S~':~:::I}~r us,
Victofl,from - -.
Rah
rah, rah, ralt rah

-=--,

Ollr players, cI'ery onc,
Are II1tH!e of milld allr!musc!e toug-h;
Th(· comblllaliOIl always \\'ork~,
For they are up to SllllfT ;
They' ll show the boys
They're difllllom\s in the rough.
\Vllile wc're shouting l'rsi!1l1s.-CHO.
Thel1 sholll the grand Ursiulls yell.
\\'c'\'c sent her lhrol1);:"11 the gOld:
linc looked soli(l.
Our full-h"e k found the hol t::
See the Tush, the sCTil!1l1lagc,
Then the tackle and the roll,
\Vhile we !ITe Sltoutillg L'TSiuus.-Cllo.
Play ball, Ursill us,
Play hall, LTrsinl1S,
Piny ball, l"rsinllS
Crsillus play the gfl111C.
CIIORUS,
Ursi ulls Tush th e ball along.
Ilflll along", hflll along:
l'rsiuus rush tht: b.1.11along.
Rush the pig-Skin through.
11:1I:('.et the hall. l1r"iulLS, :11:11
UrsilllLS get the bal1. -CIIO.

I lold them. Ursil1US,
Il old staullch ami true,
Tackle them sllrely,
Don't let them through;
Rah, rah, rah.
i'\ow the II or never,
\"oUlllusl endeavor,
Grant us th e victory
Rah , rah, rah, mh, raIl.

has COllle to town
To playa game of foot-bllll,
\\'e'\\ '\0 lliem up ~o good and browlI,
Oh, hear our Illeasured foot-fall.

-

CIIOIWS.
Rail, Ur;,iulls, rah, rah. rah,
I'lay the game. play snappy.
Rall, l"rsiulls, rah, rah. rah.
\\'in an,\make liS happy,
Fate. uow show your brighter side,
,\ 11(\ let 110 ill hefalln ....
[f dcft'al shou[\I us ht'lide,
What bitterness will galllls.-CIIO,

11 :11: 1-1 01<1 the ball Ursiul1s, :I!:II
Ursinus hold the bal1.-CHO

11:II: Rush the ball Ursiuus, :11:11
UrsillllS rush the ball. -C uo

Red. old gold, aUfl black we ch eer,
Oh, breezes, waft our hanuer.
Graut liS, hoys, the victory dear,
Tn all unqueslioned lIlallllcr.-C HO.
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Banjo Club.
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1-1 SN\OHR, A

URSINUS SONGS.

'rUI>I;:

Th..,Om"g~"!ld

the R1,."k,

W H~%i~::~S s~::~~~~I~: I~~elling gather,
To the soft, grecn-swarded cump\JsFor u time our books lui(\ byAnd the parting rifts of sunlight,
As they linger soft and long,
Shed a hal!o\\'erl gleam of gladness
On our merriment ami song.

Now the glees of old Ursinus
Peal across the downy green;
From Memorial to Oleviun
Span the distance far between;
And the walls of dear old prepdol!1
The reverberatiolls fiing
From the East Wing to the Dog 1101lse,
As ollr voices loudly ring

Theil across th e l'erkiomell
The chimiugs wing" their flight,
Till beyond Ihe far_flung hill tops
The)" kiss heaven's dome of light:
Theil, as if they rued their boldness,
Come in trembling echo back;
AII(I thlls end the winged praises
Of the Red, Old Gold, and Black.
1'1';TR1, ' 00.

B

Drill\..

unly ,,·;lh thi".., "'y""
\\'ov e l1 shade ol!ce mort:

to nl~

EN EATI 1 the
In dear old college days,
:\ w:lile tIlt: b\ iligh! l\arkcns o'er
Wc'll sing Crsiu\1S' praise,
The bonds that hdd thy SOliS of -,"ore
Ar<)ulJ{l Ollr hearts eutwine:
:\for love of wife or Il1<lid<n fair
Shall dim the 1igllt of thine,

Of thee we ~ing
\ Ve lo\'e tlty class;c walls,
Thy great and hallowed hall.",
And when thy 10l"crl voice cal ls,
Ollr \'oices ring

Though years l1Iay seud liS far frolll thee,
Who at thy altars IhrOIlg:,
Thollgh throll,gh the pathways of the world
Our Wfl)' he rough and long,
Our hearts will turn where'er we be
With longiug, deep and strong,
Oil' I"oicesjoin in memory
To wake Ihe old·tillle song

Let our yell swell the breele,
An,] ring from all the t rees
LTrsilllls' song:
Let Red, Old Gold, a11l1 Bl a ck
Be seen in every track,
I.dspiritnel"crlack,
'I he SOllnd prolong",

[n llle goO(\ ul(\ r"ol·h.,lltilllc,
In the good old fout·ball tillie,
Stro\1ing: through old - -,
Gaining line by lim',
We hold the ball and rush il through,
And that's a very good sign
That there'll be someth in g doillg
I II the good old foot-ball ti mE',

A FAIRY'S POEM.

o

N 1~)fd~~~~vr\~1~1~1:~1~~~e~~~1

;~;~~ciel1ce.

I strolled o'er a nowcr)" meadow,
Not thinking or knowing where,
Bllt only frOIll care.
A brooklet ueaThy was siugiug",

invitillg me to its side.
O'ershaded by drooping: braucil{ s :
A secret she would confide:
And hither I hied.
The robins were sillging sweetly,
From trouhles and sorrows fre\:;
The daisies and pinks were smiling
And filled with unconsciolls glee,
Were looking almc.
,\ fairy with golden ringlets
Emerged frOIll the siuging b rook;
She smiled unto me a grectiug.
Theil daisit·s and pinks she took,
AJl(1 fa·hioned a book
She opened lhe fragrant pages,
And sllO\\'cd me a poem there:
I'erusing the ,'erse Illy bosom'
WllS tr.,mblil1g with feeling rarcFreed II holly from care.
\Vhile reading this poem my troubl~s
l fad silently passed away;
No long~r Itly soul was wearyl·ncollscious of care!' that dayForgotten were they.
A song of musica l gladness
The robills sang to Illy soul ;
The 7:ephyrs with fragrant COJufo r t
111 silenc,,; over me stoleEnrapt u red Ill)' SO\l1.

T his is t he sweet joy of childhood,
The heart is content awl gay,
The ho~o1ll may have it~ troubles,
,,·ith eaeh parting kiss of day
Forgotten are they.
WM. H ,\R\'EY El(ll, '93·

Reminiscences of College Days.
I.

T

HE college days, of which a few" reminiscences" are here recorded, wcre spent at
Ursin us (rolll September, ISi3. to June,
1877. 'rwo lIlore years, to June, [Si9. were
spent as a member of the college CO!l1ll1tl1lity.
Those were, of necessity, days of ardllous toil,
of great trials and sacrifices, when the Founders
and especially the Faculty of the College were
strllggling hard to lay broad and deep her
foundation!; for future work and success.
The first Class to receive the A. B. of
Ursinus, gradnated in Jl1ne, 1873. It nUIllbered fi"e young men, but they wcre men of
mark.

After twenty years one of th em was

called to the Presidency of the College, and still stands at her head.
September 1St, ,873. the fO\1rth year opened with a Freshman Class of nine.
As in all college classes, changes (}Ccurred dnring the comse. A sad cn~nt to the
Class and the college early that year was the death of a promising young member.
Abraham Hun sicker , of College\'ille. He was a member of a temperance society
that was preparing to perform a drama in a hall in tOWIl.
At a rehearsal one
e\'ening he was accidentally shot and killed.
The tragedy was the last act. a nd
" Ten Nights in a Bar Room," was never performed in Collf'geville.
111 th e College Faculty were five professors. The Academic Department had
two or three instructors who were, at the same time, studt:llts of theology. Three
of the professors taught ill oath the College and the Th eological Department.
The vCllerable President, Rev. J. I-r. A . Bomberger, D. D., also edited the
Riformed Clllfrd/ ,J!olllhly, and wrote Illost of it s articles. At th e same lime he was
Pastor of St. Lnke's Reformed Church, at Trappe. The old Reformed Chnrch
then stood ill parl of what is the beau tiful Reformed cemett:ry. \Vhen still in use
the exterior of the old edifice appeared not unlike SOllle old mill. Ere long it was
demolished, and th e large edifice near th e l\iasollic T emple was erected. Il ere the
professors ami stndents of the College attended services. President Bomberger was
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widely known as a strong and eloquent pllipit orator.
i\lany able sermons were
preached ill his pulpit. SometiIlles his serlllons were lengthy. an hour or over,
bllt almost invariably interesting.
Duriug college vacations he generally was
abroad through the Church, preaching and lecturing, and looking after the
interests of the College.
Professors I-1. W. Super, D. D., :Jnd S . \'. Ruby, A. i\1., and all students from
A steward. with his family, had
a distance , had rOO1llS ill the College bllilding.
charge of the boarding departlllcllt
Early rising and regularity were required of
all. The rising bell rang at.5 30 A. 1'1-1., the breakfast bell at b A. ~r., and a few
mOlllents were allowed for all to be in the chapel, and thence. ill order, to proceed
to the dilling-room, and the door was locked.
Late risers frequently came rllshing down. with toilet UIlcoIllpleted, b:uely in tillle to pass in, or from the top of the
stairway to see the door closed. and thcn retllf!l to their rOOIll and fast till11ool}.
'!'he lwingliun and Schaff I,iterary Societies were then in full sw in g in their
respective halls, in East Wing; the former in the basement, the latter ill the atlic.
The eloquence, and the literary feats of the one never disturbed th e tranquility of
the other; but the persuasive powers of some members of the olle over newly
arrived stude nts often !"lImed the equanimity of members of the other.
For the
anniversaries the members were assigned ladies of Trappe and Collegeville, whom
they were to escort to and from the College chapel, to assist in th e decorations.
Tuen, if lllutually agreeable, th e same arrangement stood for the anniversary
evening.
In some cases, it bccame mutually satisfactory to maKe calls at other
times, and SOllle st ud ents by "trappin g" on ground s where others desired to
" trappe." stirred up their wrath, and, while retracing their steps toward College
in the darkness sometim es had to mak e great haste to escape flying stones or other
missil es.
During part of this period, Pennsyh·ania Female College, in Collegeville, was
still in operation under the charge of Dr. Sunderland.
The st udents of Ursinlls
had no opportunity to llleet or even recognize those of the former.
Hut 10! the
unexpected happened, and their opportunity came. One Sunday evening Pennsylvania College was discovered to be all fire.
All the students of Ursi nus
hastened to the rescue.
Some bravely fought the fire with buckets, while others
went up into the main building, and assisted the girls in packing their trunks, and
bringing them, and their book s, etc., down, and Ollt to a safe place ou the campus.
Then they sal down and had a chat with them. The fire. however, was extinguished without injury to the main building. Then the boys assisted the girls in
replacing the trunks into their rooms.
The professor of German and History in Ursinus, at that time, was Rev.].
Van I-l aagen, A. M .. and of the English Language and Literature, Samuel V.
Ruby , A. M.
Bach of these met with frequent difficulties in his department, and
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occasionally an aml1~illg episode. The English boy wOllld lllllr,lt;.r his Germall.
and the Penn .. yh·ania German boy his Ellgli..,h. One cia\' the Pro fe~s () r of Gl·rrnan
was hearing the Freshmen in "Outlines of L-ni\'~rsal History."
A stmlent. not
The subject was in connection with Charlemagne
a regular Fr~shlIlall, was up.
T he student said: "Scharles )[agnesia."
A pause, and the Profes"ur leaned
over tht:: table with a look of much .surprise and said:
' \'hat yon say? ,'hat
you say?"
He replied: "Scharle . . :-.ragnesia." An explo:-.ioll follOlH'd in which
the professor and all present joined,
Athletics at L'rsinus in those days cOllsi..,kd of ba ..e-ball on thl.: College campu s.
An occa<;jonal game was ventured with a club of some nearby town
The
stndents found recrl'ation in walk.., to the historic Perkioml'n, or Trappe , and "Ollletimes to '-a11<.:\' Forge. or ..,nrronl1ding country
In slim Iller many went bathing
in the Perk iomen, and SOIllI:, at times, seeking fair companions, w(,nt boating by
moonligh t 011 its placid water....
In wintl.:r, when the ice was firm ami smooth.
sk ating fmnished exhilarating recreat ion,
The event of greatest interest, however, for each Class was its COlllmence
men!. l'rsinl1s College has always had largely attended and intere .. ting commenceC'ntil 1876, the exercises were held in the College chapel, of East \\-jng,
men ts.
Bllt 1876 \\'a" the Centennial of A merican I ndepelldence, 'I'lll:: great international
exposition was going on in Philadelphia. The Class of that year sel::llled t, · im h ibe
the spirit of independence, or of expansion, or something of th at surt, :l1Id the~
said: "'Ve are too larg"e to. deli\' ~ r our graduating orations in that lIttle chapel
WI:: will g-o to Trinity Church. or not g raduate."
They were up again!'>t the Faculty_
It was "nip and t uck" for a tim e. But they succeeded, and their commencement
was held i1l Trin ity Church.
After a few more yea rs the attendance outgrew it-;
e,lpaeit)'. T hen a large canvas tent, erected on the call1plls to shelter about olle
thousand jl!,:o!,k, was ll~ed for a time,
T hc Class of 18i] was a notable one ill se\'eral respects.
ft numhered six
members, They took the initiative ill forming a Class organization. Fi\'e of
them afterward en tered the ministry, and olle the profession of law. 'fh er
had a Class banquet aud Class Day ex ercises.
T hey planted a Class Ivy by t he
front wall of " E ast College Hall ." It grew and flouri shed for some time bllt a
severe winter destroyed it.
It still lives , h~wever, somewhere, The writer had
tak en from it a small branch while it yet lived, and carrying it to hi s Mary land home, planted it, and there still prizes it hi ghly as a memento of his Class, of
Class Day, and of " College Days,"
S. l\J. I'I!;;:-;CII, '77.

14';

II.

I

K considering the question as to whether or 1I0t I s hould accept the kind im,italion to write an article cOllceming my " Reminiscences of College Days" I was
reminded of th e thill, pale lodger who said to his lalldlady, " I shouldn't care
so !linch about the bugs, but the fact is, ma'am, r !taint got the blood to spare."
Tillie is all elemen t in these busy days, but the lIIall who can 110t find lillIe to look
back for a few moments 011 h:s college days, has someth in g radically wrong with
him.
As J bridge o\'c r the chasm of twenty years probably the most vivid recollection of 111)' days at college is th~ time I spent a ll the base-ball field
I would not
have you believe that 1 did not study, but r fear r was very Illllch like Pat, who
reasolled that if water wo uld rot his boots, it certainly wOllld th e lining of hi s
stomach, and therefore he wOllld take as little of it as possible. I reasoned that if
study kept a boy indoors, it wot1ld keep him away from the base~ball field, and
therefore I ' d do as little studying as possi1lle. Like all other boys I had a pride in
working out a difficult problem in calculus, but I am sure 1 had a milch greater
ambitiOIl to stand LInder the old oak tree that used to spread its branches befor~ the
building IIOW known as Bom berger :\femorial Hall, and knock the ball over the
tops of the maple trees that line the College avenue. Any sort of a batsman could
line one down toward second base, btlt it took an artist, in illy eyes, to land a ball
in the front yard of the College President.
The a\'erage player cOllld somehow
manage to get his base , but to me, the one who could touch three bases, and the
hallie plate as well, before the ball was re turned, had taken his thirty-third degree
ill the order of ba"e-ballists.
I can 1I0t &'l.y that 1 ever enj oyed this distinction,
but I tried hard enough, and therein lay the benefit.
It is th e habit of trying
that a boy needs to cultivate.
He may not succeed at fir"t, or e"en at any tillie,
to do what he would like to do, but after many "trys" a task mllst necessarily
become easier. It takes a dea l of physical strength to help a mall win the battles
of life. A fine church spire on a poor fOllndation is a n IIncertain quantity. Jt1 s t
I fear I was not so philosophical
so is a finely trained intellect in a sickly body.
twent y years ago, bllt the fact remains nevertheless and was as tflle then as now.
Th e abuse of a thing is no argllment against it, and if college athletics to-day seelll
to be a little heroic, th ere is no one who can ulterly condemll thelll. There was a
day, ho\\"e\"er, wh en a young lIlan could indulge in athletics at college and finish
his course without breaking Illost of the bones in his body, or parting with sections
of his cuticle at intervals.
It l11ay be a good thing to weigh two hundred and
twenty-five pounds and be able to go through the opponents' line like a billy goat
through a palefellce, but twenly years ago we did not have this priyilege.
Th e second most pleasant recollection, undoubtedly, is the many Friday
evenings I spen t at the meetings of the Schaff 4iterary Society. The momentous

questions we u!-ed to discuss, and the weighty arguments we advanced, seem
almost appalling as they are vie wed from this \'antage grou nd. XO United States
Sena tor ever was more in earnest, nor was any orator more eloquent than were
we, as we delivered ou r Philippics, reeki ng with the accumulated wisdom of the
ages . T hose were days tha l tried boys' soul s, as weB as the patience of the judges,
but it was time well s pent.
T here is nothing that will aid a young man to lea rn
to t hink on his feet so well as a debating society. The typewriter , the tel ephone
and the telegraph do not in these days, give a Illan a week in which to make lip
his mind on the questions that come before him. He mus t necessarily grasp siluations more readily than he e\'er did . In Illy opi nion the college literary society is
one of the necessary and useful elements of a collegiate education. The rotlng
mall who fail s to realize thi s fact, and who religi ously shirks thi s work, will in evitably find, too late , that he made a grave mis take.
T he third most pleasant recollection, probably , is t he abidi ng confidence I had
in myself as 1 rolled up my diploma and walked Ollt into all unsympathetic world,
]\ l y stock of knowledge , in Illy own estimation, was of a size and calibre that
cou ld not fail to stagger an admiring pllblic.
In this, I presume, I differed littl e
from most graduates. ~-1ost of liS go out of colJege with a head too big for our hat.
and a foot too large for our shoe. T he game o f success, however , is very mucb
li ke the game of foot-ball.
Vou ofttimes s tep up to the tackle line with a condescending smile on yonr face, but are as often carried ofT the field with d i ~ tort ed
featurei and a fronl tooth l1lis~ing .
"Bucking up aga in!>t" a cold-hearted world
for five or ten years makes the a\'erage know -it-a ll graduate fe el like agreeing with
t he sdlOon cr , wh ich is reported to have sa id, after sailing throu g h a neet of iron clads, "I have passed through many nardS/lips." ~o young man, however, will
escape the hard!>hips without running on the rocks,
He'll ne\'t:r get into deep
water wit hout hadll g some guns trained all him . No soldier is a veteran until he
has been under fire.
Few men succeed until they ha \'e fail ed at least in sOllie of
their undertakings. T raining is always necessarr, and th e trainin g a yo ung !IIan
receives at college IllUSt help him in time,
It is said that se vent y per cent. of
the leading men of this COllntry are college bred, but this is not saying that se venty
per cent. of college bred men become lead ing citizens.
Th e late Professor Ruby
once told t he write r that, in his exper ience as a lawyer, he ne\·er mel a thi ef who
was not a democrat; but he added that this was not saring that all democrats Me
th ieves.
But I must cnd this article, or 1 will be like the writer who asked hi s
doetor whether h e did 110t think he was wrilill g too much for his nen'ous sy!-otem ,
and received the a nswer, "No, but YOll are writing too much for your reputation ."
A L \'IN H UNS 1CK IiK, '8-+.
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III.-1 889- 1893.
\VILL not attempt to gin· a cOlltil1ued story of events of this period, as the
\\·(,rk \\'o111d exceed the results
It seems better to give short anecdotes of
actual happenings which came under my observation while spending the
years at college.
The first t ertII is usuall y the 1IIost trying to the new stlldent.
)'1y first was
the spring of 1889, and it seemed that every cocoon for miles around had ol-'cned
and forth had come a full-grown butterfly which helped to mak e the days bright.
Th ere were tI10re co-cds then than during any oth er spring term, and the amount
of freedom of intercourse allowed sca red away the blues and lteim7fleh from mallY
a o ne.

Perha ps it were better to divide the though ts under several heads. \Ve I11I1St
also remember in reading these thou g hts that this was th e transformation period
of th e College from the old to th e new, also that th e old was pretty well run dowll
and the new 1I 0t yet perfected.
\\'e ll do some of the graduates
A thletics, especiall y, were in embryo.
[{,member the beginnings of base-ball alld foot-ball.
The writer's fir st suit f"r
base-ball, pro\'ided by the college, consisted of a pair of palltaloolls costing
twenty-fi " e cents. So scantily \\'ere we provided that on on e occasion, when we
played at I3ethlehem, we nearly froze on the diamOlld.
On another occasion a
I)ecorat ion I)ay gallIe nearly bankntpted the management, becallse we broke a few
bats, and fr iend Fenton can bear witness that we would get our new balls on credit
unti l after the game . COllsidering all thiu,!{s, the best team, perhaps, that the
college turill:,d out, was the 1893 team of which the battery was Rah n, ' 93 , a nd
Pl a nk . On olle occasion a team from Philadelphia was to playa game with liS,
and th e place was so \\"ell knowll that they got ofT the train at .\" orristO\\, 11 and
walk ed out, arrivi ng on the campllS at abollt th'e o'clock.
The annual H allowe'en parties and spring- smashups h a \'e lost th ei r spirit , as
th e residents can testify.
1\0 more a rc ancient eggs used to dri \'e the boys oul of
rooms as th ey did Small, '92, nor is the rear porch littered to th e depth of two feet
with ashes, pitchers, etc. :-Jo Illore are th e boys gi\'en o ne demerit for goi n g away
0 11 Saturday to play ball , as was the tea m of '90, lIor is the faculty so unsociable
a s to gi\'e d emerit s for attending country festi\'als as they did when we went to
\Ve are sure, ulll ess the boys use oil sto\"es, that no professor could sit
R a hn 's.
besid e a ste win g chicken all evening, as did the late Professor Ruby ill a room in the
"Dog Honse," a nd wond er where the odor callie fr 01l1.
T he steward no lo nger
in his sleep sees his chickens reproach him for not prot ecting thelll from the hauds
of the st u dents, nor cou n ts 1l1 0urnfnlly the bones laid at his back door. ,' he faithful duo, who " flank ed" a cow tied in the entry under the east wing, while all
admiri n g audience of white -winged creatures looked 011, has passed away, as well
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as the ardent admirers of Goethe who, having been locked in, jammed out
the lower panel of a new door in ~"elllorial Hall rather than let Charlie drop out
of the window and turn the key, Xo longer does the gas machine betray the secrets
of the lise of vacant periods in the girls' room in the Hall.
One of the writer's
la st acts was to catch a twenty,four inch copperhead for Dr. :'Ilensch, lt was so
vicious that it was chloroformed, and prepared for the :'II tlseu 111 , The walk to the
creek is still maintained, and should be, Perhaps more memories for more of the
boys cling to th:1t walk than to any other scctioll of the tOWlI,
The boarding clubs came into exi"tence during this period, Tho!o'e by the
Perk iolllell w\:re the 11Iost permanent. The 1lI0"t "tyli"h was the one beyond the
Convent (OI\:\'ial1 H all), and the largest was the one in the College building, At
one time thi" Ilumbered thirty-fi\'e members, two cooks, and a mallagtr, making
thirt y-tight in all
One fllllny incident come. . to llIe just htTe in cOllllectiou with
boardillK cluhs
This was the escort of S, '92, and H, J. C .. 'g2, from the pike
to Ole,'ian Ii all by the drum corps composed of the boarding club next to the Hall.
They cnjuyed it bllt S. did lIOl. \\'e sang" ninety-nine green bottl~"." for the citizens' b<:n0:l1t, from the toll gat~ to the railroad, to the tUlle of the " ltalinn's
Whedbarrow," \\'c saluted all late comers with gn:en apples in the old orchald,
W e hdd solemn meetings with R., '94-, as "predigt:r.·'
\\'e made lemonade by
the gallon, :It\(\ ate !>oda cracker." by the box to exi ... t ulltil morning.
\\'e did 1I0t
drink the milk left in the boarding club palltry, esp~ciallr that dosed with nux
vomica, as some did.
We belie\'e that the boys to-day do 1I0t appreciate the struggles of the students
of the period before IRgl and 18g2. Sacrifice. pri\'atioll, patience forbeamnce,
all had to be ~xl:'rcised to keep lip our loyalty to old t'rsinus when ~he offered so
little and others offered :.0 much, But we saw, as ill a dsion, what is now partly
realized, and we breathed the hope no\\' partly perfected. \Ve ca n IIOW see the old
laboratory, the old han..,. the old socit'tr loft", the old chapel with its interle:l\"ed
Uible and its red-paillt~d de ... k : we see the old steward and his overburdened
table . the irate blltch~r telling why his meat was so tOllgh , th e old barn, the pump,
the little Hoves, the 01<1 high beds, the green !IIail box, lhe old professors, nearly
all gone, the old girb, young as ever, the squirrels, and we wish we were back
again beginning again those happy years of the free and careless student life. The
boys are !lien 1I0W, bllt let liS be boys still, and remember how we struggled for our
Alma Mater then, and do 1I0ble deeds for her uow,
C. W. WELSH, '93.

THE PRICE OF PROGRESS.

\Ve chanced to meet, his llpper lip bespoke the coming manA sturdy form, a winning pye- engaged, so gossip ran.
"A youth of promise he, a happy future there," [said,
The foll o wing week the very day, they told me he was dead.
He worked where Illen 'Iud muscles. stee l and fire engendered force
Combined by human mind construct the mighty iwn IlOrse.
Amidst the hissing steam, and furnaces of scorching breath,
Possessed of life, the h e ir to love, he fe ll-the spoil of death.
Some iron hand h ad dashed him like a plaything to the ground,
His requiem nothing but the bam mer's hard unfediug sound .
.. Que locomotive made a aay," they fredy advertise,
But yelno type, howc\"cr small, dare tell to huma n eyes
How often such production costs lhe world a mortal's life"The price of progress"- yes, with which we boast our times are rife.
\Ve conjure force with fire, to speed o'er land and ride the flood,
But for her sen·ice nature takes her recompense in blood
How fillingl)" the ocean greyhound we with blood-red wine
Baptize ! How little does the loud-llpplallding crowd divine
That when the keel was laid some weeping wife her husband lost,
Or that to raise the mast a mother's only SOil it cost T
Not war alone bestows advancement a t the price of gore,
For death is hlM.oned on material progress' every doo r.
Fore\·er we achieve our vaunted power by sacrifice.
So shall we tunnel coutinents in orphaned children's cries.
And bridge the restless ocean with the wi(low·s sob and moan,
Ulltil Achievement has attained her last and highest throue.
A day of grateful mem'ry gathers 'round the soldier's grave,
Because he gave his willing life the threatened State to save,
But fa lls no an n ual flower, and comes no comrade's martial tread,
Or hero worship o'er the mechanic marty r 'S head.
He gave his life to mend the breach es impiolls war had madeThe nalion's prostrate industry-and Ilew fOllndations laid .
Hut while unmilldfulmun forgets, the all-remembering One
Bestows upon th' unhonored head etern ity's" \Vell done."
CA IH. G . PE1'KI, 1<)00

Audubon the N aturalist.

P

E RH APS all who will see this sketch kllow that Audubon was of French
ancestry, tha t he lived during the early part of the nineteenth ceutury,
and that he became famous because of his intimate- knowledge of the
birds of this country. Let us add to these facb a few others, deri\"ed frolll the
biographies by his wife* and by his granddaught£.-rt.
A udubon Illay be regarded as a child of the alliance which was fOfmed
between America and France dming the Revoluti onary \\"ar.
His father was 311
ad miral in the French navy, :lI1d at one time was altached to the arm)' under
Lafayette. During a dsit to PenllsY\\'3Ilia just pre\-iolls to the war he purchased
t he eslate ncaT the mouth of the PerkiOlllen knowlI Si!lCe by the name " ~lil1gro\'e."
T he fut ure naturalist was born 011 a plantation in Louisiana before the dose of
the wart. H i,.; mother was a creole who , traditiun says, was \'cry beautiful.
While still very young he was taken to S1. Domingo, where the Admiral owned
valuable property, and a lillIe later to Nantes , Frallce , where his education was
begun unde r the care of his stepmother. " H is father, from natural predilections,
was desirous that lhe boy should become a sailor, a cadet in the French na\')', or
an engineer; and with these \'iews before him he decided 011 the COllfse of study
h is son should follow." But from the fir"t "the beallties of llalure stirred a
frenzy" ill his blood. H e says that his earliest recollections were of I}iug under
orallge trees ill Lou isiana and watch ing the movemen ts of a mocking-bird. Consequ en tly his task!' at mathematics and geography were often neglected, and at
every opportunity the irresi"tible sum mOils had its way, lie was takell to Rochefort and placed under the guard ianship of a French lla\'al officer, whose sole duty
it was to see that his studies were attended to; but with similar results. Taking
adva ntage of his guard's lack of \'igilallce, he olle day jumped from the window
of his room and was lll11king good his escape to the fields, as he thought, when he
wac; arrbte<i and imprisoned in a barge for several weeks. :'\otwith'>tal1ding these
efforts, both to attract ami to coerce him into a military career, he cared only for
natura l h istory. He collected all manner of specilllens, particularly birds' nests,
eggs and sk illS, and \ \ '011 the admiration e\'en of his father by the good taste with
wh ich he arranged them.
One discipline, howen:r, received frolll his early
schooli ng sen 'cd h im well in later years
He had for drawing. master the wt'llk nown F rcnch artist David, to whose careful teaching in delineation he owed his
early sllccess in portraying bird life. li e was already a good draftsman, a'ld had
a considerable collection of bi rd drawings .
•
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At the age of seventeen Audubon wa5 sent by his father to superintend the
property at Millgrove. On this fi rst visit he found the place" a blessed spot."
SlI pplied frOIll the rental with all the fuuds he n eeded, he lived here with his tenant
for severa l years, leading a gay and ca re· free life. H e was indeed something of a
coxcomb, being as he himself
says in his journal, " ridiculously fond of dress, and present at all the parties and balls
of the neighborhood dressed
in the best finery Illy means
could bring from Philadelphia." ).Iuch time was spent
in hunting , fishing, skating,
and other outdoor sports ,
",hile his ruling passion for
birds became contillllally
stronger. H is keenest d eli gh t
was in studying their habits
in the woods and fi elds, and
in drawing them with brnsh
or pencil.
The visitor to
;\Iillgroy", Fir~l hom~ of Au<.lu\>o" iu Atn~ri(""
),lillgroveat this day is shown
some dark spots 011 the fl oor of Alldubon's favorite rootll ill the third story, which
are said to be bloodstains~a melancholy witness to the devotion of the youllg naturalist to his dearest friends.
It wa s at ~ l il1grove that Audll boll conceived the project which, when carried
Ollt and gi\'en to the world was pronounced by Cm1 ier -to be "the most gigantic
biblical enterprbe ever ulldertakell by a single individua1. '·
T his was 10 pai nt
portraits of all the American birds, and 10 know all about th eir habits.
H e did
1I0t write hi s "Ornithological Biography " at ).lillgrove, as is sometimes ;;Iated,
nOI did h e as yet en~lI conceh'e the idea of publishing a book 011 the subject of
birds . Hi s ambition to become known as a naturalist seems to have possessed him
only after his marriage, and it is m ore than I.ossible that without the encouragement of his wife he would Il t\'er ha,'e been known as "A merica's first naturalist."
As yet he was sim ply fo\1owi ng his strong passion for nature.
The visitor to Millgrove is sure to hear of or see the little cave in the hill near
the old copper mines. On the site of this grotto was a forme r one in which
Audubon plighted troth with Lucy Bakewell, the daughter of an Englishman
lidng at that tim e nea r Fatlano Ford . She became his wife in 1808, and soon
afterward they journeyed to Louisville, Ky., where Audubon, in partnership with
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a friend. en tered upon mercanti!e lif~. The partner, however , did most of the business.
A uduoon fre tled continually for the woods, and at every opportunity was
Ol1t with gU ll Of with pale tte and brushes searchi n g the wilderness for birds.
A udubon's road to fame was ful! of rlifficullies.
At 110 time throughout the
en tire midd le half of his life was he free fro m financial emba rassment. T he mercantile business wasa failure.
The remainder of his fortl1ne
( from t he sale of ill i!lgrove in
]812 ) he su n k in a huge milJ
at H endersonville, Ky.
He
was employed for two or three
yearsat Cincinnati as curator
of a museU1II, but neve r
received the 1IIoner for his
sen'ices. At Natchez, ~ [ iss.,
and later at Xew Orleans, he
maintained a bare sllbsi~tellce
for himself and family by
gh'ing lessons in drawing,
painting and in French.
These failures were not, howe\'er, withollt a compensation. T Il..:y came pr~cisel)' becal1<;e of his COlh,lllling passion for Ilatme . \ r hell,
according to all the precepts of 1)tI"iness, he should ha\'e been at his du,k, he was
wading t he marshes in search of a birel's ne-.t, or wao; perched in ..ome strained
position lIlotiorlie. . sly studying the habits of a new species. On a certain business
journey he lost sight of his pack train because he tllrned aside to obsen'e \!lore
carefully a warbler that was not yet familiar to him . He spent moner that could
ill be spared for lessons in oil painting frolll Stein who was then at l\eIV Orleans
The same oesire to impro\'e the artistic \'alm:! of his work brollght him ill 18201again to Philadelphia, where he recei\'ed lessons from Sully, and many attentions
from Rembrandt Peale ( who was then painting birds) : from Le Seur, the zoologist
artist; and from Prillce Camino, lIf:phew of Xapoleo n ilona parte. \\"ho was at the
time engaged on a volullle of AmericJ Il birds.
From all these Alldll boll received
1I111ch prais..: and encouragement, and from the la..,t named, the idea of publishing his
own paintings. H e was advised to take them:to England where they cOlild be reproduced to Illllch better ad\'antage than il1 this cOllntry. When he left Philadelphia it was with t he cOlI\'iction that his OWII was the best collection of bird portraits
ill America, aud with the determination that he would goto Europe, if necessary,
to ha\'c them published.
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Audubon returned to his family in Lou isiana and immediately began making
plans to go abroad.
He turned da nci n g master a nd in a short time cleared two
thousand dollars. His wife was IIOW enjoy ing an income of nearly tlnee thousand
a year from h er industry a nd tal ents, and with their combin ed savi ngs Audubon
says, "r was now able to foresee a successful issue to Illy g reat ornithological
work ."
H e reac hed Engla nd ill July, 1826. Hi s pai ntin gs were all life· size representations of birds in their natural attitudes. alllong their natural surruu ndings. To
re produce them was 110 small undertaking for the lithographers of that day. Tilt!
estimated cost was over $100,000, an appalling stllll ill the eyes of a poor man.
To g uarantee this amount it was n ecessary to secure at least two hundred subscribers at a thousand dollars each.
Such was Audubon's task at a time wheu
there were no millionaire patrons of art and science; a nd the confidence with whi ch
the task was accepted, as well as the perseverance with which it was prosecuted
illu st rate better than anything else in his life the indomItable character of the man.
He travelled all over G rea t Brita in, France and t he United States, fa ci ng all kinds
of discouragements, and even denun ciations as a Utopia n fool to think of selling a
book at a cost of a thousand dollars! In 183 1 he writes:
., Who would believe
that once in London Audubon had o nly one sovereig n le ft in his pocket, an d did
not know of a single individual to whom he could apply to borrow an oth er, when
he was on the verge of fai lure ill th e beginnin g of his undertaking; and above all,
who would belieye th at h e extricated him self from all this difficulty, not by borro wing 1lI011 ey, but by ri sin g at four o'clock in th e morning, workin g hard all day, and
di sposing of his work at a price which a COllllllon laborer would have thought little
more than sufficie nt renlLlIleration ?
To give you an id ea of my d ifficulties, no less th an fifty of my subscribers, representing a sum of fifty-six thousand
dollars, abandoned me, a nd I find myself now, having but one Illllld red alld thirty
nallles 011 my li st.·' Of this latter number were the King of England. the Duke
of Orleans, and the United States H ouse of Represe nta tives.
Througho ut these trying years Audubon was greatly cheered by the reception
which he everywhere rece i\'ed frolll scientific men . In r828 he \\'rote: " I have
now run the gauntlet of Ellrope, and Ill ay be proud of two thin gs-that I am considered the first ornithological painter and the first pradica inaturaii st of America ;"
and again the sallie year:
' I a m feted, fe asted, elected an hOllorary mem ber of
societies, makin g mon ey by my exhibitions and by my paintings It is Mr. Audubon here, and Mr. Audubon th ere, and T ca n only hope Mr. Audu bo n will not be
made a conceited fool at last. "
After his election to the Royal Society of Edinburgh, of which Sir Walter Scott was then President, he wrote: "So poor Audubon, if not rich , thou wilt be honored at least, and held in esteem among men. "
Audubon was a lucid scientific writer as well as a great bird artist.
His
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"O rnithological Biography," which was completed in fi\'e volumes. wa s begun in
[830, a nd was hath written a nd published in Edinburgh. His remarkable energy
and great love for birds are shown in the fol1owillg to his son:
" Writing now
became th e order of the day.
I sat at it as soon as I awoke in the morning, and
continued th E: whole day; an d so fllll was my mimi of birds and their habits. that
in my sleep I continuall y dreamed of birds.
* *
And so the manuscripts
went on increasing in bl1lk, like the rising of a stream after abundant rains, and
before three months had passed the first volume was fin ished.
~Iea!lwhil e your
mother copied it all to se nd to America to secure the copyright there." The work
was finished in , 839.
One other book, "The Quadrupeds of North America,"
wrinell jointly by Audubon and Or. Bachman, of Sa\'allnah, wa" begun in J8-l6.
and was completed after Auduhon's death by his som..
It is on the "Birds of
America, " however, that Audubon's fame as a naturalist chiefly rests
fn its
completed forlll this book contains over fi\'e htmdrtd bird portraits in natural
colors, of natural size. and among natural surroundings.
T he size of the page
(39 x 26 illches ) make'i it of use ollly as a reference book; as a consequence it is
" It is th e
rarely seen cxcept by special students*'. Of this work em'ier said:
most magn ificent monument which h as yet been erected to ornithology."
Those
words spoke n nearly se\·enty.fi\<e years ago wOllld be challenged by \'ery few scienti sts to-day.
Th e last tweh'e years of Audubon's life were spent on l\I a n haltall Island,
where he sdected for a hom e a piece of land lying b~tween what is nOw T enth
Avenue and the Hudson Ri \<C'r.
Of Audubon' s pe rsonality something has already been hi nted.
The keys to
his character are his ancestry and his overpoweriug pa"sion for natme.
The
former accou nt s for the romantic element in his nature, which was so pronollnced
as to affect alike his writings and his art; the latter, for hi s great energy ami, in
later life, for his e xtreme simplicity.
In personal appearance Alldubon resembled Andrew Jackson.
li e So'l l fo r a
portrait of Jack son in 1825.
Th e following' is from Park e Good\\in who visited
Audubon ill J8-l6: " I Ie was a tall, thin Illall with a high-arched and serene forehead, and a bright penetrating gray eye; his while loc ks fell ill clll~ters upon his
shoulders, but were the onl y sig ns of age. for his form was erect, an<l his s tep as
li g ht as that of a dee r. The expression of his t:,ce wa., sharp, but noble and COIII manding. and there was sollleth in g in it, panly derived frOIll the aqui liue nose , and
partly fr om the s hutt ing of the mouth, that made YOll thi nk of the imperial eagle."
Another writer says:
' The wonderful simplicity of the lIlall was, perhaps,
the Ill Ost remark able trait. His enthusiasm for facts made him ullconscious of
h imself. To ma ke him happy you had oul y to gi\'e him a new fact iu natural
history, or to introduce to him a rare bird. Il is self-forgetfulness was \'ery impressi\·e.
I felt t hat I had found a man who asked homage for Cod and nature, and
1Iot for himsel f. "
J R. l\ll; I{L1N,
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Pro/USO,- 0/ /Ji%gr. Ul'SilHlS Col/ltglt.
',\ ropy may IJ.c, Seen by Ihose

;nter<·~ted

Mlhe Philadelphia Academy of Natnml ScicnC1!S.

Washington's Encampment at Pennebacker's Mills.

F

TVE miles north frOIll iJrsilllls, Oil the bank" of the Perkiomen at Schwenksville, stands the mill knowll ill Re\'ollltionary times as Penllebacker's i\Jill.
31ld as such becaille fn1llou<; ill local hi.;torr. Although changed ill appearance.
as to locality and purpose it continues to be a monument upon tht: camp ground of a
portioll at least of the American artily a t this place in r 777The time when this dei]]ity was occupied hy the American army was after
th l: battle of Hrandywine, and up to ancl after the batLle of GermantowlI.
After
th e battle of Brandywine, and a few days later that of \\'arrcn's T a\'(orn, Chester
COllllty, W ashington WHS led to belie\"e that the British intended to 1110ve up the
great road through Trappe: to Reading, where the ~upplies of the American artny
were then stored. So \Vashinglon decided to make 110 further drort to sm·e Philadelphia, but started his ach·allce guard at midnight (September 21St) t owards
Pothtown, and the following day the entire army with Washington marched up
th e great road through 'Crappe, and encamped near Pottsgrove.
On S epte mber
26tli, the army left camp at POlhgrove at 9 o'clock A. i\1., call1e down the great
road a<; far as Lim erick, where th ey tllrn ed to the left, march ed to what is llOW
Sc!l\\,cllb\·ille and encamped at I'en ll ebacker's i'llills. It \\·a<;<"1 cold, rough, \\"illdy
day, wh en about s~\'t: n thousand soldiers went into campat this place.
\VashingtOt! fixed his headquarters at the hOIll!.: of Samuel Pc:nllebacker, then owne r of the
famous mil! , and the It"nts of the soldiers we re erected upon the high grollnd on
both sides of the I'erkiolllen.
At the same time Gelleral Anllstrollg with some three or fou r thou ~a nd Pennsyh·ania militia continued on down th e great road to Trappe, making his prind p .ll headquarters ill the Luth er<l ll church, which is still standing and welI
preserved.
'I'he farmers in the vidllity of SchwellkS\'ille did 1l0t look with great favor
upon their \'isitors; their barns had ju s t been filled with crop.~, and the poorly
supplied soldiers had learned how to forage with effect.
E\· e ry farmer removed
hi s horses to a place of safety. It was four o'clock P. J\I. when the army arrived,
and before night every fE:llce upon the place was carried a\\ay for camp-fires.
The hay and straw ill th~ barns and on stacks disappeared, and e\·ery fowl
perished save one old hen which, as it chanced, was trying to hatch a late brood.
But these depredations we re stopped in pursuance of orders isslled by General
\Vashingtoll, saying to the officers, that they must prevent sllch infringement of
discipline.

On the same day General Smallwood joined the army with a reinforcement of
1000 Maryland militia.
S11nday, the 28th, was the most eventful day at and arou nd the mills. In the
1ll0ruitLg callie the glad tLews that G~neral Gate~ had ddeated BurgoytLe at the
battle of Stillwater. It is easy to conceive what hope it awakened in the hearts of
the com mander-in-chief and his patriotic followers, whom the late st:ries of re\'erses
might well have made despondent. The following orders were at once announced
to the army: Sunday, September 28th, at Pennebacker's :\lil1,,: "The COIllmander·ill-chief has the happiness again to congratulate the army (·n the success
of the Alllerican!' to the northward. On the 15th il1"t. an engagement took place
at Stillwater, X. Y., between General Burgoyne's army and the left wing o f ours,
under Ge neral Gates. Th e battle began at 10 o'clock and lasted till night, ou r
troops fighting with th e g reatest bran~ry, 110t gi\'ing an inch of grot11ld.'·
To
celebrate this Sllccess general orders were issued, that at 4 o'clock that afteruooll
all the troops be paraded and sen'ed with a gill of rLllll per man, and that nt the
same tillle there he a di»eharge of e i ght~ell piece ... of artillery from the park.
At the s igning of this order, wh ich doubtless happened in Sallluel Pennebacker's house that Sabbath moruing, there were present besides General Washington , Generals Greene, Sul1i\'an, Stirling, Stephens, and Armstrong; Brigadier
Generals \Vayne, ~lllhlenberg, Knox, Conway, :-,rash, Smallwood, Scott, Putter,
I rvine, and ~ l cDougall.
At a coullcil of war held this day, the Continental force was thns outlined by
Washi ngton: ~ l cDouga!l with abOllt 9000 men, had joined theartnr: Smallwood
had also conte in with about [700 ~larylal1d militia; Forman with about 600 of
th e Jersey militia was near the main bod\" on the Skippack road
The [lumber of
ContilH:"ntal troops in camp fit for dl1ty, exc\u ... i\'e of the detachment under
Mc Dougall, and that ll\llllber under \\'a)lle at Trappe, was 5472, to which was to
be nddtd ~Iaxwell's light corps, abOllt 4.')0, nnd the Pellll ... yh'allia militia tinder
Arm '>trong.
Altogether the army cOllsi ... ted of about 8000 Conti nental troops,
rank and file, and 3000 militia, The cOllllcil decided again'>t all imlllcdiate attack
01\ the enemy, and that the army should move to a proper camp about tweh'e miles
from Pennebacker's Mills to await reinforcements and a more fitting opportunity
to attack.
The great qllestioll to be decided \\"a<; whether n!lothcr battle should be ri . . ked
a t once in all effort to drive the enemy from Philadelphia, or whcther the arri\'al
of a reinforcement of 2500 men who were expected from Peekskill .. hould be
awaited, The (Ii~clls'iioll which ensued ~howed din·r ... it), of opinion, bllt it was
finally decided to approach nearer and watch for a favorable opportllllity to str ik e
a blow.
T he sallle day, September 29th, \\'ashiugton led his army from Pennebacker's
l.'ii

r-.rill s down to S kippack, within twenty-four l11ilesof Philadelphia. The ne xt day
the army a<h'anced still farther 011 th e Skippac k rcad, and a ftw da) s later reached
wha t is now \Vorces\cr Town ship.
It was from :'-I(;:thacholl H ill that the a rmy
s tart ed at 7 o'clock ill the e\'ening, October 3d, to attack the enemy at Germ antown. Thi s battlE', as is \\'1.:11 known, ended in a di~a..,trollsddeat for \Vashi ngtotl.
Th a t night the troop" again r\::turned in cOlllpanib and singly, tired, hungry , and
thirsty , a nd tOOK po!:sessiotl of th(;:ir old quarttrs.
Beyond all question the main body of the army ulld(;'r \\'ashill g ton return ed
to it s olel headquarters at Po.:lllltbacktr's "Iills, \\'hilt' the militia took I1p its old
ca mp at T rappe, Th is enca m pment at Schwen ks\·ille \\'a ... quite large and occupied
territory on both sides of the Pe rkiom cn.
Th e a nn)' reached Pelln ebac ker's
"lills at 9 P. i\1., October ::t h , amI remained th ere until October 8th , wh en it
ma rc hed to T owa m ensing, thence through \Vorcester, \Vhitpain , and \Vhitellwfsh,
across th e Schu ylkill at Swede's Ford, thence to \'alley F orge. The army arri\'Cd
at this place on December [9t h , and made prt:pa rati on " to remain there for th e
winter.
How man}' of the \\'ollllded came to Penneback er's "Iills fr0111 th e battle of
Germantown and what attention they received it is impossible to ascertain with
accuracy, bllt doubtless th e people abo n! the mills and beyond did all in their
power to alledate their sufferin gs. It is known, how e\'er , th at a large number of
th e wounded a nd dying \\ere brotlR"ht back with the troops, a nd that on October
7th, a number of officers were interred ill thi s vi ci nity with th e honors of war.
A few of th e forefathers of th e Keely fa mil y, ill this n eighborhood, in their
lifetime stated that to their knowledge at least 200 soldiers, wounded at th e battle
o f German town, were brought back to their former encampm ent at this place after
the battle. So me were d ead IIpOlI arri\'al, while othe rs, stillli\'in g, were taken to
the homes of ll e nr), Keelya[)(l \\flll. Penll eback er, the m ajori ty of whom died
soon after, Valen ti ne Keely stated that h e wa s present fit the digging of a circular
grave si xteen fee t in diameter on th e premises of hi s father, Henry Keely, a nd saw
m anr of th e soldiers bl1ried there d uri ng th e early part of October, [777.
Th a t
grave of th e patnolic dead was regarded as sacred g ro und by the J.: eely fami ly,
and received their devoted care and vt neration d urin g their lifetim e
That
unmark ed, traditional tomb i" now covered, at lea st partially , by a n o utbui ldi ng
belonging to the fa rm of Frederi ck Fa g ler.
lnteref.ting accou nt s of th e location of army tents all both sides of th e Perkio men , especially of tilt' t t nt m;cllpit:d by Gelleral "lnhlenberg, th e bake-house,
sla ughter-house, and \\'t ll of wat er, were frequently givc n to those who were unin form ed of the Re volution ar y incidents ill this vicin ity. Thi s well, although no\','
covered with flat stones, is still in existence on the premises of John Keely.
Some of the trees o n the west side of the Perkiomen, after standing and growing,

doubtless, for a period of more than a hundred years, contained charred bark,
burned wood, incisions and openings for pegs on which kettles were hl1ng for
cooking purposes.
All this evidence has, since 1884, been obliterated by the
removal of the timber.
Pcnnebacke r's io-lills and Washington's headquarters, a few hl1ndred yards to
the northeast, ha\'e since been looked upon with pride by those li\'ing in the COII\munity, and their pride was increased when, a few years ago, Judge Pennypacker,
a direct descendant of Samuel Pennebacker, who owned the house while \Vashing
tOil made it his headquarters, bought the place and made it his SUlIlmer home.
Since then Judge Petlllypacker has become Governor of Penns)h'ania, and, upon
leaving the Gubernatorial chair at Harri sburg, he expects to make this his pennanent home.
From the reco rds of 1I 0tl H. W. Kratr., President of the Board of Directors of UrsillllS
College, by H. S. G" '04.
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A Great Victory.

F

OR years Bellaire ?nd Slratfo!:d ]'ad been ri\'als in athletics, but, during tltt
fool-bail season of '902, feeling and interest ran higher than en'r before.
For the 1a..;t three years Stratford had been \'ictOriOllS, illlt this rear Bellaire
was determined to win. A feature of the game the preceding year had been the
sensational playing of Jack O'Brien, th~ star half-back of th/~ Bellaire team. He
had piayed like a demon to a\'ert inedtable defeat, and, almost unaided, had scored
a touchdown for his team. Shortly after college closed in June he had gOlle
abroad, and was not e x pected tn return before the beginning of the second terln .
Th e team had expected great things of him and the fellows fdt blue a-; they met
day after day for practice alld O' Brien was not there. The men were !>hifted back
and forth from o ne posi tion to another, but none seemed rtble to fill the vacant
place. The g ren t hopes of the year before were rapidly vallishing, \\"hen the
proverbial" wonderful a nd unexpected" happened. One day a new man reported
for practice. H e wa s recognized at alice by the players as T om J-Iol dell. a fan ner
m ember of the Stratford foot-ball team. Angen:d, he said, by unjust treatment,
he had left hi s institution and come to its rival. III the game of the precedillg
year hi s playing had bee n scarcely less brilliant than that of 0' Brien. H e had
bee n th e stron gest man o n th e Stratford team, and the Bellaire boys were jubilant
to see him ill their uniform.
He seemed made to fill O' Brien's place and nothing
could have been grea ter than the interest he took ill his ue w team. For strength,
skill and speed he was unequalled , and many of the most important plays depended
upon him. Bellaire was cerlaiu of victory.
As the season neared its close, work eeutered around the preparations fo r the
final game. Special plays were planned and practiced, new formati ons tri ed, and
team \~'ork perfected. 'I'hen, a few days before the big game, Holden suddenl y
auuounced that he had been s umm oned home immediately a ll important bu si ness,
and withou t further explanation he departed.
Here was a situation vastly worse
than if he had n eve r come!
How could a substitute fill such a hole at short
notice? The boys were furiou s. As if the loss of their prindpal player was not
mi sfortull e e nough , a day or two later they learned that hi s pretended g ri eva nce
and urge nt business were alike" fak es."
H e had come as a spy, and, with his
co mplet e knowledge of their methods and plays he had returned to coach their
rival. Ollly three day s remained before the great game, and the Bellaire team was
sti ll thoro ug hly disorganized.
A ll hope of victory had been abandQlled.
The
160

!lien were standing about in disconsolate knots when Jack 0' Brit:n tlnt:'xpectedly
sauntered on the campus. He had ret\lnlt~d soollt:'r than he expectt:d. and his fir~t
desire had b . .-ell to visit his old friends at tht:' collegt:'.
lIis appearanc<: \\a.,
we1com<:d by the boys as a miracle and ft:\\' \\"ord . . Wde needed to t:'xplain t ht:
dilemma. Cou ld he play? Wou ld he help th em? Tra\'el had kept him in good
condition . and he wa<; anxious for the chance to play again~t his old opponents.
H is arri\'al brought renewed hope and confidence. By hard work under hi., inspiration a new systt"1ll of play wa., quickly planned and mastered. and. while the
team at Stratford was r("joicin,l{ on~r the Sl1C ·e~.., of their pI, .t, their oppollellt-. W1..re
prep Iring as great a s urprise for thellJ.
The day of the big game (\a wn ed clear and hright.
By 110011 the crowds
began to arrive.
E n" ry train and trollt:'yadded to the g roup" of Illen scattered
over the campus, discu ... si ng the all· absorbing topic.
A special train brollght the
team frolll Stratrord with se\'eral hnndred rooter<;, confide nt or d ctory. The insolent appearance of H oldell, swaggering amoug the crowd, excited the wrath of the
Bt:llaire students to stich a pitch that only the cOllllsd of a few cooler heads ~a\'('d
him frolll summary punishmellt. As the dsitors lll:lrched acro.;;s the C[lIllPUS with
pennants wa\'ing and megaphollb ro~rillg, they brought a look of apprehension to
many a ~\llrdy . . O ll of old Bellaire, bllt the member . . of the team, watching their
pltalallx wind arolll1d the bllilding.." grittLd their teeth and tightened th eir UluSt'les
with a fierce determination to do or die.
T he teams trotted IIpon the field and ran through a sharp !»ignal practice,
amid :l conflict or cheers that r(:\'erbt:-rated and echoed like wan's meeting in a
storlll.
Then they lin ed up, straining nervously for the word
The roar was
hushed into a silence so profound that the cager "' ready" of the captains sounded
clear and distinct, and the dull thud of th e kick·off came in !»harp contrast 10 the
shr ill echo of the whistl e. The game was 011.
Ba ck and fonh acro . . s th e field
t he ball traveled. 'I'he defense of both teams wa<; strong alld neither goal was
seriously lhrealtncd. Once 0' Hri l::n had .. tarted 011 a rUII that brought the spectator.'; to their feet, bllt he had been dowlled twclltr yards frolll the goal by Stratford's plucky littl e quart("r-uack. At the elld of the half neither team could claim
any great advantage, and the adherents of bot h were still confident of victory.
The visitors, expecting to find a dcmorali/.ed team were surprised to meet new
plays ami unexpected strength.
Foiled ill their despicable scheme ther had lost
their o\'er·confidence, and were playing with tlt e grim fury of dhappointlllelil.
The Bellaire team, a trifle nen'ousat first O\'er th eir new signals and changed back
field, were gail1il1g a confidence and dash that promised well for the remair1<ler of
the game.
In the s(:col1d half Belbire pu . . hed the ball se\'eral times very near their opponent 's goal, but hard luck had each tlllle pre\'ented a score. Th "" gallle was about

.6.

o\'er and both teams were desperate,
During a short call of "time out," the
captain of the Bellaire team called his men together and said, "Boys, we've got
to win this game, \'ou remember that old fake we worked all Hampton last year?
It'~ Ollr last chance,
T'm going to try it.
O'Briell, it's up to ron.
Everybody
take his tIIan and make it good."
T he signal was given. T he interference
hmled itself at the tackle, while O'Brien, with the ball under his arlll, paused a
moment, then sped like lightning arOllnd the other end . The fake had worked
perfectly. The end had been drawn ill. and only one man stood between the
speeding runner and the coveted goal
The crowd rose in breathless silence to
watch the result. T he tackler di\"(~d tor ward : the runner swen'ed and staggered,
then shook himself free and darted forward. H e shot across the line and the game
G., '04
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Auguste Rodin.

T

HE !IIost original, the l1Iost ff:alistic of French sculptors to-day is A\lgu~te
Rodin. He was born in Pari., in the rear 1840, and at the agf: of fourkell
entered La Pt:tite Ecole and later the school of th~ Gob~lills and Bary's
Classes at the Jardin des Plantes.
i.at(;!f he went to Italy where hI: made a profoulld study of Donatello aud ~Iich:lel Angelo, and lo-day hi~ work i,., compared
with the great Italian ;,culptor.
Sume Frt:llch peoplt: go !;o far as to ~ay that
Rodin is even greater than ~lichaeJ Angdo.
\Vhile ill Paris the writer recelnd a card which read a,., follo\\'s:
"SOliS 1a pre:.idence du Statunire Auguste Rodin, les am is ell! Puete P. l\.
Roinard lui ofTrent lIll banquet pour fetcf i'apparitLon ,.,e SO il volume:
La ~Iort
du Re\'e."
Th e ill\'italiol1 afforded an opportunity to meet and study the falnol\<; '>cull'tor.
Upon our arrival lit the H ippo Palace \\'\:: \\'\::re pn:,.,ented to Ruinard tht: poel, and
a lluillber of other noted !lien and \\'ollH::n in the literary al1d arli.,tic life of Paris,
Immediately afttr the banquet. and precedillg the speeches which follo\\'\::cl,
the writer had th e pleasure of meeting Rodin.
As our party comprised the only
Americans present he extel1ded to liS an invitation to remain with him dllriug the
toasts,
111 app~'arance Rodin i .. a large, well-bnilt man of "ixly , three, with light h ,lir
and beard, Ili s t:yes are rather small, bllt fnll of t:xpre .. ~i()n, His 110.. e isprulllinent, month large, a11(\ compl<.::xion florid, H e has a soft \'olce and a certain
timidity in manner and speech,
In his studi" Rodin wears a blouse that come .. a little helow his knees, "i11lilar
to th at \\'O!'tl by a French laoorer.
In private lif..: he wt:ars clothb that have no
prttt:ntiolls to l'iegallce; if anything, just a triflt: .. hourgl:'ois,"
From earliest ch ildhood Rodin's life was a continual strife and hardship, H e
applied for admission a t the Ecole des Heallx Art,;, bnt was refused. li e then
freq uent ed Bary's Class at the ~IIlSeI11ll, bllt for a ,'ery shorl time, for Bary wa ..
not :J.n ide:J.! tl:acher.
Then in order to make hi .. daily bread he worked for a
maker of trad ~ bronzes, thlls becoming a laborcr.
In 18,0 he went to Bdgimn, wht:re he helped decorate the Bollrse and seH' ral
other buildings in Bru .. sels,
In IRif! Rodin exhibih:d for the first time at the
Salon a bu,>t of ~llI1t::, X .. to which no olle paid particular attention . In the next
two rears he t:xhibited .. John the Bapti~t l~rl:'aching." "John the Baptist," and
the" Age of Bra~s,"
,63

'rhis was the beginning of his fame, but it came l1nder rather curious circumstances_ Certai n parts of the .. Age of Bra s~" were so life-li ke that the jury
thought it impossible for any sculptor, and especially olle that they had never even
heard of, to do such work.
They accused Rodin of having moulded his statue
from nature, bllt anyone with ally pretense to inteJlect could see that the bronze
wa s larger than life.
Although some of Rodin 's artistic countrymen fairly worship him , there are
others who can find 110 excellence in him.
The laHer is true because he is so
original and realistic , and has the strength and courage to do as he pleases. He
neither cares or notices elllogy or condemnation, as the history of his career
demonstrates.
CONTRIRUTEP .

TO PENNSYLVANIA.

All hail! Our Pennsylvania!
Thou glo ri ous Slate of this free land,
Thou Slate so noble, grand. ami great,
Th y POW' I", thy glory, Ile'er can fade.
ThOll S tat e, with lIloull1aius high find loll',

With valleys f<liT and grctll hills' glow,
\\'ilh homes so t rue within thee made.
Thou art our dear old" Keystone State."
Thou State, with fields that tales co uld tell,
Of heroes great, who, lighting, fell or men who nc\'er thought of fear,
For Liherty and Union {iear,
ThOll SIMe. with valleys bright ami fair,

On whose green meads we breath tllf' air
Of sweetness frolli the fragrant (lo\\"r5,
F ill for us now these h earts of onrs,
With peace and love and Charity,

The virtues which we owe to Thee,
Who givest us a State so grand
In this, our" striped and starry" land
Thon State, with s treams we love so well,
That t ales o f wondrous age can tell,
or rocks and trees so old and gray,
That now arc gone, have passed away,

Thou Sta.te, with rerli1t: field~ to till,
Remind \IS of the Maker's "ill,
That we IIi5 children try 10 be,
t\nd praise Him for our I)berty.
(aorious Slate T with might and mai n
Teach us 10 care for thy dear name.
Then ma y thy SOliS mor" proudly ""y.
,- ,\11 H ail I
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PetLtL~ylvaliia

P"

Miscellaneous.
CAUGHT HERE AND THERE.

Du..

c.:

"i\lr. (;ettel, what rio you think of this proposition I"
MR. GETTEL: "I thiuk it j,; a product of the old medhcval schola~ticiSIll."
DIl;, C.: .. It rlatesback a litllcfurtber lhflll thal. I am afraidJohwouldn'tagree with you.'
"A complcmclllnry ilug!IC is a part of all angle. "-;\liss Shade.
BROW;>;B,\C" (011 fidd trip )

"Doctor, what do you expect to catch here. '

DR. \\'EIN IlEIHa':R (a fter (~ottshillrs bluff at lranslMing Greek ) :
yOIl go, YOlllllight spoil your speech for to'lIig-ht."

.\1 ISS SII ,Ij)J-;:

?lIILl.EN.
.. What are yO\1 doillg. BrOll'l1k?"
BRQWXBACK ( hll~ily exam inillg sOllldhing with a hand Il'lls )

DR.
Peters,

(in prayer )

CRD!)'\

H OHSO;:';'

;.

" I guess I't! bdter leal'C

.. 0, Alma. you just wall! to catch a H eleo-mike ( mite)."

"0 Lord, give us pure

heart~,

"Oh, studying bacteria."

sweet hearts"- " Amell," said

You can't because Kant says you can't, and if Kant says you cau' t , the!1 you

can'!..
Illuslralion in Logic ( Colored preacher afleraulloullcing his text); " \Ve will divide
this sermon into two parts, /IIS/ what is in de texl a ut!, second, what is 1I0t in de text. \Ve will
proceed to \\'T;\stle with til! secolI<l part/list,"
All

1'1<01', PE'fER SH:-' ( ill French,
Thumping and rumbling above ):
\V e had t he same thunder,storm last \Vcdn~ ~day,"
SCHWEYJ<:R

Sugar

tran"lates Colonel,

KClo,

"\\'h31's the maller?

"Colonel, animal driver."

[I,SO, = a \'o!cal1o.

( in Cerman )
"leh saufe."
GHli\I:\J (with a sweep of the arm )

5CH\\'EYEK
DR,

A. D.,

HHO\\'NIlACK ( 011 fidd

trip ):

( I,aughler),
reflections, gentlemen'

"~ o

"Doctor, are toadstools so n amed because toads sit 011 them ?"

WANTS. ETC.
A lady wants 10 sell her piano as she is going abroad ill a strong iroll fmIlle

Wantcd- F url1 ished apartl11ents suitable for a gentleman with folding doors,
Lost- A collie dng by a mall 0 11 Saturday ausweri n g- to Jim with a brass collar arouud his
neck aud 1Iluu:le.
Bull~dog

for sale: will eat anything; \'ery fond of children.

\Vanted-An orga nist a nd a boy t o blow th e sam e,
\Va nted-i\ boy to he partly outside and partly beh ind th e COllnter,
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The Outing of J904.

A

Tnbollt 1I,15·A. 1\1., l\~a:' 14th, t90 2,themcn.lbo:rsof 1904 Colll.dhave.been
Stell ( but Wo:lo: lIot ) lllC:lllg to the P. & R, station, to take an otltmg at \ allo:y
Forge. All the lllelllbers of the Class were there, and all were prepared to
have a good time. In dllC time the '904 "special" stopped at the litlle station,
and the me:l1bers of the Class stepped upon the historic grounds of the noted
Revolutionary encampment.
\Vashillgton's headquarters were dsited first, and the array of relics of
Colonial days was inspected and admired; every room was explored, from the attic
to the" cave," and the latter rang again and again with the yells of '904. The
incidents related by the guide were pagerly listened to, and he was plied with qllestions by the inquisitive Sophs.
An excellent dil111er was then eaten, sen-ed by the lady members of the C lass,
after which the trip around the entrenchments was begun. As the Sophs strolled
along the shady paths, and noted the places where the heroes of '76 threw up the
earth into long lines of entrenchments, their hearts were filled with patriotic zeal,
and ill fancy they saw the hills of Valley Fl)rge again covered with the hilts of
\Vashingtoll's army, and remembered with a shudder the terrible sllfTerings which
those noble herotOs endured on these hills dllring the willter of 1777-17i8, \Vhen
Furt Wa"ihingtoll was reached, the Class stopped and admired the ability and
gellius of the general who selecttd this sile for a fortification. This fort, although
consisting llllly of embankments of earth, completely commanded the approach
from Phi ladelphia, and the magnificent "iew which call be obtained at this point
was much enjoyed.
The line of entrenchlllents \Va~ then followed aloug the hills to the top of the
steep de~ceLlt to the Vall<.:<y Creek Road. This descent was daringly accomplished
by the melllbers of the Class; Browllhack especial ly di:-.tinguishcd hilllsdf by gal lantly aiding r-.lbs Shade as she It-aped frolll rock to rock . T he windings of the
bt:autiful Valley Creek were then fullowed through the mOllntains, the fi neSC'enery
was admired. and the Class paused to be refreshed with the cool and pleasant
waters of Washington's Spring.
The Class t hen strolled along Valley Creek
Road, near which was the old forge which furnished some war suppl ies to the COIl ti nental army.
On ly recently there wcre fonnd lIear the site of this old forge, a
piece of old pig-iron and several rusty bayonets, silent witnesses of the historic
past.
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A row 011 the Schuylkill, followed by IUIlCh , completed the day's outing, The
train was taken for home. At the Collegeville"station, \'ost's transfer was in waiting which, :lmidst the yells of [904, and the amazement of the unconscious
Freshies, safely landed the Class in frOlltof Oleviall Hall. Th e day was over, and
all agreed that the outing of '9°4 was a delightful success.

Alo1l;:th" \'alk,' Credo

I{o,,"

Winter Scenes.

17°

The Sophomore-Freshman Scrap_

S

OCTQHER

[3, 1902.

OPHS posted their rules for the guidance of Freshmen last night.
Freshit's
tOTe them down this morning.
fll defiance of the Tilles Keaser wears his
Class colof:-; in the dining-rooill.
"Trex" and . \nlitey" attempt to
secure them but nrc .1 sat 011" by the (-<'aclIlty. At the mail hOUT J.:easey appear~
with colors, and about ten Sophs go for him, and after a hard .<.lrugglc relic\'c him
of his colors.
Sophs cut off \\'agllcr's moustache, who threatens their arrest.
Later several Freshies are Tu<"hed, hut whcn "Trex' tries to go to Senior Hall,
h e is captured by the Freshmen ano thrown dO\\'1l the slain\a),. In reycnge the
Suphs give ];oltz a cold shuwer-bath.
President of the College scnds for the
President of the Sopbs. All ql1iet at J [. [5 P. 1\1.
OCTOBER

15. 1902.

T rouble betwcen Fre .. bmen and Sophs starts
Sopbs find .. '06"
painted on the grand stand and about 0le\'ian Hall. Sophs compel Fre;;hies to
scrub lip the paint. Some Frc;;hies refllse and ;He gi\'en the .. watcr·cure.'·
Efforts made by higher cla~smen to end the
trouble. D<.:cided that Fr<.:shmcnlllu:.t obey the
Sophs' rules. About 8.30 P. :'II. Sophs attempt
to make tbe Freshie ... erase the numerals on
the grand sland
Rough and tumhle fight
follo\l....
:-'lclIlbers of Fal.:l11ty inlt'rfere and
affair i......cttled.
OC['(!ilhR

16, 1902.

After big scrap all quiet until 1 2 1\1.
Constaule appears, and arrests Sopholl1ore
class for cutting off \Vaguer';; mOIl:-tache.
Hearing: at Trappe. Sophs settle the case by
paying the costs, $lb.
i\leeting of students \'o\t's to ostracise
\Vagner. Promisc;; made that the hatchet is
now buried.

Summer Scenes.

Laboratories.

I;I IH.\l!CU, I,AB OI<ATO RY .

Laboratories.

Chronicles.
"J<"

.-\pril.
_,.
\.
S.
6
j.

8.
9.
Jo.

II.
12
l.j.
15.

16.
Ii.
18.
'9.

23

24.
25.
26.
2/.
28
29
.10.

TIl e scribe takes up his task. I'rof amI ~lrs. LeCompte are sercnaded at Qleviall Hall .
The Collq{c g-irls gil'c a reception t o the Sophomores and [:res!Jrnt'll at 01cvian Hal1. "No
scrapping"" was th e watchword
Telll1i~ lISpirallts appear.
.\ pleasanl s pring day. That tired fo.;ding shows itself.
:'Ilall)' stude nts attend the ~ oth a nnil'crsary sen' i c~s of Dr. lI ell(irkk's pastorate of Trinity
Reform"d ChUTCh.
Tile Freshmen have a lin,1)' tim e in the " Dog-House ."
..\ severe wind lInri mill-storm ket-ps e ver) body indoors.
i\loTe rain.
Stillmore rain. I,ectllre on :\ppOlllmatox in Bomberger l-Ial1.
1\loth('r Superior of th e COIlI'enl drives the "goosies ,. to breakfast
The Spaniani trys
horseradish for the first tim~- reSlllt: a wry face.
l- rsillns I"s. ~. Y. Uni\'ersity, 9-S. The victory is celebrated.
D r. J. I. Good 1cctlln:~.
Th~ banjo uui! plalltatio ll songs afford crlt .. rtainment to tire boys 011 tire back porch.
Ursinu5 \"5 . U. of Pa., 2-rR. Th e Athletic officials feel like klcking-themselvt:s The
Chaminade Cluh appears fit Phoeni:.:dlle.
IIrowllie tries to tflke his seat a long ill leal"tng German.
:\l1nOllncement-" Tire Kaminade Club \\"ill sing at the Seminary to-night." Tire handcart makes a trip to the roof of the grand stand.
t-rsinns \'5. IIi11 School. 10 -1') The new steward becomes "mad" about th ose hoys.
And the next day nearly all went to church.
'rile Freshmen ).:"0 un a rampage.
Singing on the Campus in the evening. A water famine is threat ened.
.\gain th ey sang, thos e \'oices of the night.
Concert Ursil\\ls \ '5. Gettysbnrg:, 2-3. J\labry works the" ]lump-handle.
\"rsi lus \5. SnS(jUehalllla. 6-9- The East \Ving lwrrowly es(;apes a conl1agratioll.
Jl e nry
go<os to t he rescue.
Ursinl1s \·s Dickiuson.3-13. Ilow qlliet it was when th e boys came home.
P<.:tcrs returns to his old lon~.
A lecture ill chapel, "For Young 1I1ell Only."
April showers .
Crsinus \'';. Reading. 3-!3

1Ilay.
2.
3.
5
6.

The water fallline brokeu.
SchalT Pril.e Dehflte. lIain es, Gntslmll and Fredt;:rick win the stakes.
Ursinl1S ,·S. i'lluhkllberg. 9.13. And there was some talk after the game
The base-bfdl t ealll makes its deft;:l1se before th e Athletic Comllliltee.
Tommy aud th e maid ha,'e a full out, which results ill considerable Irish sulphur.

7
8.
9.
[0.
[r.
[4
[5.
[6
17.
18.
19.
21.
22
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

2R.
29.
30.
3l.

t;r~inus \'5 F. & :\1., [3-4.
Great rejoicing.
Schappdl and Tommy do the balancing act on the ,tand.pipe .
t-rsinll5 Reserves \·s. F. & :\1. Academy, [4-26.
t;rsillus \·s. Susquehanna. 22·6.
Susquehanna team elltntained at Crsinus.
[904 has its outing at \·al1e~ Forge
Fine day. Tennis: elc.
1905 gets rid of a little superfluous paint.
Ursinus vs. Rutgers, 3-4. Ursiuus Reserves \'s. :-'·orristown High School , [[-7. l\Iooulight
concert lit Olevian ! lall
Some students takeadvanlage of the opening of the Slree t railway to Sanatoga_
Dr. and "Irs. :'IllIrlill take the classes in Biology and Chc mistry 011 a trip to Audubon.
Nothing- new.
State Secretary Soper lea(ls the Y. :'II. C. A.
l"rsiun5 V5. Dickinson, 13-6. Save thc umpire I
Mock Court Trial at the Zwinglian Society.
{·rsi u ns Reserves V5. Preshyterian School, 26""9.
Showers lIai\. The how appears in the iiky.
Senior final examinations hegi n.
!loyt makes arrangements for a boat-ride.
Stnior fartwtll meeting at Y. :\1. C. A. Miss Sha(lc dreams of boating a prophecy of
I loyl's experiences next week.
The Collegeville High School children give their all1l1lal performance.
:\lcmoriaIDIlY. Chaminade and ;\i and"lill Clubs have an ollting at Valley Fo rge.
'·rsillI1S \'s. Gettyshurg, 5-2. Seventeeu year ·'locusts·' appear.

J.me.
2
3.
4.i.
6.
i.
H.
9.
10.
[[.
[2.

The Geuysburg kalll entertained at Ursin us.
[903 Rt·lJ\" appears. 1I0yl goes boaling 10 take a ..... ay drowsiness.
Whitey and ~[iss Shade take a walk.
Ex:\miualions
llo)'t re,·eh·es II preliminary good.hy~.
The little red hooks hegin to move to the Dean'~ office.
t·rsinus \"l>. F. & :'II ,1-0. (;ame called at th" end of 4th inning 011 accouut of sho wer.
Raccalaureate sermou. Iloyt and Peters go 10 the poor house and ~illg a q\lartette.
Class Day and Jun ior Oratorkal Contest. HofIsolllmer wins bt prize, Poorman 2d, aud
Miss Spangler receives Honorable Mention
Ruby :'IleJllorial Tablet ul1\'d!ed Alumui Meeting <lull I're~ident·s Reception.
COlllln"nc"ment. L-rsinns \"s. Aillmlli, 2-4.
Packing. Adieux. Smiles and \-acation.

September.
17. Vacation over. New alld old students arrive. The foot · hol]] mallager finally makes his
appeamnce.
18. 1<)06 gives ils yell. The beg-iuning of gric\·ous days .. Keep off the grass ["
[9 Literary Societies meet for the first t ime.
Y.;'II Co ,\. "stag.party"
.. Who is Who~" (:irl~ have a r"ception at Olc\·ian. Fir!>!
lill" up for the foot-ball canrlidHtes.
21. Y.:\I l'. A. decision meeting.
[77

23

2.,.
25.
26
2j.

29.
30.

The 1llanager breaks his collar-bolle. Practice in yelli ng: beg-ins.
Did yOll hear the gla~s falling' aronnd the place?
The S::>phs kee p dg-il, but the Fr<'shies outwit them a nd paint the place" black and blue."
lirsillUS vs :'IllIhlenlmrg-.63-0 . An 01,' score seHle{L
Peters gets 11 scoldi ng-.
Fi rst Humber of T//I' Ursill/ls IVeeklyappears
Ursinus \'5. \\·i lliaillson. 17-0
Andthcy "kicked" fOT helle r "gruh."
Our team leaves for Carlisle.

October.
Gloriolls tinings at 1 [ P. :'II. Ll rsi nus \"5. Dickinson, 6-5. :\nd of course there was a celebration.
College songs and yells are the chief diversion.
Pent1syh'ania Gern!:'!!1 Society visits the College .
., . l'rsinl1s vs. Le banon Valley, 38-0. Ursi uus Reserves vs. Perkiolllen, 0 -20 . General Reception by the V. ;\1. C. A.
S. And the next day it rained.
6 "Bed is Oll t of sight"
7. ;.Iothing doi Hg.
S. Whitey risib Ole\"ial1
10. I'eters goes to a wedding. The 'varsitv goes to New York.
II
Ursi n us \·s. X. Y. University, [6-0. .. That Ursillu~ leam is doing good work ." Prof. and
i\'lr~ . ]Jcchalll reCc1ve _·\cademy c hiMrcn
12. ]Jr. \'ol1 m cr preaches the first of the Colh-ge sermolls. ;\Ir. Hoyt goes to 5th Ave nue.
:'I[r ( : e ttd ma kes a call.
13. Sophomore rules appear. 'fronble follows. Colors. moustaches, e tc .
[-I. Temperaturc takes a sudden drop. J leat is administered in strictly limited doses.
15. :'Il ore trouble betwcen the lowe r classmen.
[6. Th e constahle app~ars. The Sophs go to Trappe and pay 10 come b;"lck.
Total eclipse of
the moon
Ii
:'IlcColll1111 I':ds mixed up in his program
[8 l1rsinus v~. Rnlgers, 16-0_ ., Again the ellemy goes do wn." 'fhe boys dOIl'/ get le mons.
a nd the mlUI:lger misses the train. Ursilllls Reserves \·s . Moravian College, 5-6.
Athletic Association stir~ lip e nthusiasm for the next game. "Brownie" finds that his
blood corpuscles are" frOllzled ."
TIle rooters occupy the g rand stand.
The l'rsinlls Glee Clnbs meet for practice.
2-1 The megaphones arrive .
2.'i
l"rsilllls vs. Swarthmore. 16-10. A glorious vi ctory! The score doesn'l tell all. "Now
thell everybod y spell the score."
2S. l' r~illus Reserves vs. Hill School Resen'es, 0-39. Rev. S. S. Snyder speaks. Albert
Gideon is ill his glory
29 The first snowfl;"lkes appear. :'Ilr. Peters is happy.
30. \'e bachelors and maids of Ursinlls make a trip across the Styx ;, Brownie" acts proctor.
:'Ill'. Peters takes a walk.
,1 1. The next day the hell refuse(llo ring.
1.

~ovember
!.

3.
4.

s.
6.

H.
10.

2.
13.

I

II

IS.

16.

18.
19.

21
22.

21.

25.
26.
29.

_,u.

Another eventful day for Ursin us. !;rsinus v~_ lIaverford,6-5. And then they -,aid he
didn't kick the goal. :"Ilr. Peters takes a long walk.
.. (;us" hrings ill some cotton-tails for the training-tahle.
T wo of the" dears" are allllost locked 011t for hreakfa~t. "! ~ee you. Yes. 1 do."
They all said "Pennypacker" to-(Ia)".
:'Ilr. Butz gets a call d01l"1I ill CCTUlIl lI
{'r~il1us Rcsen-es \'~. Phoenixville lIigh School , 5-0.
Sen'in's for the Week of Prayer begin .
.. F . &.:'11 will bring a big crow(I."
Elementary Hiologs squat ill a field, and sketch a s\l1T(h oak
Dr. Cnod spei,ks. )Iass meeting.
Rnmor~ in the air.
The great day for l'rsinus. l'rsinus \'5. F. &. )1 , 16-0. Largest crowd ill hio.tory of
tJrsillus athletics. "'fht key~tolle is addtd to the arch ,. l'rsinus 1902 \\a~ lH!ver
,le feated.
Dr. Spangler speak!> on "The Ethics of Foot·ball.'
T he preps metl in ~o_ 5 for consultation (? ) : Suhj~ct: ,. Water companies in prep,lom."
EI·tryhody rea(h the V. &:'11 Wukh
District y, .\1. C. A Convention begin~ nt ~orr;stoll'n.
Cold and stormy
The hoys hecome rt'stless.
The lm)~ huy Armenian curios,
Thanksgiving Recess bej.!ins.
Recess ends
The earth is con:n:d witll <\ mantle of the .. b('<\ntiilll. ,.

Ikcel1 lher.
"Sillging at the tahle not allowed"
3. ,. I lan,\s off' This gum helollg~ to :'I l r. I'ders .,
4. Dr. !\Iem ingt'r lectm,,~ in chap~·J.
$. S now, r ain, storm.
6. State Secretary ;\l il1er ;,pc"k~ 10 the Y :'I I. C. A
,. The Col1ege choir makes its initioll how
H. !\lore snow,
10.
The" Perry County whi.,tle·' isheard in the Dog-lioll oe.
I I.
Who stole the tllarm clock? Where was it ?
12. Schaff ,\universary.
13, Bobby finds the bottom of the pond I'ia the ice.
14 . Jinglt: bell.,! Ji u)!le bells I
IS. Beck is initiated into the mysteries of Academy life,
16,
Yundals appear iu t he Library.
IS. A dlly of 110 event.
19 A merry Chri.,tmas to filii

19C'J.
Ja n llnry.
b. Back for lI'ork again.
7. SnOw. The Bi()l()gs tflke a field trip
1,9

S.
9·
II.
IZ.

13.
Lt,

Ii.
IS.
19 .
ZI.

Z3 .
Z4.

26.
Zj.

zS.

29.
30.
31

\Vhat'" the maller with those piptcs?
The jnniors surprise Dr. Barnard al his home. Then tIll,}, read their pap~rs ill Economics.
Bobby finds the bottom of the j'erkiomen lila the ice.
Snow, rain.
Cold '11](1 stormy. :-lkating-.
:'olore skating.
15, 16. Remarkably ,lull days.
j\ l usic Students' Recital
Hoyt takes a walk. Gettel goes to town
Poorman goes to BostOIl.
;\\i,,5 Hoston takes a colrl bath b the Perkiomen.
(;ettin).:" ready for exams.
The old bnilding- at the Terrace hUTlls down.
Communication i" rc,op<: ucd hetweeu Royersford a nd St. Clair.
Peters cntertai ll ~ a COlllpan)" of Norristown visitors.
gxaminatiolls.
Ditto.
ReturJls l>egill to come in
Day of I' rayer for Colleges. ()h, Illy! Those marks!
The iuhabitant~ of the Dog· Hollse have a -isitor a t Iz.30 A.:'ol. Result: A member of
1905 slldrit:llly lea\'\::s. Seniors appear ill caps and gowns,
The new ( ~ermall Prof<:ssor arrives.

February.
I jud).:"<: Swartz spl'ak!> 111 the chapel 011 •. Bi ble SltHl}"."
Z
(;rollud Il og J)ay and he saw his shadow. Chapel talk 011 "Collt:ge J.a ws."
J. Freslllll<lll bau(]uet. Sophs hold a consulta tion. Freshies h(:(ls are sticky . Kobody hurt.
4. Thunde r and lig"htlling.
5. Phonograph flrri\·es ilL Senior Hal l.
6. Edwin (;resh, Director of the College, dies at his home, Norristown, Pa.
Concert il1 Sf"llior Hall.
9. C11flpeJ Lecture-Suhject "Dog- lIollge Rackets. Barricad ing Doors, etc."
10. Classes suspended aner IZ j\J. out of respect for Director Gresh who was buried this P. :'oJ.
11. 1Johson, '03. cll tl'rlaill S his classmates.
12. Lillcoln's birthday.
1./. Valentine Fete. Good times. Big prices.
iHllch cash,
15. Rain alld hail.
16, A bli71.ard rages all day.
17. Del'p snow. The Deau tells th e fanner a ftlw thing"s about making" straight cuts
18. Fogelman lallghs. \\lismer ~tarts for the" Pillk Tea " one week al ](>ad of lime.
19 Cold. Coal famine. Relieved just ill tilll<:.
Zl . A num ber of stude nt s see" julius Caes.'lr" in the city.
Washing ton's Birthday , F. G. Hobson, Esq., speaks.
z3. " Puck " loses his hat alld the car for Norristown.
z6. Zwinglian Declamation Contesl. Wise wins 1st prize,
iss Be hn ey 2d, and [-(ease)" receives
Ilonorable Mention,
2S Fill).;" \Ving" conrt trial re ndered at King-of- I'russia. .·\11<1 Wlllt' of the boys hail a 10llg walk.

"I

March.

23.
"24.
25.

Dr. ?Iar~tdler, of PhOt:ni>l:ville, ~peaks.
A cray-fish jumps ill the Laboratory, and so dOt:s ~liss Shade .
Hon. C. R. Woodruff speaks 011 "The Municipal Problem."
The pink Tea comes off at Olevian .
Ddo:gates leave for the State V. i\1 C. A. COll\'elltion at Lcbauon.
Hannan aud Keasey lose themselves in the mazes of Lebanon's ~tret:ts
Packag.: party at O!evian. The members of the Chemical-Biologic,,! Group are entertained hy Dr. and )lrs. )Iurlin.
The usual Sunday dow II-pour of rain .
Miss Boston visits the Post Office five times for a l.:tter
The Chess and Checker Club begins its tournament.
The nsual tea at Olevian. Officers of the V :\1. C. A are dected for the ensuing year.
Signs of spring appear
A track team is proposed.
First game of base· ball. Gylll exhibition. Bobby takes a walk to PhOt:nixville , and gets
three weeks on the campus to rest {?} .
Dr. Wdnberger speaks on "Christian :\Ianliness."
New York University Glee Concert at Korristowil. Crsinus students attend and gi\'e the
New Yorkers a royal greeting.
1905 has its hanquet at Norristown. llaines and Hobson watch the Dog-Hou!'e in their
absence.
The" Freshman Ladder" is on exhibition.
Prof. GUlIIlIIere entertains llll: students of the )lathell1atical Physical Group.
[ntercollegiate Oratorical Contest at Swarthmore. HofIsommer, '03, represents Ursinus.
"Have You Il eard?" "Do you like [lUll ?" etc, "Mike ,. dOt:>i the auction act.
Brownie disables Gettel. [t rains
It rains some 1II0r.:.
Spring is here .
Retiring President of Y. M. C. A gives his annual address

26.

')lid)IS

27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

Zwinglian Anniversary, followed hy a pleasant reception.
Openin).! gallle of base-ball. P. I. D. gOt:s down to the tune of q -o.
There arc signs of the return of winter.
Severe rain·storm makes ball field inaccessible.
With a sigh of relief the scribe lays down his pen. 'Dol} rsnb~.

2.
3.
".
.'i.

6.

8.
9.
10.
I L.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
Ii.

18.
19.

,',

THE END.

SURPLUS, $225,000.
CAP IT AL, $500,000.

NORRISTOWN
TRUST COMPANY.
Pa)'s Interest Oil Deposits.
Insures Titles to Real Estate.
Acts in F iduciary Capl\cit i e~.
Becomes Surety.
issues Foreig-n Drafts .
i{ellts S,"lfe Deposit Boxes.

Centrall y r,ocated.

Main and DeKalb Streets,

Norristown, Pa.

r---~

IT'S HAVANA .

5c. C IGAR.

~~

GOOD DRESSERS .

for their clothes-it is
Good dressers h(wt' ac([uired the habit of looking to this store
from the mcrchaut tailor and his
a good habit, 100. i\lany of OUT be~t cllstomers we WOI1 away lIunerstan,1 why they changed.
will
high prices. atld if you, sir, wi11 try our good c101hing you
threaded a needle, and they bear
OUT garments are built by the c\c\'crest craftsmen that ever
the kind of clothes college boys aTe
the lIIark of EXCI.f'SIV"!'P.$ S and !:-;IJI\'!DlIAI.JTY, jllsl
after. Vou'll find our prices IOller than any city slore.
LRSISUS STUD!';NTS.
W I, GIVI! A D[SCOt'ST OF 10 PHil. CJ~:-'·T. TO AU.

WEITZ ENKOR N 'S,
POTTS TOWN, PA.

BI G D AY- LIGHT STORE ,

DR. DAVIS
TESTS EYES
FREE.

T he Leading Butcher.

GEORG E SPATZ,
... 304 ..

Kin k IO nd Charlnlte

St~.,

P OTTS TOWN,

POTTSTOWN , PA.

H igh STreet,

E. A. KR USEN, M. D.,
COLLEGEVIL LE. PA.

Miscellaneous Reading .
Iron Sinks"
A cou ntryman, on a visit to the city, hapl)l:l1cd to scen Sig:l1, "Cast
at it a momcnt and s,1.id, "Ally fool kilO"!> that "
The rhyme,

hR~

!I

Ilc looked

.. Little drops of watcr, little grains of sand,
.'>lakc the mighty oce.ll1, anrl the plea~ant I:lnd "

ulldergone revision as follo\\~:
"lnfinitesiuHl I particles of s.. linclll1lllcctil"c fluidity,
Minute corpuscles of lLon.adllerillg illorganic matter,
5ectiolls.
COil jointly cau'c to exist tile illllm:asllrnhie expanse of aqueous
And the rC~l)le11(lellt superficial aren of dry solidity."

alloHerl to a lot 0' people by
A real estate auction is not a lottery, aitl1(1l11--:h II lot 0' lots are
lot o· tlilk for a lot 0' money lIot hy lot
iii

Hell Tdepho ne

~~.

KeysloneTeleph one ,68.

R. B. Stiles' Sons,
~

Ma nufacturing

Confectioners.
C atering.
Fancy C akes.

54 East Mai n Street,

NO RRISTO WN , PA.

L. C. Keirn,

The Ideal

Jflorlst anb $ecMman.

Shoe Store,

Choice 1'01.

l\e,ldin)::. a"d \ ·egelable
I}(:,i):", n Sp"dalty.
doneal,horlnol ice.

I'lnnls.

F]o\\""r~,,,,,\

T H OS. K INGSTON,
Proprietor.

Cut

All Ihe Lntcsl awl Be,! Makes of Shoes fOT
Womcn. and Children .

... 71. ..

568 High Stree t,
POTTSTO W N, PA.

Wm. Merkel,
\l)ractical
Jl3arber.

~! c"

Eas!

,\\ain Streef,

NO R R I ST OWN, PA.

Opem 11 0"'<Clllock

Experiellce ill leadinl{ shops of Ke w Vork, Philadelphia, and Europl>, giv.. s aS~\lr"l1Ce of sk illed
lIIorklllan s hip . Past patronage "pprec iated,
co nt inuallce solicitefL Call and be convinced.
W e carry a full line of high-grade Cigars and
Toba cco . If you wau t a good smoke, try
"PATIIFI:->I) H ~ CIGAR"

JOH N H. CUS TER ,
Proprietor of

<:tollege\Jille :fSaner\?
BH HA

I),

CAK I,S,

and

COXFF.CTIQI»E RV

always on ham!. Orders for \\"('drlillgS, Parties, "nd
Funerals ca refully filled.

COLLEGE VILL E, PA ,
i,

Do You COI,r.ECE\'II.Ll!IA:-l'S K NOW Olat all work aud no play, not
only makes Jack a dull boy, but makes all dull-unhealthy?
Get out, Ex(:rcise, Drive a:l Automohile, Ride a Bicycle, Roll' a Boat
Go FIshing. Shoot, Play Ball, or any other Ga me or Sport. GI:." l'
!I J';A !.TJ/y -BIHG II T
! have all the <loo\'e. and lIIan y m orc health helps for ont and indonr
use, B L' RR ()\\'~'S PO[{TAB!.F. POO!. TAUI,ES, CROKINO I,R, ETC. The
largest stock in the county. EIJISON PJ/ONOGRAI'II RECORDS.
to choose from the l>est.
The trolle y cars stop near the door. Come to see us.

H. S. BRANDT,

Brandt Buildin g , 149 W. Main
Street.
NORRIST OWN, PA.

Robert's Boilers.
For Steam, Hot Water, and Vapor
H eating.
General Office:
46 North Seventh Street,
PHI LADELPHIA, PA.

ROB ERT' S MA C HINE CO.' S WORKS,
Collq.:,·,-ill .... )1ont),:""'eryC"''''ly.['a
Engineers, Founders, Machinists, and Manufacturers of Steam and Water H eatinR Hoilers.

'I'll

mug h ~::,il~l~~~ t;,~;:~,~~~1 ';"~':\~~' {~'\,;\~:i\~;~ci'ct:lI1a~~;~i~~,~"i~~!::t:,:;')" k; lId "f
Ca~\lnl('

" Here 's where I lose

Ii

of nil I,;",ds.

little grouud," said th e Ir,tlup as h e stepped into th e bath tub.

What is tlte difference hetwec ,,;1. sewing maclti n e and a kiss? One sews scam s niccand Ihe
other seems so nice.
"I see Blank has stopped college." ,. \' e5, he made the f(Iot·b.11l team and that was his
undoing. lie was half-back in i\1athe matics, full-back in Chemistry. Hill! about a quarter.back
ill everything else on h is card, Beshle'>, he re fu~c(1 to t ackle back ·work. so there \\'/IS nothing
for the faculty to do but «, send him to the side lines."

DR. S. D. CORNISH ,
.. ,D~nti6t. •.

CO LLEG EVI LLE, PA ,

jful'lliture....

$3·50 TO ~J5 00
8.00 "
rH 00
Kso
3500

REYOI,YING DESK-CHAIRS,
I'r.A '['- Top DESKS.
R OLl. -To l' D ESKS,
FA Ne\' D ESKS,
RO CKE KS.

~~

.\IO RR IS C H AIRS,

400

2000

2.00

35.00

5.00

2000

$11.00 '1'0 $z5.0C>

9 XI2 R UGs,
C Uk 'fA1N POlYS,
Cl[ [ FFONIERS.

6.00 "

25.00

W. H. MAXWELL,
433 High Slreet,

POTTSTOWN, PA.

G. C. Duttenhofer's
Philadelphia Shoe Store.

PottstOwn, Pa.

241 High Sfreet,

We Seldom Prize
Anything
that comes cheap_ lll1(\ yet there
are thousands of h Ollse wives who
appreciate th e ad \'antagcs of dealing with tis. P URE GROCHlurcs
AT M ODl:;:ST PRI CES,
It's th e basis
llpol! which this business has been
built. It wouldn't pay I1S no w to
change it~CVl~ 11 though tempted
by larger profits. It's a mistake to
buy inferio r goods. Deal "ilb I1S
and yOIl wOIl't-you can't. Se nd
11 5 a trial o rder, you'll be pleased.

Johnston, Warner & Co.,
Market Slreel,

... 1017...
PHILADELPHIA , PA .
,i

:--ota~y

Public

WA N GER & K N IPE,
Counsellors at Law,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

5 Airy Street,

F. G. HOBSON,
Auorney at Law,
NORHISTOWN, PA.

H EN RY M. BROW N BA C K,
Attorney at Law,

41 5 Swede Stree t,

NOR IHSTOWN, PA.

G. W. Z IMMERMA N,
Afl orney :1I Law,

41 5 Swede Stree t,

NORRISTOWN, PA.
vii

Kcy~IOllc

Bcl1·l"c1epholle :-<0. 6 :\

'J'dcphullc I'u . /)

W. H. Gristock's Sons,
Flour, Feed, Lumber,

======= an d C oa I. =======
PE NN A.

COLLEGE VILL E,

viii

It lIIust be SOl, c\'eryho<1y says so. The
fine Men's Clothing made hy :\Iichaels,
Stem & Co" is the best ill the world and the
IIIOlst moderately prictd. For sale by

John G. Gilbert,
lbote[ anb <tate
<tatering.

S. Mosheim,
Pott stown's
Principal C lothier,

... 265 .. .

207 H igh Srree l.

POT TST OWN, PA .

H igh Stree t,

0, the Roman was a r ogue,
lie CTal was, you bettUIIl ;
lie Tall his (lulomobilis,
Ana smoked IllS cigarcnum.
lit.: wore a diamond ~ludihl1s.
An degalllcmvattulII,

A maxim(lcullliaude shirt,
And such a stylish hattullI.
lie lo,-cd the luscious hic-haec-hoc,

AmI bet 011 games and equi:
At times lIe WOII, at others, though,
I-Ie got it in the nC<lui:
lie winked ({llIQ usque tandem?)
At pndlllS 011 the forum,

And sometimes eveli made
Those goo goo ocu]orulIl.
Do VOII WAST TO Ilh 11\1'1"

"';>;0 1.1\·1~ .~T EA~H)

II' SO, CAI,I. O~

W. P. FENTON,
DRY GOODS, CHOICE GROCERIES,
Hardware, Boors, Sh oes, Rubber G oo ds,
Hal s, C aps, G ent s' Fu r ni s hings,
and Athl eti c Goods ,
.~1I1I,,0<1,

ddinn,d

r.~.,

COLLEGEVIL LE, PA.

"'lti,r"Cli""KtI.tn"'Il·~dor",o"ntdlll"kd

ix

David Mitchell"s Estate.
ONE

PRI CE

C LOTHI NG

Headquarters for FIR ST-CL ASS

HOUSE.

READy·MADE

CLO THI NG
- - - - - - - - - - AN D - - - - - - - - - -

Merch ant Tailoring.
GENTS'

F URNI S ~IING

G OODS ASP E Cl A L T Y .

... 18-20 ...
EAST MAIN STREET,

NORRISTOWN, PA .

IJ nn<l ,\. T,,1cphon~ J'o. i~

Edwin Wickersham

HENRY YOST, JR .,

& Co.,

LIVERY

..... Jflorist9.

EXC H ANGE ST ABLE.

Local Express.

CO LL EG EV ILLE . PA .

... 643 ...
High Street,

POTTSTOWN, PA.

THOMPSON

BROTHER~

... :jtlrint.,·s ...
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
xi

F. J. CLAMER ....
0",,, i, GRAIN, FLOUR, AND ALL KINDS
OF MILL FEED.

Emil Klansfelder, Manager,
COLLEG EVI L LE, PA.

Terms Cash.

WILSON & WALKER,

Baker & Grady,

LIVERY, SALE,
AND EXCHANGE STABLES.

D rugs, Medicines, Chemica ls, Fine
Toil et Soaps, Brushes,
Com bs, Ere.
Perfumery and Fancy Toilet Articles
in great variety.
I'hysil'i~", ' l'r"scril>t;o n ~ Ac<::"r~t"ly

f) ~ K"lb

01,\><";1,·

S tteet

I'C'11l~yh'""i"

1'",,,,,110"";":0.

I'. &

~Iow Lafayett~,

Compounded

Corner Main and DeKalb Streets,

lJepol. amI four doop< abo",,,
J{, [)~po!

NORRISTOWN. PA.

IJ

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE

Clothing and Gents' Furnishings,
HENRY PAGEL,
46 and 48 Main Stree t. NORRISTOWN. PA.
xii

SUITS

West End- - -·

to o rde r, $ 15. 0 0 up at

.... Hotel.

H. P. Dampman's,

Modern and up to da te.
Ra tes, $2.00 I'cr Day.

253 High Srreel,
P OI[SIOWn ,

Pa .

Cafe Atfached.

L EYSH ON TH O MA S, J I<,.
Proprietor.
Repai r ing, Clea ning. and
at s hort notice.

Pressin~

NORRISTOWN, PA.

A g e ntlema n wh o waa wail i1l).:: 011 a youug lady ollce recei\'cd a postal card from her with
t hese word~ prillted ou it; ., Isle of View," Read them aloud and see \\ hat meaning he took
from th i lll.

l11rOTlllation, speculation, Ructuatioll, ruination.
Dissipation, degradatio n . refonuation, or starvation.
Application, situation, occu pation, rClltoration,
Conce ntration, enervation, nerve prostration. i\ "ReatiOIl
De~tillatiol1, cOll nt ry stalion.
Nice location, recreation.
Exploration, observation , fasdnation - a flirtation.
T n: pidation, 1Ie$itation. conversation, stimulation.
Invita t ion, IIccl:unaliol!, sequestratioll, cold lib.'1tion.

Stimu lat ion, animation, inspiration, new potation.
Demonstration, agitlltion, circnlation, exclamatiOIl!
]:>eclaration, acceptlltion, oscu lation, sweet sensation.
Exultation, preparation, combination, new relation

B...fi I Ir-rj{ti'

~J*'tQI
,
~'
,

1108

Ches tnut Street
Philadelphia

~~ ~f3rh(,all~_rvforlhlfTon~
W e h s ,'CO1lr(n>'nPhN'"

~~

andl'hOlo[nl.:,a~:":::s.

FA SHIONA BLE ENOR AV INO AND STATIONERY
COlU G £ . S C HOO L u " W rODING IN YI TATI O N S. DAH e [ P AOG IIU• •
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A WELCOME G IFT I N AN Y H O ME.

FOUR GREAT SUCCESSES
Compiled by college m ell
Endorsed hy college presidents.
Programed by college glee clllb,.,

Rall-rah'd by college students.
B,rothered by college alulIIni.
Slsten:d by college alumna:.

WOIW S AND {\lUSIC T H ROUGHOUT.

Songs of All the Colleges.
A Urlicti v ," fI nd durab le clo th bi n d in g . $ 1 50 pos t pa id

,Vn(1 ('dil. with 10.1 SOllgS arlded for 67 o t her colleges. Over seventy college
presidents have actually purchi1sed this volume to have at their own homes,
:;0 they tell us, for the l<tudcn \s on soci a l occasiolls . 'lell editlolls have gon e
Into mall)" thousands of hOIl1f'~. If you have a pian o bill do n o/ play, the
PIANOLA and other" piano-players" will play lIIally o/lheSl' SOl/irS for you

and your frie n ds to sing.

Songs of the Western Colleges.
No t "b l ~

an d d urable clot h bind ing. $ 1. 2 5 post paid .

Songs of the Eastern Colleges.
Nove l " nd d UT "b k c lo th bin di n g, $ 1.2 5 pos tpa id .

Ideally complete portrayal of the musical and social side, the joyous side, of
th" student iife ill our \\'estern and Eastern colleges respectively . Plcntyof
tht.: old fllvorites of 1111 colleges, while crowde(1 with fhe new songs which are
slIllj,'" - mll1ly never before ill print.
To own all three of alxwe books is to
POSSt'SS the 1Il0st complete, the 11I0st ade(jua t e illustration ever attell1pttd of
this phase of the g enius, the spirit, of Young America.

New Songs for College Glee Clubs.
" "per. 50

C~ nt.s ,

p OS lp" ld .

Not hssthall tWCllty hUlUorOIlS hits, hesides llulllerousothers, sentimental and
serious. Not a si ngle selection i n this book but lias been sn ng by som e gee
club ioca lly to the delight of an "encoring" alldiellce."
Never before published, they arc really new.
Glee club leaders will appreciate a collection .every p iece ill which, by the
se\'erc test of both rehearsal anti COllcert, is rlKIII-the m usical lIotation, the
harmony of the voice parts, the syllabification, the rhythm, th e rh yt~ l e, tbe
instrumentat ion, and last, bllt not lca~t with audie n ces, th e catclionatllJefl ess,

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers .
NEW YORK CITY.

3 1-33-35 Wes t Fifteenth Street.
Sc hoolbooks of all publishers at
~ iv

Qne store.

I. M. MOLL

The

Photographic Studio
and Art Store.

So li c its a portion of you r patro nage. Especially, in thai it has rece ntl y
inaugur:ucd someth ing e ntire ly new in th e portrait lin e
31 es pec ia ll y reduced rates to stud e nt s.

222 West Ma in Stree t,

Railroad
House and Restaurant,
w.

H. STROUD.

Collegeville, Pa.

NORR I STOWN, PA.

JN O. L. BE CHTEL,
):UI' l1 i hl l' r .

O1 n r p t' ts. :f tr.
'i.!.h t i) C' l'ln l( t' r.
nod)

J: 1I1 bnll1lt' l'.

C OLLEGE VI LLE , PA .

The Ursinus School of Theology
3260·62 Ches tnut Stree t, Ph iladelphia.
Conducted ",,,k. the ""tho1";\>" of Ute (:"ncml S,'nod of the Reformed
Church. Thorough prepamtion for Ihe milli~try. Spec;tllly sucres,ru! ill
Im;n;ng men forth" pa~torate_ -n"-ce-y,,ar,' cour!le. wi t h graduale CO"rSe~
lend;n>!" to Ihe degree of B:lchelor of lli,-inily. Ad\,:, " t,,~es of l"rg:c city
Access to .Iib,."r.,· and leetuT" COIlT., ,,' of l ""in'''''!Y of PCflu,y tv,,"ia
Opportn"it,e., for ,,,If 1.".,lp. Exp."n_cs, ~t>S p ..,r y<"nr.
For cata log"" .,1\(\ ",fo""'(liioll. "<1<11",,,"
l'ror.:~",)r \\, Il , l .l,"~ [
3~S2 Camhnd,c.c

J.

11 I?\K J<:,

Slreet, P hIladelphia

URSINUS COLLEGE
Collegeville, Pa .
'['w"IIIy.fonT miles f,om 1'1,iladelphia.

H'.I,,~:~:;~~,':. l~~~~~;) I~f.~'. ~~:,' '~~" .~~;, ;':~'!:'c~:~~;:;'';:;~'';(I!o!';~~~:~~'' {\:~I,~;;,t~d':
",,!ted

~~

well

~s

'\Ien.

E"Cei>tlOn~1 ~d.,"'."'I~geS

for _'Indents e"l",elmg to

ettl~"tt~~ot;:;~~I:,"~'if (\';~:i~~~li::f~~,"';;\;i~C,',lf~:~"~;~I~~:; '~~~-'!~;~licat ion
Addre'~,

H EX"Y T . Sl'AN(;I.EII..

l' re~idettl

The Ursinus Academ y
Collegeville, Pa.

;ngs.l':'l"hli~h<'d
Tleh

~N>9,

conlinuing
Frecl~ll<l
en"ironment,

~-dlle"tl.ol"\1

Sellliu~ry.

HC'' 'liful

" ' rrO!~nd

~cfi " i "g i,,/l \l cnc,:~, ,1e"'()Cr~tlc ~l!lr't.

~i;~ifEe;~~i~~:?c~~h~;~~~::~;~~~;~;~Pl~.~r:;·~~~1~1T~£f}~~~i~::(\I,;r~,lr2¥;;:f£~
;~il~~::~~PN,I,'tf~!:O}~,;~h;\;~;~~~\i~,;::"l~',~~I\t;;.'~;,:li"'~~~ r~:~~'~7'~i~' p~f;.,~:
nsitor~ ..-('\CO'"'·
C~\.~IOg11C

I

awl

infor"'~ t iOll 011

application.
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DECllA"T. Principal

DO YOU WA NT

TO~
Provide for your family in case of ~'our death?
Amass a fortune to sustain you in your later life?
If so, take out a Policy in the

mutual [jf¢ Tnsuranc¢ £ompany
of nl", York.
Addrcs'

MISS ELINOR S. LUTES, Collegeville, Pa .,
for filii ",fOnllO\'O'L rnte,. e tc

/
/

~
---~ -

--..~~
.- .~
[II frOllt o f th e

Ser~e ll.

GEORGE F. CLAMER,
PLU MBING, STEA ,\ l, AND GAS FITTING IN ALL ITS BRANC H ES.

Main Street, COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.

YOUNG MEN

]

7..'/10 ,,'(fll! to gel a 5Iad-7.·"0 JIlIlS! ea rl! a livillg and 7.i'ould

/ike 10 make JIlore-si/Ould "'rite for Ille CA 7>1 LOC'CE

of

"tlu.' best practical school in .~lmerica."
IVe prepare more
Ilwll OHt! thousand )'01mg people jor business pursuits cuer)' )'ear
and oblain desirable situatiolls/or A L/. graduates oj 0/(1'

COMPLETE COMM ERCIAL
COURSE.

(i,

,lItre/wills and bllsiness mell, tllc qfJicials 0/ Naih.'a.}!s, 8allks,
alld 01110' mrpomlions, collslantly apt!.)' to /(s Jor proper!)'
lrained assislallis. This course appeals <fIith spreial jorrc 10

COLLEGE ME N
,.'/10 would add a practical }inisll to Illeir liberal education and
l/llI s gel promplfy to "rork in SOHle profitable and congenial
ClI!jJIoJ'JIIcl//
If ail)' J'Olflll[ mall should read lhis 7.l'fto 7('anls a
PA VINe; POSITION, lei him urrile 10 us, for we call fit
him jor busillcss-and find business jor him as 44,000 studellts
and graduatcs lest/I)'.
FOR [XFOR;\[ATiON AI)DRE1>S,

CLEME N T C. GAINS, M. A., B. L., PreSident,
29 WA SHIN GTON STR EET,

PO UG HKEE PS I E, NEW YORK.

xviii

JOSEPH W. CULBERT,
... Dr,,!!!!I$I ...
~UT~

Com C UTe a Specialty.

Principles are

COLLEG EVILLE, PA.

Eternal ~--..4I""
A fundamental business principle is to get th e best
you can for your money. Photograph s made at " Th e
E ntrek in Studio" are the best and are up to date.
All styles and prices to sui t your pocketbook at

THE ENTREKIN STUDIO,
NORR I STOWN, PA.

3 17 D eKa lb Street,

xix

Your Eyes

and the per fect adjust ment of G lasses to th em is
my specia l busin ess.= = = = = = = = = =

A. B. PARKER,
... ~"ticinll ...
Agent for Eastman Kodak s :lnd Supplies.

21 7 D e Kalb St reet,

NO RRI ST OWN , P A.
Key_.tone Telephone "'0. Zii.

John H . Bartman,

F. W. SCHEUREN 'S

FI NE

Groceries
Shaving
Parlor.

AND CONFECT IONERY.

Ne wspapers and i\1agazines .
Season.

Ice Cream in

The best place in town
Finest grades of Tobacco a lways

CO LL EGEV ILL E, PA .

0 11

ha n d.

CO LL EG EV ILL E, PA .

What 011 earth are you doing wilh that littl e water ca n, Freddie?
Freddie: Sprinkling th e baby's h ead so his hair will grow .
First E sk imo: " \ Vhal time is it ?"
Second EskimQ: "Two weeks h efore day light.
"The Charge of the Light Brigade," said the mun wben he received the gas bill.

THE HANSBURY STUDIO OF
... <pllotogrn"I1!l .. ·
914 C hestnut Stree t,

Ask for OUT Specia1 Kates to students .

PHILADELPHIA.

Ke)'~to"e Telephone

; "'9

ke ll T e lepho n e. W a lnut 5""'"

I<.

B. STAHL,
~Florist.
P lams and C ur Flowers se m

[0

Summer Resid ence s .

... 27 ...
S . Eleventh Street, Philade lphi a.

Spring and
Summer,
.... 1903....

~

Our dothes this season are the handsomest ever presented.
The color combinations are of ullusuallX·!luty.
Call upon )11<., JAMRS RUCII ,\:SA:S, it's always his pleaSllr.:
to show th e large a~sortlllent-, and how fillely the garments are
tailored. It's ittt ... restilig ami instructive to in~pect our large
rooms.
FilII assortment of samples sent upon request

Wanamaker & Brown,
PHILADELP H IA.

Sixrh and Marker S Ireets,

Atlan t kCity ItT;1nch ..10 South Arkan'"sA,·cnllc.

Sl,e";,,1

Pr;ce~ toCol1egua"d

Institutio ns

Keystone Hotel Supply Co.,
\'(1M. G. MI NTZER , Prop.,

Cut Meats, Poultry, and Provisions.
TelephoneConne<:tion5

1127 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

'ithe CEtngravings
in Ihis book were m:ade by the ELECTRI C CITY ENGRAVING
COMPANY, 50710515 W:ashington Slreer, Buffalo, N. Y., Ihe
Largesl Engraving H Ollse for College Plates in the Slares.
Wr ire for prices and samples.
XI i

Drrli:Clllr~lT,

t\crk s.,. \.!J.ompany,

l'rintru, Dintlru, Illltlllhlnl>. Docl>.
JllllnufMIUrrU,

li)llmilton llllll Kintl) 5trcci9,
.5\Ut1IIOWn, \111.

:uii

